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Welcome To Friona s
MAIZE DAYS 1970

You’re An Oldtimer I f  

You Remember -  -
ByMrs.N.R. Cax 

(Mary Catherine Crawford)

You are a Friona real “ old- 
tim er" If you can rerr ember:

Rooatera crowing acroas 
town In the early morning, her 
aiding the dawr. of a new day.

The bell In the old C ongre- 
gational Church ateeple ringing 
for Sunday Scltool and again for 
church aervicea.

“ Uncle Andy“  Wentworth 
driving to town in hla model 
• T '  Ford.

T.N. Jasper In hia ox-team 
delivery wagon coming up Main 
Street.

* • • •

A dlaaatroua fire that burned 
down the old Friona Flotel.

Flrea aet by lightning that de- 
atroyed the town'a lone brick 
school building, and another 
similar fire that burned the 
Congregational Church in the 
1920*8.

“ Oa" I ange aa a red-headed 
Toby in home talent playa.

Summer Chautauqua* and tent 
showa on the grounds of the pre
sent City Park.

Box and pie auppers In the 
high school auditorium with die

young fellows trying to outbid 
one another for their favorite** 
box or pie.

» • • •
Baw ling (. attle being driven to 

market to the atockpens beside 
the Santa Fe Railroad tracks.

The rumble of the Santa Fe 
trains aa they rolled Into the 
local station.

“ Uncle John”  Whitt, long
time editor of the Friona Star, 
in shirt sleeves or sweater, 
according to the season, excha
nging pleasantries with all who 
“ dropped by“  hla print shop.

Stinging sand storms of the 
early thirties, blowing dust r e 
lentlessly Into every crack and 
crevice.

• + # •
A refreshing southerly bre

eze giving cool re lie f from the 
heat on all but the hottest of 
summer days.

Long Saturday afternoons 
when farm folk came to town to 
buy weekly groceries and to
visit w ith friends and neighbors.

Aak any of Frlona’ s “ old- 
tim ers" If those weren't the
“ Good Old I jays."

F riona  Main Street--About 1910

(Fditor's note: Mrs. N.R. C ox, s former 
Friona resident, and the former Mary Kath 
erlne Crawford, also wrote a historic al sketch 
on Friona, which appear* on Page 5, Section 
II. She also supplied aome of the picture* 
used In thl* edition.'

* * * * * * * * * * * * n a n * * * * * * * * * * * i
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M a i z e  D a y s

Schedule
M o n d ay  Through Saturday: 

Carnival in City Park

Thursday:

I p.m. to 6 p .m , - -C h i ld ren *  s Art
Show, Book Sa le :  L ib ra ry .

4 p .m ,— Queen*s Talent Contest , 
Auditorium. Admission 50c

8 p .m . - -F in a l s  in Queen Contest,
Auditorium. Adm. $1,00 6i 50c

F r id a y ;
9 a.m. to 6 p .m . - -C h i l d r e n ' s Art

Show & Book Sa le :  L ib ra ry .
10 a .m . - -P a rade
I I  a.m, to 4 p .m ,— Fine Arts D is 

p la y ,  Nunn Lumber b u i ld in g .
12 noon--Chamber of Commerce Lun

cheon.
3 p .m . - -C h i ld r e n * s  Pet Show , on 

L ib ra ry  lawn.
6:30 p ,m,- -Bank Robery, enacted at 

City  L ib ra ry .

Saturday :

9 a.m. to 6 p.m, - -C h i l d r e n *s Art
Show & Book Sa le :  L ib ra ry .

9:30 a.m. to 3 p .m . - -4 -H  Club F a i r  
Rear of  C red it  Union b u i ld in g .

10 a.m. to 4 p .m , - -F in e  Arts  D is 
p lay ,  Nunn Lumber b u i ld in g .

12 noon--Free Barbecue, C ity  Park.  
2:15 p .m .— Beard Contest,  *•
2:30 p .m .- -D raw ing  fo r  P r izes  "

&

Pause and 
Reflect

By Nelson Lew is

I his is “ Have Fun in rrion* wg*K," isn't it?
Oksv, let's h iv f ftm with facetious headlines and stories— in 

which there mav be rrore truth than poetrv’
• • • •

n a t io n ** [ \f t  p o  ut rip a m p f  d
by Iva Mania 
Stuff Writer

The wires of l seless News and Worldly wise Reports in
dicate a huge influx of voting Taft-age men and bovs into the 
country's ?2,000 Taft board off! es.

From Bird Dog. North Carolina, comes word that chief of 
police Mera Hellion, collet? ^tate Police he*lqu«rtrrs for heIp 
tn diaper«fn( what he aasumed to be a rrob of pickets that had 
surrounded the local office

( pen arrival the state trooi**rs found the gathering to be

several youths carried signs temaading that thev and their 
huddles be adr’ ltted Immediately t nto the armed forces.

Investigating officers learned that the home town paper. 
The Weekly I Us appointment, had that morning carried a storv 
stating that since Congress passed a law that women are to 
share all national privileges -qually with men a local Ftoautv 
Queen, Miss T obacco Blossom of 19**op had been drafted into the 
army,

\ spokesman for the,rowd said in an interview with newsmen 
that In his opinion that the President's plan for an all volunteer 
army could best be Implemented by Irafting girls and women 
thereby supplying Incentive for prospective male volunteers.

••Women are the ideal personnel for policing barracks and 
grounds, not to rrenrlon K .P ." he said this would free men for 
actual combat chitv* how.ver I have known a few females that 
were first class combatants."

• • • •
LABttR STT1 ATION CHAftTlC

Washington, n,C .--r gor Russnlk. assistant to Ivan Awful- 
Itch, tenth leputy director of I abor Statistical nepartn ent 
(I.SIJ) called a press conferen, e in a third floor phone booth 
early, 11:00 a.m., Vfondav

Director Russnlk presented the gentler en of the rress with 
statistics showing whit he termed "alarming aboenteeism" 
In the nation's male lahor force

" I t  seem s," ssld Russnlk, **that the male workers have 
leterrMnrd to work only 20, Inntcad of the unual 40 hours, 
per week."

'•*>ur field men -and of course, omen- - have interviewed 
hundreds of these non working emplovees and have been told 
by them that rhey spent at least one-half of their Inror ♦ en
tertaining girl friends. It Is presently unnecessary to provide 
all of the binds since girls and women now have the opportunity 
and privilege of providing an equal share of the *' onv green."

Russnlk stated that several Senators and Congressmen are 
clamouring for the establishment of a F’ resl lentalCommlsston 
to research the situation

••We hope," he said In closing, "that a real rrlois may be 
averted so that none of our bureau's offices will be closed."

Fun is bin, but *e  have some serious business to atteni to.
Three vears, seven months, and one day ago the first v t lc le  

under the heading "Pause and Reflect" appeared In the Frlona 
Star,

Just In cage you don't remember it the subject was the dlrtv 
books and movies being presented to the American people

Turing this three and one half year period a F'resldentlal 
( omrrisslon not Nixon' has been busy spending two
million of vour rax dollars and asking questions

Their findings are that filth, freely circulated. Is not in the 
least harmbil and Is not responsible for warped outlooks or sex 
crimes.

How 1o thev explain awsv the fart that most "Peepiryi Tom s" 
tnd ''hi Id molesters have mountains of dirty books in their pos
session?

They were supposed to be investigating the effects of porno
graphy on chiIdpem however their questions were asked of no 
one under lb years of age.

From here It looks like we the parents will have to keep a 
sharp eye out for merchants who are greedy enough to stock 
such material.

One thing we ran do--carry vour youngsters town town to 
our own fine llhrarv and let them get acquainted with the right 
kind of hooks

‘tM ■

S m K  V K P P

«  &
c a m p a i g n

40 YF \R> AGO— VI GUST 29,1930 
It is reporteJ on good authority that the Frlona Motor Co., 

which Is the local Ford agency, has relinquished Its lease on 
the Parr building and will retire from business in Frlona. 
W.F, Hays, proprietor of the company, also owns the Farwell 
Motor Co., and says that the volume of business does not 
Justify the expense of operating rwo houses. His Farwell plant 
was the first established, and he will continue the business 
there. t • • •

35 YF \RS AGO— At Cl ST 30,1935 
"F ver since hearing of the tragic death of Will Rogers and 

Wiley F’ost, I have experienced a decided depression of mind 
and spirit. From the time I read of this proposed long and 
romantic vacation trip I had felt a king of misgiving regarding 
It and Inwardly hoped thev would not undertake It. I watched 
•ally for Mr. Rogers* little editorial, anxious to know where 
thev hsd been and If they were still going, but always with a
little dread "  — J.W, White’s column.

• • • •
30 YF ARS AGO— AUGUST 30,1940 

Frlona lost to the Amarillo Blues In a game there last 
Sunday, 15-10. Big Price Brookfield was badly off form, due 
to playing In a tournament at Amarillo for C anyon last week. 
He gave way to Wright Williams in the seventh inning, who 
did not allow a Blue to get on first base during the rwo inn
ings he pitched. Williams, Lewis, Renner and Brookfield 
were the hitting stars for Frlona

• • • •
25 YF ARS AGO— Al Gt ST 24,1945 

Deaton Rrothers are the new proprietors of the Phillips 
service station on the hlgbwav, after taking over the business 
last week from Sam Jones and Carroll I oflln.

Frlona state Bank has recently completed a remodelling 
Job which IhcluJes new fixtures for the hank lobby.

• • • •
20 YF .ARS AGO- .Al GUST 24,1950 J

Mrs Steve Struve is recuderating In Parmer County Com
munity Hospital from a rattlesnake bite inflicted Tuesday 
afternoon at the Struve home northeast of Kriona. Mrs. 
struve, Mrs F.N. Welch and Mrs Nelson Welch had been 
gathering ucumbers from the field when the snakebite occur
red she was bitten on the little finger, and had the presence 
of mind to applv a tournequet at once

• • • t
15 YF ARS AGO— Al GIST 26, 1955 

Construction of the new Parmer County Community Hos
pital building is at last an actuality, with, foundations for the 
'0  fe^t by 24S feet ‘Tick and tile structure being staked out 
Mondav morning, on the plot of ground north of the present 
hospital. Official ground breaking is scheduled to be held 
sometime 'hiring the upr mlng Parmer Countv Fair.

• • • •
10 YF ARS AGO— Al OUST 25, 1960 

Tear' trl-captalns were elected this week by the Frlona 
Chieftain footballers, who began their second week of two 
practice sessions per fay Captains for the 1960 team will 
be Tommy Massey, Butch Barker and Jerry Rankin. So far, 
a total of 26 boys have be.n retained on the A squad, and ac
cording to Coat h F arl smith, the hoys are coming along fine 
for this early tn the season.

9 • t •

5 YT ARS AGO— Al GIST 26, 1965 
l aw enforcement offl ers were searching for suspects this 

week after the F’ ak-.A-Sak **-11 grocery store was robbed late 
Sunday night of around 51300 In < ash. A bandit armed with a 
pistol accosted owner Jack Roublnek as he was sacking up 
his weekend receipts an preparing to leave the store, making 
off with the money, which was all bills.
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EDITORIAL

On Chocolate
One of the hest-tastuig 

delicacies of llx* western 
world is chocolate, in the 
form of candy, cuke, ice 
cream or crackers. For dec
odes now skin specialists 
have been advising teen- 
agent to #ive it up when they 
experience acne.

Now conics a report from 
three skin spot talists who 
have done extensive research 
into the problem. They say 
foods have little or nothing 
to do with acne. Moreover, 
they say there never was any 
thorough research leading to 
former conclusions. The 
specialists are Doctors  
James Fulton Jr., (lord Ple- 
wig and Alliert kligntan of 
the l niversity of Pennsyl
vania School of Medicine. 
Their report can lx* found in 
the December 15th issue of 
the Journal of the American 
Medical Association.

The re|H>rt was hailed, of 
course, by the ('Iso la te  
Manufacturers Association. 
It came as a blow to all those 
who at one time or another 
gave up chocolate, nuts, 
sodas (all of the banned 
foods were g o o d i e s )  in a 
fight against skin trouble. 
Countless millions of choco
late-munching hours of en
joyment have thus been lost 
in recent decades, never to 
lie regained—unless a heroic 
effort is made to right this 
wrong. It probably will be*
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CLASSIFIED ADS 
MAKE YOU MONEY

Everyone’s Heading To Friona For 
The Big 14th Annual

MAIZE D AYS

Carleen Schlenker

The Three J’s 
Proudly Presents

MISS CARLEEN 
SCHLENKER 

As Our Maize 
Queen Contestant.

Best Wishes To 
Carleen.

*  V  \HCt
FRIONA D IVISION

Friona State Bank

p

jd

^ 1

Miss Sally Kendrick

We are proud to have Sally 

as our representative In the

Annual M aize Queen Contest 

this evening. This Is a big 

event for these 28 local 

lovelies. We urge your 

support at the Queen C on 

test and all the many fine 

events of M aize Days, 1970.

Sally Kendrick

niONt STATE BANK
Strving A Great Irrigation And Beef Production Aroo
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* V V  JVgAi

ANN HI 'RST. . .flashes a sunny smile here for Star photo
grapher, She is entering the Malre Queen Contest under 
sponsorship of the Modern Study Club. She is 16 years old, 
a Junior this year and the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Andy 
Hurst, Jr.

CARl F PN SCHI FNKI R. . .is being sponsored In the Maize 
Queen Contest tonight at the High School Auditorium by the 
Three J's. She Is 17-years old and a Junior at FPt> C arleen 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl SchlenJcer.

* — " ■ *  s s ® .
y f  Do Your Share In

Supporting Your Community

By Attending

MAIZE DAYS 
1970

FUN FOR ALL!

S
Bar S

Boatlass W ' ‘

m » Jimmy Deon™Sausa HAMS
Vt or Whole

Lb.

CHUCK ROAST lb.

Frosh Ground Beef
 ̂ NOR ERN Northern

BATHROOM
TISSUE

Kleeaei TOWELS

Gladiolo

FLOUR

Idodiola
f l o u r

Ideal

DOG FOOD
Han't

TOMATO SAUCE
Del Monte

RED SALMON

5 Lb. Bag

#1 Can

#1 Can

Nestea

INSTANT TEA 3 Oz. 09
r '— V

Formula

409
CLEANER

Lucky leaf

CHERRY 
PIE FILLING

c..2 51c

ALKA
SELTZER

25 s

Birdseye

N U N Y  NIDMNG
69*35 Oi.

Sara la#

COFFEE R IN G S 5 9 *

Houser GROCERY

&

MARKET

Btq F noiiqh To ArcommoHarte Smoll ! noun*"t To A ppt rr u jtr

Phone ?A 7 3 34 3 \ * ' on* j
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ADAMS DRILLING CO.
W A T ER  W E L L  D R IL L IN G

Layne Pump & Gear*
Pumps. Inc. Head Repairs
Sales & Service An  Makes

D ia l 247-3101
Friona. Nights 247 -25i3 Texas

WANT ADS PH. 247-2211
CLASSIFIED RATES

First Insertion, per word-6<
Second and additional insertions-4<
C ard of Thsnks-Sl OO 
Double rate for blind ads 
Classified Display-$1.00 per col. Inch 
Legal Rate H . Minimum rate 60< 
on cash order. $1 on account.

Ho u s t o n  B a r t l e t t
Route 1, Bovina, Texas 
Phone 189-2191 
Clovis, New Mexico

BARTUTT l  P O ^
A U C T IO N  S F R V IC E  

Specializing In 
F a rm  Sales

LARRY POTTS 
Route 2, Friona, Texas 
Phone 295-1387

DEADLINE FOR INSERTION
Thursday’ s Friona Star Tuesday, 4 p.m

The Star reserves the right to classify, revise or 
reject any classified ad.

Check advertiserrent and report any error Irrmediately: 
w The star is not responsible for error after ad has already^ 
»  run once. "

FOR SALK. . . .Alto Saxo
phone, clarinet. Good con
dition. 1201 Virginia, 247- 3204.

47-tfnr

FOR SALE. . . .Used Conn 
trombone. Glyn Hamilton, Ph. 
265-3834. 47-2tp

FOR SALE. . . .Selm.tr Paris 
9, Wooden Clarinet. $290.00. 
M  2760. 47-tfnc

foV iaT T I
1500 Good Potato & Feed $ 
Sacks— 50 to a ro ll- -$5 per 
roll.
Good AC All-Crop Har

vester

ARI A’S B1GCF5TFI KNITI’RF 
fc APPUANCF CENT! R 

Selling famous brand furniture. 
General F lectrlc Appliances di
rect to you. Free delivery. 
We service. Taylor’ s Furn. & 
Appl. Center, 603 F’ ark Ave., 
Hereford, Texas. Phone 364- 
1561. 26 tfnc

FOR SALE. . . .1965 Dodge 
Truck, 18-foot grain bed, hy. 
draulic lift. Contact C.W. Tur
ner at 601 Euclid after 6:00 
p.m. Phone 247-1092.

48-2tc

■  Good AC All-(TOp Mar-

■  Self Po>»ered-Good regular .  | GIRDS OF THANKS
X and pi- kup reel. $200 00. *

I
-  anu pickup

Raymond Euler, 24"-1041 I

l ANNOUNCEMENTS

••Take over payments on 19?8B 
~ Singer dewing Ma hine in ~ 
A  walnut console. Will z lg - ■  
£ tag, blind hem, fancy pat- 2  
A terns, etc, .Assume 3 pay- ^

J:. ments at $7.96. Write Cre- A  
dlt Manager, 1114 19th St., ■  

~ Lubboc^T>^rexJ” ^ ^ t(L tfn ^ p

NOTTCF — Piano lessons 
start September 8. Johnnie 
Walters Phone 24'-1401 
or new home phone 265-
S97S. 47 2t

HEARING AIDS 
CLOVIS HEARING AID CENTER
’lottwrUs • Molds 'F r i t  Htarisg Twsts 

SERVICE ALL MAKES

S E E
HARRFLL MAYS 

For
Hay Baling and Swathing. 
Phone 247-3477. 31-tftu

i!6 Mitchell ’hone >900 9-tfnr

~ o

RUSSELL BRYANT
Great National L ite

(South Coast Life)

, ir f Phone 247-3547
•L ife *Hospltallzatlon

OWENS ELECTRIC
Electric Contracting —  Soles and Service ol 

New and Used Motors and Controls

L»an Motors Available
OH Phone 364-3572

809 E 2nd Hereford, Texos

For Sculptress bras call Mrs. 
Helen McMurtrey, consultant, 
phone 247.3011. 1402 West Fifth 
Street. 21-tfnc

C A R P E T  
C L E A N IN G
Second to none 

1 TV Foam Methods 
No shrinkage or 

deterioration problems

C & W C AR P FT 
Phone- Hereford 
806-364.3448

J f - Jfn

DO YOCR CHRIS TV  AS 
INC F ARI Y'

We have many new 
handmade and hanri- 
palnted items In the 
shop. Come by A ir 
ing Maize Days 
The Hummingbird 

Shop

For expert plane tuning, call 
or write 1 Ison Clark, Box 1266, 
Hareford, phone 364-0628 or 
164-1150. 48-tfnc

Poodle Clipping Service. 615 
Fuclld. .Apartment 1. 48-ltp

Lovely Selection

IC H R IS T M A S  CARD:
Order personalized cards 

now
Phone 247-22K5. 48-tfnc

1  SFRV1CT I
■  >v1vMnu I
1 * Motorola 1
1  FRU 'N x T • N • - B
1  • honr 24?-1445 I

«  t f n j

FOR SALE

FOR SALE. . . .1968 Yamaha 
200, good condition, Koll-away 
bed, practically new. John 
Terry. Phone 247-3174. 47-2tc

WELCOME TO FRIONA

This week we welcome Mr. and Mr*. Pllty Jones to Friona. Jones is the new Chamber of Com. 
merce manager originally from I aat Texaa, Jones and his wife spent the pa*t 10- 1/2  years in 
Turkey, where he »  at in the l ,S. Air F^rce. and algo managed a military housing project for 
the government. The Joneses live at 606 W arklna

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO.
LUMBERMEN''

Lumber, Paint & Tools

HURST
DEPARTMENT STORE

REED S CLEANERS
n r  w«*t sixth

P IC K  U P  AND D E L IV E R  
F rlono Phrme 247-31 70

HOUSER
GROCERY l MARKET

REEVE CHEVROLET
New And Used C a rs

FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES

FOR SALE. . . .26”  Boys Bi
cycle. Good Shape. 24"r-2846.

47- 2tp

For Information concerning 
purchase of World Book Ency
clopedia. Chlldcraft and other 
learning aids, contact your lo
cal representative or

Juanita F. Brstcher 
3414 58th SL 

Lubbock, Texas '9413
48- 8tc

FOR SALF. . . .25-one dollar 
bills: signed by”  Joseph Barr”  
will sell one or all. Call Clo
vis, ’’63-3338 or Contact Itr. 
Pepper Routeman. 47-ltp

Our heartfelt thanks to all who 
extended comforting sympathy 
and gifts of flowers, f d and 
K ve offerings during our recent
loss.

Also special thanks to the 
doctors and nurses at Parmer 
County Community Hospital for 
the care and concern of out 
loved one.
May God bless each on« of you. 

The Schwab Family 
48-ltp

| HELP WANTED J

A N T IQ U E S  

FO R  S A L E
A.B. Chase organ $550. Must 
see to appreciate Sheridan 
divan In gold velvet $125. 
Lovely dining room table, 
sideboard, high backed 
chairs, felt pad, two large 
leaves $500. Jim Baxter. 
806. 295-3175. 48-tfnc

FOR SALF. . . 
new dinette and
Phone 247-3338.

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
Elevator Service 

F ie ld  Seeds

E N C IN G
.... Jink, cwdai, redwo 
types, commercial or I 
ranal. Call Bob Cl• An
w  123r.

FOR SALF. . . , I ehlarv C lar
inet in good condition with caao 
$'9.00 Call r W - l 'R  46-tfrv

FOR SALF. . , .Oldsrecording 
trumpet. Used but in good con
dition $140.00 Call 247.3416.

46.3t<

Permanent Mill Help Wanted. 
Apply in person. Hl-Pro Feeds.

47-4tc

I

I
Virginia. 48-ltp

FOR SALF: Conn tenor sax- 
aphone. Jane Benge, phone
aru-2567. 45-tfnc

FOR SALE_____350 Farm Hand
Beet Digger. Double Row or 
Two Single Rows. Troy Rsy, 
Phone 247-3153. 45 tfnc

Need extra income? Both full 
or part-time employment av
ailable wdth a growing company. 
For Information write

Juanita F. Bratcher 
3414 58th St 

Lubbock, Texas 79411
48-8tc

APARTMENTS

FOR SALF IN FRIONA. . . 
Nearly new srtnet piano. Con
cert approved. Tremendous 
Bargain. This Is your chance 
to own a fine piano by assum
ing small payments.
Write at once—
MCF ARL AND Ml SIC CO.

1401 W. 3rd. 
r lk City, Okla. 73644

48-ltp

NFW. . . .Extra nice 2 BR 
T rl-P lexes , all electric kit-, 
chens, heating and ref. air 
Refrigerators, ranges, dish
washers, disposal, drapes, 
carpet, outside storage, near 
schools.
’ ’CHAT! ALX FRIONA”  

$115.00 month. 900-9th St. 
Phone 247-2878. 34-tfnc

I REAL ESTATE

.Practically 
four chalra. 

48- 2tc

FOR SALF. . . .Chrom e- 
formica dining room suite, ta
ble and six chairs, phone 247. 
2878. 48-ltc

FOR SALF. . . .New Built-in 
Westlnghouse Dishwasher. 1407 
Jackson, 247-3690. 48-ltc

FOR S ALF. . .  .Brown reel I ner 
In good condition. Phone 247. 
2285. • 48-ltc

fTT»K S M F FY OWN? R. 
Three bedroom brick, 2 car 
garage, screened porch, 1- 
3/4 baths, sunken living 
room, large den, 806-247- 
368] or 116.697.4448.

19-tfnc

PRICED TO SELL TODAY 
Large 3-BR brick house, 2 
baths, lots of storage, re fr ig 
erated air, fenced yard. 
Bingham Land Company. 
247-2745 or Carrol Gatlin at 
247-3641. 41-tfnc

FOR SALF .. .  .Three-bedroom 
house, fully draped. Small down 
payment. Take up small mon
thly payments. Farm era* Home 
Adrr. Loan. Jimmy Stewart, 
603 Watkins. 46-tfnc

FOR SALF_____Brick, 2-BR,
Den, 1-3/4 bath. I double Gar
age. Refr. Air. Central Heat. 
Fenced Yard. Phone Day, 247. 
2781--Night 247-2401. Lxcel- 
lent location. 48-tfnc

'FOR SAI F. . . .Brlck-3 
Bedrooms, 1-3/4 batha.T 

T o rn  al living room 1 arg«
I sewing room & den with^ 
'woodburning fireplace. Wall 
I to wall carpet In every room. 
Beautiful tfrapes and cor-( 

jnlces. Food center, dish
washer, disposal New cen-l 
Itral heating will oolingi 
colls. 12 x 20 shop wlth^ 

(large comr-u T • fori 
boats or campers. Patlol 

(with gas grill. Chain-linkj 
fence. 1 arge double gar-' 

(age. Lee Campbell. Phonej 
247 -2-86 or 24'-3145.

49-2tc

I REAL ESTATE LOAN!

J®
7 y  ' (

. v  .*<i i i ■

a

» •. ’ 'V l ‘ <

CM For Pro*
J44-SJ91

IALBY MAYFLOWER
202 S. 2B MHa A«s,

nEfwfWEi I f l W

WANTED

Would like to keep Infants in 
my home. Phone 247-3597. 

_________________ 47-2tc

MISCELLANEOUS 

SERVICES

.  HFl.P WANTFD. . . . LadyM
■ for baby sitting and light® 
S housework. Phone 247.1120M
■ after 2 p.m. or apply 908™

1

FOR SALF. . . .Special prices 
on all sizes of good used alu
minum pipe, hydrants, valves, 
tees, etc. We also have new 
ALCOA aluminum pipe and a 
wheel-move sprinkler system. 
Before you buy, see STATE 

U N !  IRRIGATION 
LITTLE FIF LD- -ML LESHOE

21 tfnr

FOR SALF: Sturdy and Tae- 
cosa Seed Wheat. Ed Clark 
Phone 247-2506. 45-tfnr

M arsha ll M. E lderi
R i m i u n t m h

iRushing Real Estati
Phone 247-3266 or 247-3370 

Friona, 1  ex as

FO R  C O M P L E T E  
R E A L  E S T A T E  

S E R V IC E
CONTACT 

J.G. McFarland 
Phone 247-3272 or 

247-2766 
Business. Farms 

Kan. hes, Residences

F rlona'a 20-0 win at Dim- 
mitt in 1961 snapped a personal 
14-game loatng atreak to the 
Bobcats, who hold a 25-3-1 ed
ge over Friona in football.

NOTICE
If you missed out on Ridge 
view Addition, we are now 
developing Hicks Addition. 
Build a new home, nothing 
.down and low Interest ratesj 
ED HICKS RF AL ESTATE 
247-3537 or 247-1189.

18-tfnc

RCA

Whirlpool
Sales-Service 
B.W. Turner 

^ h o | g ^ T 3 j j ^

N E E D  A F A R M  
D R  R A N C H  LOAN:!

See Fd Flicks
Phone 247-3537 or 247-3189 

23- tfnc

Am Interested In buying first 
or second Hen notes secured 
with farm or ranch lands.

J.J. STEELE
Citizens Bank Building 

Clovis, N.M. 88101 
Dial 763-4396 or 763-6455 

47-2tc

R ich ard  l e e s , in  i7/£,
IWT£0PI/C€P IAJ r u t
c o n t in e n t a l  c a r e e r /
TMf EESoLv/TlOfJ c a lu w 6  
FOR V r f  |NPeP€M7kNCF 
0 P THE AMC/2I04M
Co l o n r f  LAre*wA>
FRBlPFNT OF The C0AJ6ftf$J,

FRIONA MUNICIPAL LIBRARY

FAU LIBRARY HOURS

Effedive 1 September 1970

1-6 
1-6

Tues. 
Wed. 

Thur. 9-12 

Fri. 9-12 

Sot. 9-12

1-6
1-6 47-2t

I  FT ION A m o b il f  fs  |
• t a t f s .. . . .Friona’ a new X
|e*t a raj largrat m o b ile  home| 
fpark. located at 802T
1 1 aat 11th. 3 Blka. east ofZ
■Main on Highway 60. Call 1
92 47 -274 5 or 247- 3274 at X
| r - • 23 tfnc |

OPINING  SEPT. 10
We are opening a fre sh  fish  business on 

our farm, starting Thursday, Sept. 10.

One mile south of Black. Featuring fresh  

channel catfish. 85C lb; IOC extra for

d ressing. Open Thursdays, F r id a y s  and 

Saturdays. T R A V IS  STO N E

STONE S FISH FARM

AUCTION
farmJ 0W‘pm(NT

Beginning September 18, 1970 
Auctions To Be Held Third 

Friday Of Each Month  
Through April.

T IM E : 1 0 :3 0  a.m .
We have buyers for all types of machinery.

This Is the place to sell your aurplus equip
ment.

19D SALES DATES: Sept. 13, ()et. 16, Nov.
20, Dec. 18.

1971 SALES DATES: Jan 15. Feb. |9,
March 19, April 16.

TOM FLOWERS AUCTION SERVICE
2 Miles West Of Mu lea hoe On Clovti Highway

PHDN! 27J-4I54 p. O. BOX 532
MULES H O I, T l X AS 79347

Tbs Btoomia Auctioneer
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S HOW DO W N. . . .1 arry Morgan and Kenneth Johnson strike a pose, advertising the scheduled 
hank robbery at the City Library at 6; 30 p.m. Friday, in which Morgan will portray the Sundance 
Kid, and Johnson will play the sheriff. (See details below, other pictures In section HI)

Bank Robbery New To Schedule
A new addition to the Maize 

Days fare this year will be a 
mock bank robberv at the City 
Library by Futch Cassidy, the 
Sundance Kid and their gang.

It will all take place at 6;30 
p.m. on Friday. The perfor
mance will be complete with 
guns--ustng blanks -which will 
add realism to the affair.

Stars of the daring daylight 
robbery will be I arrv Mor 
gan, who w ill play Sundam e: 
Jerry Wlkle (Butch Cass!*Y\ 
Fverett Gee and Mike Morgan, 
who make up the robbers line
up.

The "good guys" are in real 
life Kenneth. Johnson, who plays 
the sheriff, Gary I lam,Monroe

Young, Lester Roth, Judy John
son and Lonnie Paul Woodruff.

l ari Flam is serving as d i
rector of the production.

I arry Morgan has In real- 
life proven to be a fast-draw 
artist. In 1962 and 196.), he 
beat the established time of 
the Colorado fast-draw state 
champion. In 1965, he partici
pated In some segments of a 
western movie belnr filmed 
near Denver, exhibiting his 
fast draw skills.

Most of the participants have 
rea l-life  "cow-boy’ ’ backgro
unds. All except Wlkle andCee 
are employed at Ht-Plalns Feed 
Yard. Those two are both em- 
ployed at Parmer County Im

plement Co. All are experien
ced horsemen, although they 
have decided against using their 
mounts for the skit, owing to 
the closeness of the crowd, and 
the unpredictable reaction of the 
horses to the gunshots.

Adding to the setting Is the 
fact that the library building 
is In reality the old Syndicate 
Hotel building, which has a 
storied background.

Bring the kids on Friday a f
ternoon, and watch a real, live 
"shoot-em-up."

Great Pyramid of Cheops was 
constructed with 2,300.000 
stone blocks, each averaging 2- 
1/2 tons.

W ITH  S P R IN G L A K E

Chiefs Slate Final Scrimmage Friday
The Frlona Chieftains will 

host Sprlnglake In the final pre
season scrimmage of the 19~0 
season Friday. The session 
will begin at the Junior high 
field at 7 p.m.

Last Thursday, the Chiefs 
travelled to Boys Ranch, and 
their scrimmage with the Ran
chers was termed "ve ry  satis

fying" by Coach Bob Ow-en.
"W e were real pleased with 

our offense; also with the blo
cking of the line," said Coach 
Bob Owen.

Frlona outs< ored Bova Ran 
ch, two I l ls  to one. Donnie 
I ewe lien scored one TD on a 
short run, and end Ronnie Mc
Pherson caught a pass from

Johnnv Bandy for the other.
Don Fortenberry guided the 

team during its first .Drive, and 
Bandy was concentrating on 
passing during the second.

Mike Royal, who h as been 
out with an Injury, rejoined the 
team this week.

Coach Owen said the team's 
attitude remained real good.

A U C T IO N
T I M E :  1 : 0 0  P . M .  S A T U R D A Y ,  S E P T .  5, 1970 
L 0  C A T 1 0  N : 517 MAIN STREET FRIONA,  TEXAS

ACROSS STREET FROM CHEVROLET HOUSE

EVERYTHING SELLS TO THE 1 HIGHEST BIDDER". ALL NEW FURNITURE AND CARPET

CARPET — 1 R Suit# 7 Pc.. Couch A 
Chert. Spenth S E A

SOOO VOf4% 100*. Nylon — Sole. o« ell Color. 4 Rind.
Groer I  Colo# — A. L o n  So at i

0  J Beck — Spanish Leva S t i lt .  Gold.
-Sheg Green. 1 Color 
O J  Bock — SUtptM. £ A A Modem

-Sheg Burnt Orenqe end 
Brown 2 Color 0  J. Beck — Gotta* T,b ,» by Flondert 

C Ofr m j  id - Tabtas to m*1vH-Sk« 4  Gold 7 Color O J  
Beck CoMaa Tobias by FUndarv

-Corpet Red O J  Seek 
-Cerpot Gr««n. 0  ,  Be k — Cotlaa T*b as to ma«cb

-Tex l . r f *  O J  Berk __Commoda Tob’os S<*M*'a
-Neutrel O J  Be.k Octagon *t.d Hsubd
-Red Blue Ter Orrh.d end — Marbit top Cor*mod*

m e n .  o th e r  C o lo rt »n T abUt
Betli Room C .p e l

NEW FURNITURE
DINING ROOM 

FURNITURE
- l  R Sa-te. Velvet - -4 ft TabU Span>tk •  1
-Coetk end love Soet t« la  a vat A b Chairs by

ft

— 60 Hutch Bullet, wrth ) — Beby Bed. White end
q l.it  door. , by FlonJer* Welnut

— 40 ■ Hutch Bullet, with 7 — King end Queen Sue e
glen door.. by Flender* R e g  Heed Boe'dt by

— Round Tebl e *r 4 or 6 Flender*
Che.r* by

BEDROOM FURNITURE

— Attornment Reg Srie 
Bed. by Flendor*

1 — 1 Pc Span.th T 0  BP
>.k by MISCELLANEOUS

__A»srSpans* 1 “
— A m irtmont TV.. G  1

4 Pc. Wk ♦# Spen.ih B R. — A iscirtment Stereo* G  E

.4 Py Q4( yvh it, a r — A t ..I'tment tempi Sere.
and Tebie

1 Pc B R S«***«. Welnut . Miff or* -  th tremet
■Urge At.or tment * G l . i t  M.rror*

• M e'trei. end
A*»ortm*nt Of 

APPLIANCES

f t ,  f t / t fc  ImU mim* mi CoS M « « t f t#  772 4)1 I NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR A C C O EN

Verms C A S H IfftNG YOUR OW N C H IC K B O G K l A l l  ACCOUNTS TO M  SfT T ilO  OAY OP S A ll

H A N D L E D  B Y

'K t to c v fc 'l f u n c t io n  S e r v i c e
M U lfSFO f. TEXAS TELEPHONE 272-4311

JIMMT KNOWltS 
P*>e*# T i l  T t t l  

!•« —nl *>d T t u i

JA CK X N O W lfV  
Phone ITT 4)11 
M.WitiM, Te.e.

IS KNOW! 
•• J44 441
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SECOND WEEK

School Enrollment 
Hits Predicted 450

I nrollment In Frlona schools 
stood at 1445 at the starr of the 
second week of school on Mon
day, Just five short of the pre
dicted enrollment, and up 28 
from the same date a year ear
lier. (Note: additional enroll
ing students on Tuesday sent 
the total past the 1450 mark.)

The total was up 86 from the 
second Monday two years ago, 
when enrollment stood at 1)59.

Flementary school enroll
ment Jumped to 589, an Increase 
of 56 or ten per cent, over the 
first day's total. The enroll
ment in Junior high school stood 
at 512, a gain of 28 from a week 
earlier, and high school counted 
344 students, up seven from op
ening day.

The first-grade class Is the 
largest class, with 168 students. 
In addition, there are 24 kinder
garten students. The third 
grade is next-largest, with 139 
students. There are 127 second- 
graders. A total of 121 in the 
fourth grade rounds out the e le
mentary school. There are an 
additional 10 students In the sp
ecial education class for this 
age group.

Junior high enrollment Is as 
follows: Fifth grade--134; Si
xth grade--123: Seventh grade 
— 134 and Flghth grade--114. 
There are seven special edu
cation students In the 12 to 16 
year old bracket.

High school enrollment sho
ws 115 smdents In the freshman 
class; 75 in the sophomore 
group: 82 are Juniors and
there are 72 seniors

"The enrollment will con
tinue to rise for the next few 
weeks,”  said Superintendent of 
Schools Alton Farr, who ex
pressed pleasure at the incre
ase. He Indicated that the peak 
enrollment ta usually reached 
in the schools during October.

Temperatures %
Date
August 26 
August 27 
August 28 
August 29 
August 30 
August 31
September 1 83 56

Moisture for month of Au
gust; 3.48 Inches. 2.08 Aug. 1;
.47 Aug. 9-10: .93 Aug 20-21.

Rain Total
luesdsy afternoon and early 

Wednesday showers In the city 
of Frlona measured .52 of an 
Inch of moisture.

Upward* of an inch was re 
ported in the outlying area.

The Library Corner

The first session of the pre
schooler’ s Story Hour at the 
Library will be from Septem
ber II until December 10.

The time will be the same as 
in past years--Thursdaymorn
ing 10-11 a.m. We will have 
three groups--three year 
olds, four year olds, and five 
and six year olds.

Fach group will have one 
reader so simple arithmetic 
will tell you how many readers 
we will need for the fall ses
sion. If you are interested In 
spending ONI very worthwhile 
hour this fall, call Barbara 
Hammock at 247-3678.

During Maize I *avs, • chil
dren’s art show and a book sale

will be held In the library. This 
project Is being sponsored by 
the Friends of the Library and 
they Invite all of you to take a 
few minutes off your busy sch
edule to come by the Library,

Have you read "The Godfa
ther," story of the Mafia or 
"A irp o rt,"  a best seller? If 
not, the Library has them. Boys 
we have "C razy 1 egs M err ill" 
a good sports book. Another 
good youth book is "Footpr
ints," a hook of biographies.

Don’ t forget our new sche
dule. The Library will be 
open Tuesday and Wednesday 
from 1-6 p.m. and from Th
ursday, Friday, Saturday from. 
9-12 a.m. and 1-6 p.m.

—  I  
I  
t 
*

Celebrate With Us In

Friona This W eekend  
At

M AIZE DAYS 7 0
G ood  O ld Fashioned Fun 

For Everyone.

B E N ^ F R A N K L I N  9

WHITE'S SUPER MARKET
Our Aim k  To Please In Every Way

WE
D E L IV E R W E  G I V E  G U N N  B R O S  S T A M P S

Double Stamps On Wednesdays With Purchase of $2.50 Or More

Phone
247-

2250

Texas Cut

GREEN BEANS
3 / 5 ? i#303 Can

Richelieu

PURPLE PLUMS
# 303 Can 2 5 <

Towle Stuffed

OLIVES
6 9 (7 Oz. Jar

Trappey’s Cut

OKRA
2 5 *#303 Can

Hunt’s Snack Pock

PUDDING
5 Oz. Can

Mountain Pass

TOMATO SAUCE
8 Oz. Can

1 0 / » 1 ° °

White Swan

BISCUITS
8 Oz. Can

1 2 / » 1 ”
Blue Bonnet

O L E O
3 / $ l ° °

PRIAM
Coffee Creamer

20 Oz. Jar

20 Lb. Bag

Bananas
Lb 12

PEARS
Lb. 25

New Mexico 
Delicious

APPLES
SAM M Y’S PRIDE MILK Aad AUNT MARTHA’S BREAD
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28 Will Vie For Maize Queen Title
A total of 28 young ladles will 

seek the title of Maize (>ieen 
for 1970-71 on Thursday. It’ s 
the largest field for a queen’s 
contest since 1966. Last 
year there were 22 contes 
tants.

Competition for the contes
tants begins at 1 p.m. Thursday 
with a luncheon, followed by 
Individual interviews with the 
judges.

Fioh of the 28 contestants 
will present her talent acts
at 4 p.m. at the High School 
Auditorium. Admission of 50f 

will be charged for this portion 
of the contest.

At 8 p.m. the finals will be 
held, again at Frlona High Sc
hool Auditorium Admission of 
SI.00 for adults and 50f for 
students will be charged.

Each of the 28 entrants will be 
presented in revue at the finals, 
after which the top 10 'ontes- 
tants will be presented. The ten 
finalists will then present their 
talent acts.

Ted Weaver, former Cham
ber of Commerce manager, will 
serve as master of ceremonies 
for the queen’ s contest for the 
second straight vear.

Mrs. neon \wtrev and Mrs. 
1 lvtn Wilson are co-chairmen 
of the event.

The reigning Maize Queen, 
Pam Grissom, will be unable 
to attend the contest because of

conflicts caused bv her entering 
college. Miss Grissom will be 
a twlrler for the Texas Tech 
band this fall, and is pledging a 
sorority. The week Is **ruah 
week”  for all of the pledges

The 28 contestants are as 
follows:

Debbie Carter, 16, is a ju
nior sponsored by Frlona Cl- 
earvlew. She Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Car
ter.

Karen Crofford, 17, Is a 
senior sponsored by Black Gr
ain Co. She Is the laughter of
Mr. and Mrs F.G. Crofford.

Carleen Schlenker, 17, Is a ĵ- 
nlor, sponsored by Three J’ s. 
She Is the daughter of Mr a.id 
Mrs. Carl Schlenker

Patti 1 vans, 16, is a ^rnior 
sponsored by Haywood’ s 4 Pat's 
Salon of Beauty. She is the 
daughter o ' Mr and Mrs. M il
ton Fvans.

Father Smith, 17, is a senior 
sponsored by the Frlona Star. 
She Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Smith.

Sharon Crofford, 17, is a se
nior, sponsored by Trt-Frve. 
She Is the daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. F.G, Crofford.

Fran Dodd, 16, Is a junior, 
sponsored bv Three F Farms, 
she Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady Do.W.

Kathy Horton, 15, Is a ^nlor 
sponsored by Progressive t>t-

udy Club. She la the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs, H.H. Horton,
Jr

Shelly Vaughn, 16, is a sen 
lor, sponaored by Ruthle’ a. She 
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Vaughn.

Kathy King, 16, Is a junior, 
sponsored by le e 's  Barber 
Shop. She Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. D.T. King.

\nn Hurst, 16, is a junior, 
sponsored by Modern Study 
Club. She is the daughter of 
Mr. in-' Mrs. Andy Hurst. Jr.

Kathy McLean, 16, is a fi-  
nlor, sponsored by Fthrldge- 
Sprlng Agency. She is the dau
ghter of Mrs. fames McLean.

Kathy Schueler, !“ , Is a sen
ior, sponsored by Frlona Young 
Homemakers. She Is the dau
ghter of Mr. and Mr*. Raymond 
Schueler.

r>iane nay, 16, is a junior, 
sponsored by White’ s Auto 
Store. She Is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Herbert Day.

[Pebble Wassom, 17, la a se
nior, sponsored bv Panclera 
l i r e .  She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wassom.

Sheila Struve, 16, is • 
junior, sponaored by Graphic 
Vrts. She Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Struve.

Janet Wallis, 18, is • senior, 
sponsored by Parmer County 
Implement Co. Frlona High 
School’s exchange student from

BEST WISHES

D e b b ie  C a r te r

We are happy 

to have Debbie 

entered as our 

contestant in 

the M aize Queen 

Contest tonight.

• FRIONA CLEARYIEW

RIDE 
RUN 

.HOP
CRAWL..

HOWEVER YOU GET I HERE 
BE SURE TO MAKE IT TO

MAIZE DAYS
This Weekend In Friona

i ROY'S TIRE SERVICE

Australia, she is living with Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Schlenker

Jeanie Thomoaon, 16, Is a 
junior, sponsored by Sondra’ s
Beauty Shop. She Is the dau
ghter of Mr and Mrs. I »v e
Thompson.

Deniae Frazier, 16, is a Ju
nior, sponsored by Cummings 
Farm Store. she Is the dau

ghter of Mr and Mrs. John 
Frazier.

Vicki Heck, 16, Is a junior, 
sponsored by Grady Dodd Tex
aco. She Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J.C. Berk

Melissa Pruett, 16, is a ^i- 
nlor, sponsored by Chalet c* 
Ponte. She Is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs Tom Pruett.
l ana Renner, 17, Is a senior, 

sponsored by Murphree Texa
co. she is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R.J. Renner, Jr.

Sally Kendrick, 16, Is a junior, 
sponsored by FrlonaState Bank. 
She Is the daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. H.K. Kendrick.

Jill Rlethmayer, 16, Is a ju

nior, sponsored by 1 arl’ s Par
mer House Restaurant. She is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fob Rlethmayer.

Amy Renner, 17, Is a senior, 
sponsored by Claborn Floral. 
She Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ancel Renner.

Vicki Mingus, 16, Is a junior, 
sponsored by West Frlona Gr-

Annual Parade Set 
For Friday Morning

The annual Maize Days 
parade will move out at 10 a.m. 
Friday, with floats, riding 
clubs, bands, antique cars, eq
uipment, and an array of chil
dren In Imaginative dress.

Porter Roberts, chairman of 
the parade again this year, r e 
ports that a good parade Is In the 
offing.

Three bands will be featured, 
the Frlona High School and Ju
nior High bands and the Far- 
well High School Band.

The Chaml*r of Commerce 
offers prizes for the top three 
floats In various divisions: high 
school classes, clubs, commer
cial and church. Prizes are 
$15, $10 and $5.00.

Prizes are also awarded for 
the best antique car, and for

the most unique decorations by 
the kids division.

Implement dealers and mer
chants are urged by Roberts to 
enter commercial equipment In 
the parade if they wish.

Parade entries which are ex
pected, in addition to the floats 
and bands, are the American 
Legion Color Guard, Frlona 
Volunteer Fire Dept, equip
ment, two or three riding clubs, 
and Qulnten Jenkers with his 
pair of Percheron Horses.

The Shrlners of Khiva Tem
ple, who have been In the last 
two parades w -heir clowns 
and go-carts, n. , not make the 
parade this year. Officials say 
that most of the men are work
ing men, and are unable to get 
off work on a weekday for a 
parade.

ain. she Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Mingus

f )onna Garner, 17, Is a senior, 
sponsored by U llard  Real Fs- 
tate. She Is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Wendell Garner 

Ginger Murphree, 17, is ase 
nlor, sponsored by Bingham 
t and Co. She Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Murphree.

Friona  School 
Lunch Menu

Week o,’ Sept. 8-Sept. 11th 
Tuesday.-creole spaghetti, 

green beans, hot rolls and but
ter, buttered beets, apple cob
bler, carrot sticks and milk.

W ednesday- - h a m b u rg e rs , 
pork and beans, lettuce, toma
toes, pickles and onions, fruit 
jello and chocolate milk.

Thursday- burrltos and che
ese, pinto beans, corn bread and 
butter, lettuce and tomato sa
lad, cherry cobbler and milk.

F*’rlday--roast beef and gra
vy, mashed potatoes, lettuce 
wedges, hot rolls and butter, 
1 nglish peas, apple sauce cake 
and milk.

There are more cattle In Par
mer County than there are pe
ople In the city of F'ort Worth.

MURPHREE’S TEXACO

P AM GRISSOM. . .who holds the title of Parmer County's 
reigning Maize Queen will relinquish her crown at the Maize 
Queen Crowning ceremonies this evening. However, she will 
do so in absentia, as Freshman activities at Texas Tech will 
hinder her from making an appearance at the event Pam 
it  the 18 vear-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L.L. Grissom 
of Bovina. She will be a twlrler with the Red Raider Band this 
year. It was her outstanding knife-tw irling routine which helped 
her to win the crown this time last year

s s g il r r l  |

Lana Renner

We are happy to announce 

that Lana Renner has 

consented to be our con

testant in the Annual M aize 

Queen Contest tonight. We 

wish her the best of luck.

Lana Renner

A dragonfly, carrying it* long 
body on wing* thinner than fine 
paper (an hit 40 miles an hour MURPHREE SBl TEXACO 1

I yamt M r  yaaac1 elWA / ÎT ZIpVV J

WE’RE HAVING A 

REAL "BANG - UP 

CELEBRATION! We’re Proud Of Our Record 
Of Servico To This Little Community

We’ve Helped You To Build And 

Grow, With Your Help And Considerate 

Patronage We Will Continue To Serve 

For Many Years In The Future.

Support
MAIZE
DAYS
1970

Celebrating Friona’s 
64th Anniversary

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
_____________ I , "LUMBERMEN” Phone 247-2212
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CHANGE NOTED

Chamber
Meeting 
Date Set
The Frlona Chamber of Com

merce Board of Directors voted 
to change its official meeting to 
the aecond Tuesday of each 
month, beginning with the Oct
ober meeting, at its regular 
meeting Tuesday at the Parm
er Mouse Restaurant.

The directors hold a monthly 
breakfast meeting beginning at 
6:30 on the meeting date.

In other business, the direc
tors authorized president Steve 
Messenger and manager Billy 
Jones to attempt to secure por
table toilets for use In the park 
during the Malre flays Celebra
tion, noting the nerd for such 
facilities during the week.

The directors extended the 
dally office hours of the secre
tary to end at 5p.m rather than 
4 p.m, Mrs Russell Bryant, 
the secretary, now will work 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Potential speakers and dates 
for the chamber’ s annual ban
quet were discussed. Dr. Rea
gan Brown of Texas A&M 1 x- 
tenslon Service was mentioned 
as a possibility. Messenger Is 
checking with Brown and other 
speakers with a December or 
early January banquet date pre
ferred.

City Manager Jake Outland 
reported on the request the city 
has received from Pioneer Na
tural Cas for a rate Increase. 
Pioneer is asking a 16 per cent 
rate hike. The city will ne
gotiate for around 10 per cent. 
Outland said.

The Governor’ s Conference 
on Industrial Development was 
discussed, and president Mes
senger urged that Frlona be re
presented at the October 13 con
ference In Austin. An entry has 
been prepared In regard to aw
ards, which the conference 
gives, on Missouri Beef Pack
ers ' expansion program during 
1969.

Wendell Gresham gave a re 
port on Maize Days, and the 
manager asked about a perma
nent office sign for the Cham
ber office.

,<l MOOT I I INC. . . .Workmen are shown as they put a new front on the former Hurst Depart
ment Store building. Ray D. Fleming, plans to open a new store in the location, called "The 
Hut.”  The store, which will feature clothing for all the family, is tentatively scheduled to open 
the week of October 5.

Booster Club 
Meets Monday
The Frlona Booster Club will 

meet Monday, September 7, at 
the high school cafeteria, ac
cording to Waymon Wilkins, 
president.

A film of the Boys Ranch 
scrimmage will be shown, and 
the club project of securing 
sponsors for pictures of Chief
tain squad members will be 
discussed.

Wilkins Issued a special In
vitation to parents of team play
ers to attend the meeting.

A notion without morion sel
dom cuts much grass, or bakes 
many pies.

•  • »  *

Many feminine arguments 
won’ t hold water, but still pan 
gold.

• • • •
The fork Is classed as the 

first tool Invented by man, af
ter the needle and pin.

GIANT Cl Kf . . . .l.loyd Rector shows off a Texas-sized
cucumber which he grew In his garden this summer. The cuke 
he Is holding measures 18 Inches, and weighed two and one-half 
pounds. A hybrid "burpless”  variety. Rector said the cucum
bers did real well. Five smaller cukes make six quarts of 
pickles.

-aac* * *

Tonight
Is the big event for these three Friona  beauties, who will 

be competing for the Maize Queen Crown. We take this 

means to w ish them best of luck in their endeavor.

Ann Hurst 
Modern Study Club

Kathy Horton 
P ro g re ss ive  Study Club

Kathy Schueler
Friona  Young Hom emakers

Plan To Enjoy All The M any Fun-Filled Events Of

M A IZE  D A Y S  1970

PARMER COUNTY 
PUMP CO. I

FROM

We Invite Your 

Participation Ir 

All The Fun Ai

Festivities ()f

MAIZE
DAYS
1970

. Celebrating 

64 Years Of 

Growth And 

Progress In 

Friona.

FRIONA CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE
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a On The Farm

In Parmer County
m a c k  h e a l d
County Agent

Today the coat price squeeze 
situation so commonly talked 
about la bringing about a change 
In thinking of our farm produc
ers In the High Plains. This 
change in thinking is encourag
ing the production of red meats. 
Swine production has an excel
lent opportunity In contributing 
to the growth of this red meat 
production.

There are rwo factors that 
make swine production very su
itable for Parmer County and

Want to be
SNUG

&
WARM

next
winter?

the High Plains.
The first and probably most 

Important factor Is the avail
ability of grain. Since grain 
makes up about 75 percent of 
swine rations this availability 
factor is very Important. P a r
mer County and the High Plains 
are the leading grain sorghum 
producing countv and area in 
the state. \pproxlmately 152, 
000 acres of grain sorghum was 
planted In Parmer County in 
1969.

Approximately 5000 head of 
hogs are produced In Parmer 
County vearly. T his 5000 head 
of hogs Is represented by all 
breeds. However, most pro
ducers are using crossbred 
sows In their operations.

Swine Is one of the major l i 
vestock projects participated In 
by 4-H club members In Parm
er County. Some 4-H’ ers are 
in the show for pig production 
project while others enjoy 
showing and feeding our market 
hogs.

There are many essentials 
considered to be necessary to 
profitable swine production. 
Among these essentials are (lj 
a desire to raise hogs, (2> start 
small and grow into the busi
ness, (3> get In and stay In, 
(41 arrv out a complete pro
gram, (5) control diseases and 
parasites, (6) a.lsquate hous
ing, (Tl produce hogs the mar
ket demands, (8> raise large 
litters and, (9* feed for rapid 
efficient gains.

Combining the advantages of 
having an available feed supply, 
and Ideal climate, and striving 
to accomplish the nine es
sentials just mentioned, Parm 
er Countv and the High plains 
can make swinr production a 
profitable enterprise.

PONN A G ARNFR. . .will be among the 2~ other pretty young 
ladles entering the Malre fjueen Contest at the High School 
Auditorium this evening, she Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wendell Garner, She Is sponsored bv I lllsr i Real F state.

Bill Llavton Attends
J

National Conference
state Re 

avton of S 
led Texas

Tesentatlve P ill Cl- 
>rlnglake accorr.pan- 
House Speaker G.F.

Mutscher as a legate

At Home In 
Parmer County
By Janice M ille r 
County HD Agent

BE READY FOR 
AN EXCITING 

OFFER IN 
SEPTEMBER!

With the beginning of school 
comes the beginning of month 
ly 4-H club me'-tlngt. All six 
of the Clubs in the County will 
be having meetings and getting 
their local club activities In

A '~ountv 
•omlng weel 
in Frlona. 
vecond vear

wide event this 
i la the 4-H Fair 
This la only the 
for this activity.

22 4

It gives 4-H members a ch
ance to exhibit ton e of the 
things they kj In 4-Hclubwork. 
It also gives them a chance to 
develop some of their leader
ship shuttles. Members have 
the responsibility of taking the 
entries and running the -oive#- 
slon*. It la their Fair, and 
thev work at making It a suc
cess.

The 4-H Pake Show will be 
held with the Fair thia vear. 
Four-H glrla entering this ev

ent must rum in a fools pro
ject record and two baked pro
ducts. This year the protects 
will be two-crust ties and hat
ter rolls. The girl with the 
highest score on these pro
ducts snd record will be e li
gible te enter the District Pske 
Show ^ept. 19 in Amarillo.

The products are exhibited 
during the Tri-State F air. r>n 
Rural Youth, Sept. 2b, the Dis
trict winner will be announced.

October 4-10 will be desig
nated as Nations! 4 H Week. 
The theme this vear Is "W e 
Care.'* Watch for more new§ 
about 4-M'ers and their acti
vities during this week

To climax 4-H Week, the an
nua! 4-H Achievement Rsnquet 
will be held on Saturday, Oct
ober 10. Thit la one oppor
tunity to reecgnlre the 4-H’ers 
and their outstanding work.

to the 23rd Annual Meeting of 
the National l eglslative Con
ference of The Council of state 
Government In salt I.akeClty, 
I tah, August 25-28.

Rep. Clayton was chairman of 
a l eglslative session concern
ing "Protecting Our F nvlron 
ment In the Face of C onfllctlng 
Demands." The Springlike Re
presentative is secretary-tre
asurer of the Interstate Con
ference on Water Problems snd 
is a member of the Texas W a- 
ter Resources Study Commit
ter, which was created by Clay
ton’ s H.S.R. 12 during the Mat 
I Qislanire.

More than 1,000 elected state 
officials and legislative staff 
members from the 50 states 
participated in the four day 
conference, which featured m e
etings covering current state 
legislative problema and pro
cedures, Including envlrenmen- 
tsl preservation, reapportlon- 
mrnt, crime control and health 
services.

Terming the National I eg- 
lslatlve Conference In l tah, 
"the most In rortant conference 
for state leaders to be held this 
year," Mutscher, said that he 
was pleased to have a number 
of Texas House Members tak
ing advantage of the opportunity 
to learn wavs for more effec
tive and responsive state gov
ernment at the l.'tah meeting.

Lanes

JOHNSON S ■  
FOOD M A R K E T 1"

S and  H G rc r n  Stomps
"<* l " '  A  1 A  ' i i • i • »• , * fl p» M o r <'

PK f>th and Euclid

Half Gallon

Sunray

BACON
. . .  $ | «

SIRLOIN
STEAK

89*

CLUB
STEAKS

79o
Diamond

SOLID OLEO
2 ”  35*

Morton

SALAD
D R E S IN G .-

o  47<

F R U IT  & V E G E T A B L E S

Calif

ORANGES
s .  K. Lb. 10$

Van Cam p

PORK’N BEANS
! qro C nn

F r ito -L a y

POTATO CHIPS
j Uj v  on

2 ror 35*
Reg. 59C Pk. ^ 0 $ TOMATOES

Pride

CRACKERS PINE-SOL
28 Oz. Bottle

1 Lb. Pkg.

25*
1# Box ^ 7 $

RED
K imbed

FACIAL TISSUE
25*

Kim beii CHARCOAL 
BRIQUETS

10 Lb 69*

POTATOES

10 l -  69*
U . S. No 1

GRAIN and MAIZE 
COMBINES WITH PRO SPECTS G O O D  FOR  

A  R E C O R D -B R E A K IN G  CROP.... 
N O W  IS THE TIME

............. To Buy A New Combine O r Trade F o r  One Of Our Good
Used Com bines !

7 7 0 0
Here’s 25 percent 
more combine than 
we've ever offered 
you before

This is ihe biQ boy of the New 
Generation Line Power 126 observed 
h p Gram tank 129 bushels Separator 
55 inches wide Truly a b*g combine A 
giant m performance Cutting platforms 
as w»de as 24 leer help it set a new 
Standard for productivity among 
combines of any make

Yet this new combine offers more than 
raw muscle It has everything to make

)du
able as * 
teermg pi

po<
I and 
king

The si
leat both adiust to your 

You have power steer ng and power 
brakes The pressun/ed cab is stand. 
You can equip it w fh air conditioning 
and/or heatar Concave-to*cytmder 
spacmg and cylm rj#jf ■ Sp4M»d con trot a 
raquiar features Dollar for dollar it's 
today s biggest bargain m harvesting 
productivity

HERRING IMPLEMENT
106 E. 11th Phone 247-2741
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LEE’S BARBER SHOP
Kathy King

Friona, Texa$
We take this means of 
w ishing Kathy the best 
of luck In the big event 
tonight.

Includes Area Farms

LICK

PATTI

introducing,..
MISS PATTI EVANS 

As Our
Queen Contestant

BEST OF

I
l!

LAN A RFNNF R. . .seems happy at the Idea of entering the 
annual Maize Queen Contest this evening for Murphrec's 
Texaco. Lana is 17 years old, a senior at Fbt> this year, and 
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Renner, Jr

Haywood’s £ Pat's Salon Of fteauty jj

i!Malouf Shopping Center Phone 247-3110

M ISS KATHY KING

As Ovr

MAIZE QUEEN 
CONTESTANT

To Attend 

Friona's Gala 

14th Annual

MAIZE
DAYS

Claboi
Funeral Home

SAM Y KENDRICK. . .proudly displays a stalk of maize. 
She will be the contestant for Friona State Lank at the 
reremonles at tonight's Maize (^ueen Contest. S illy  Is 16- 
vears-old, a Junior and the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H.K. 
Kendrick.

Attention Parents

Of FHS Sportsters

A meeting of parents of 
all students now participating 
In sports In the local high sch
ool has been scheduled for 8:00 
p.m. Tuesday, September 8, In 
Friona High School cafeteria.

A decision was made at a 
meeting of parents last year that 
this year there would be an all 
sports banquet rather than the

usual football banquet, which 
has traditionally been held.

Included on the program ag
enda are plans for discussion 
of the banquet. New officers 
will also be elected.

Mrs, James Procter, outgo, 
lng president, urges parents of 
all students taking part in sports 
In Friona High School to attend.

The annual I )eaf Smith County 
Crops and Conservation Tour, 
scheduled Thursday,September 
3, will feature a field of noted 
crop and beef specialists from 
Amarillo and Lubbock.

Sponsored by T ierra  Blanca 
Soil and Water Conservation 
District and the Deaf Smith Co
unty Crops Committee, the tour 
Is open to all area farmers, 
businessmen and interested 
persons.

The tour will begin at 1 p.m. 
In the parking lot north of the 
courthouse and the first stop 
will be at the Tony 1 rbanczyk 
farm. There they will discuss 
the production of alfalfa fe r 
tilization and Irrigation.

 ̂ stop will be made at the 
Jay Boston farm where they 
will examine 14 varieties of 
corn for grain production. They 
also will discuss the Southwest 
corn mower. Irrigation, fertl 
lizatlon and insect control.

From Boston's place they will 
travel to the Chester Wtggains 
farm for an examination and 
discussion of his no-tlllage g r
ain sorghum operation.

Cool season grass mixture 
experiments and grain sorghum 
fertilizer will be discussed at a 
stop at the Thurman rtchley fa 
rm and from there the group 
will go to the W.L. 1 delmon 
farm for an examination of tall 
wheat grass.

At the Bruce Burney place the 
group will view the utilization of 
farm feedlot operation and from 
there they will go to the Don and 
R.K. Brooks farm for a look at a 
pivotal sprinkler system.

The Brooks have a field of 110 
acres of tall fescue vr ass under 
one pivotal system. F'rom this, 
the group w ill hear a discussion 
on the utlll/atlon of irrigated 
pastures, stocking rates, types 
of grasses suitable for Stocker 
operations and various irriga
tion systems.

On the Psi.l /Inser farm the 
group will examine the Holly- 
f xtension Service fertilization 
demonstration plots where var
ied amounts of nitrates were 
used.

Soil nitrates were tested pri
or to the planting of the crop 
and four different rates of nitro
gen were applied.

Also, plant tissue tests will 
be made on the day of the tour 
by Dr. Jim Valentine tc deter
mine the actual nitrates In pl
ants in each of the plots 

The final stop of the tour will 
be the Jerry Roberts place wh
ere they will discuss the var
ieties of mllo and Insect dis
ease contro* and fertilization 
and Irrigation of grain sorghum.

Specialists to be on hand for 
the tour are Dr. Valentine: Hr.

Robert Berry, plant pathologist 
from Lubbock: l r .  Bill Cly- 
mer, entomologist from Lub
bock; l.eon New, irrigation 
specialist: Dr. Frank Petr,
agronomist from Amarillo: and 
Dr, Cal Parrot, Beef cattle sp
ecialist from Amarillo.

J.C, Brown, lo< al manager of 
the Soil Conservation Service, 
and Juston McBride, county ag
ricultural agent, will also par
ticipate in the crop tour.

Transportation to the various 
sites will be provided by the 
sponsoring groups. Refresh
ments also will be served.

n9 s
Floral

We are happy to have M is s  Amy 

Renner representing us this 

evening at the M aize Queen 

Contest. We w ish Amy the best 

of luck in this big event.

| Don’t M iss Out On All The Fun And Frolic

i MAIZE DAYS
Whon Friona Celebrates Its 64th Anniversary.

We are proud to an

nounce that M is s  Sheila 

Struve will be our candi

date in the Annual Maize 

Queen Contest at the High 

School Auditorium  this ev

ening. Best of luck to 

Sheila.

Sheila Struve

Deaf Smith O op s Tour
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Showers Honor
Mrs. Mark Womble

I

A miscellaneous bridal sho
wer in the home of Mrs. Van 
Nichols, 605 Arrah, Tuesdav 
evening was a courtesy for Mrs. 
Mark Womble, who Is the form
er Shirley Johnson

The serving table was cov
ered with a white lace cloth over 
blue and centered with a floral 
arrangement. A silver punch 
service completed the table set
ting.

Green punch, nuts and mints 
were served with individual 
cakes decorated with rainbow 
colors by the hostesses.

Special guests were Mrs. 
1 ruett Johnson, mother of the 
honoree: Mrs. W.H. Johnson
and Mrs. Fd Poggess, grand
mothers of Mrs. Womble.

Hostesses were Mesdames

Nichols, Olan Turner, 
Carmichael, Jack Clark, David 
Carson, Harrison Gee, Glen 
Stevlck, Rudolph Renner Jr., 
Billy Dean Baxter, Louis Wel
ch, John Blackburn and Pearl 
Broyles.

A lingerie shower in the John 
Renner home the previous Thu
rsday evening was preceded by 
a swimming party.

Open faced sandwiches, 
melon balls and cold drinks 
were served by Mrs. Renner 
and daughter. Missy

Others present, besides the 
honoree, were Jenlce Foreman 
and Mrs. Dee Montgomery, Lu
bbock, Paula Fortenberry, Ja
nice Clark, Pam Hartwlck and 
fiebble Baxter.

New Committees Named

Gaheharts Move 

To Arkansas

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Gabe- 
hart and children, pat and Ken 
ny, left Saturday morning for 
Harrison, Arkansas, where they 
will make their home.

The Gabeharts, who have liv
ed here about two years, were 
honored with a going away 
parry at Sixth Street Church of 
Christ Friday evening.

He was employed by South
western Public Service Com
pany and moved here from Du
mas.

Supper Honor* 

Newcomers
Frlona Classroom Teachers 

Association honored new teach
ers in the local schools with an 
ice cream supper on the patio of 
the Frlona High School Friday 
evening.

All new teachers and mem-

M  W BOOTH. . . . A new booth in the park this Maize Days 
is the dunking tank, which is sponsored by the Frlona Noon 
Lions. Here, Teresa Bingham takes her turn on the diving 
board, and hopes the marksman will miss the target with the
baseball.

For Hospital Auxiliary
Mrs. A.1̂ . Out land, new pre

sident of Parmer County Com
munity Fiosplta! Women’ s Aux
iliary, announced appointments 
of committees to serve during 
the coming year at the organ
ization's Tuesday morning 
meeting in the meeting room 
of the hospital.

Other officers of the auxili
ary are Mrs A.W. \nthonv, 
Jr., vice-president: and Mrs. 
Von Fdelmon, secretary

Those appointed to serve on 
committees are: Mrs. Robert 
K  (’♦shorn and Mrs. Ron Dav
enport, children’ s corner: Mrs. 
J.G. McFarland and Mrs. G l
enn F. Reeve Sr., disaster: 
Mrs. J.T. Gee, Mrs. James 
Boyle, Mrs. Dan Fthrldge and 
Mrs. Claude Osborn, new eq
uipment and lobby furnishings.

■Mso Mrs. Von Fdelmon. fl- 
nam e: Mrs. John Gaede, Mrs.

Farl Drake, Mrs. Jon Mack 
Roden and Mrs. Sloan FI. Os
born. television: Mrs. Marty 
Martinez, Mrs. H. C. Kendrick 
and Mrs. A.W, Anthony Sr., 
sewing: and Mrs. H.K. Ken
drick, Mrs. Robert Alexander, 
Mrs. Lee Spring, Mrs. Loyd 
Shackelford and Mrs Frank 
Spring, rummage sale.

Also Mrs. Paul Spring and 
Mrs. Ethel Benger, publicity: 
and Mrs. Charles Allen. Mrs. 
W.M. Stewart and Mrs. Her- 
schel Johnson, hospitality.

Plans were discussed for the 
rummage sale, which will be 
held during the month of Octo
ber.

Meetings of the auxiliary will 
be held regularly on Tuesday 
morning. Women in the com
munity, who are not members, 
are invited to attend any meet
ing by Mrs. Out!and

DO YOU HAVE AN Ot D STOVF vou don’ t know what to do with? If so, you might want to use one 
of the above ideas. T he Bill Denneys and Glenn Floyds, who are across the corner neighbors at 
Hth and Columbia, found different uses for similar stoves. The Floyds use theirs for a planter, 
from which ivy has grown to the ceiling and almost across the doorway between the living and 
dining areas of their home The Denneys use theirs for a combination house marker and mail 
box holder. Both stoves are painted black with chrome trim and were fashionable heaters about 
50 years ago.

hers of their families were spe
cial guests as were the admin
istrators and members of the 
school board and their fam
ilies.

Home made ice cream was 
served with cookies and cake.

There are six major feed ya
rds located between Frlona and 
Hereford.

Parmer County annuallypro- 
duces more pounds of grain sor
ghum than any other county in 
the state or nation.

Legion Meeting b r o w n s  r e t u r n  

U  Postponed
The regular meeting of the 

Frlona American Legion post 
has been postponed from Sep
tember 7, which is Labor Day, 
according to Commander J.P. 
Sims.

The meeting will be held on 
September 14 Instead.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Brown 
returned home Saturday after 
an extended stay at Byers and 
Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Brown, who is conval
escing from surgery, will 
return to Wichita Falls for 
treatment within the next few 
weeks.

3 I

Mrs. Danny Skaggs 

Honored W ith Parties

< ;0 - T 0 < ;E T H E R S  So ft and
supp le  cotton ve lo u r taken on 
sop h istica ted  a ly lin g  in co o rd i
nated H|Mirtswear A n  in t r i 
c a te ly  seam ed tu n ic  w ith  brass 
c lo sures is team ed w ith  yoked 
tr im  fit pants bv K o re t of C a li 
fo rm a

I M A IZ E  D A Y S

Don’t Miss Out On All The 

(ro o d  Old-Fashioned Fun 

At

W kVw /M FO c,

MAIZE DAYS
MELISSA SEPTEMBER 3-5 Downtown Friona

SHELLY VAUGHN

We are happy to have 

M is s  Shelly Vaughn 

as our representative 

In tonight’s annual

We're Celebrating 

At Our 14-th Annual Shelly Vaughn

M aize Queen Crowning 

event. We w ish Shelly 

best of luck.

In Friona Again

MAIZE Plan To Attend Friona’s Fourteenth Annual

VL kalet VL-

FRIONA TEXAS 
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

“ Mem ber-Owned Savings & Loan, 
Serving All of Parm er County”

MAXI COATING Colorful 
lions and tigers in pink. blue, 
or yellow adorn this jungle 
printed cotton gabardine maxi 
coat The side fastened Dani 
Juniors design has hidden 
pockets and a matching muf
fler.

Ruthie 's
8:3o t.m. ĵoop.m. Ladies & Childrens Wear

F rlona, Texas M rs .  M arlon  Fite Phone 247-3232

PRUETT
M ay we express our 
best w ishes to M is s  
M e lis sa  Pruett who 
has consented to be 
our representative 
In the M a ize  Queen 
Contest this evening. M e lis la  Pruett

r  T h e  L on e ly

Birds need feeding during 
the winter months. Biologists 
say more die drom starvation 
than from cold weather.

Mrs. 'wmry Sksggs, the for
mer Kara FVth Sides, was gu
est of honor «t two parties
recently.

A miscellaneous bridal sho 
wer in the home of Mrs. Fay 
Reeve was hosted byMesdarr es 
Maker Higgins. Fugene Fills, 
t ewis Gore, W.R. Mabry, L il
lian Mcl ellan. Clarence Mon
roe, Lloyd Rector, Reeve, ho- 
ward Rhodes, Bill Teel, Homer

l.inderr an and Olan Turner.
The serving table was cov

ered with a white lace cloth 
over pink and centered with a 
floral arrangement Punch, 
cake, nuts and mints were ser
ved.

\ coffee In the Community 
Room ot First National Bank, 
Kerrr lt, also honored Mrs. Sk
aggs, Hostesses were Yvonne 
McDonald, Nancy Shaver, Nor 
ma Sharp, Mary Westmoreland, 
Helen Walker and JodleStewart.

FUN FOR ALL
•Parade •Carnival ’ Races
•Free Barbeque ‘ Queen’s Contest
•Booths ’ Displays ’ Concessions

BI-WIZE <S> DRUG

DAYS
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Third Son Born 
To Gregersoru

Mr. and Mrs Paul Greger- 
son of ixinromhe, low a, became 
P*r^nts of a baby boy Satur 
day, August 15. Me was named 
Rusty Paul and weighed 6 lbs 
9-1/2 o*s.

Older sons of the couple are 
Rlolry, 9, and Blayne, 11.

'Ihe Gregersona are former 
Frlona residents. Me was an 
employee of Missouri Peef pa
ckers, Inc, and she was em
ployed by Chalet 'c Monte.

Comments hv 

< > 3  G i b  C V 3

Let's all stay In Frlona this
weekend. We'll relieve the

’ congestion on the highways 
and help make Maize Hays 
a big success.

Sanitone
Certified Master Drudeaner

GIB'S
ORIVE-IN CLEANERS

Professional 4 
Coin O p  Dry C leanina  

622 Wain phone 247-3150

EXPERIENCE Counts!

WE'VE GOT IT!

FAST
EFFICIENT

SERVICE

© O D D O X r a 7
MOTOR F I E I I I T  L U E S .  IRC.

r o tot 11*0 • AMAllliO. THAI 79105

PAUL 6ALY0N
Local Mgr.

Phone 247-3166

HEREFORD
SPA

Complete 

Facilities For 

Mea t  Ladies

• Exe rc ise  Area

• Steam Room

• Sauna Bath

• Whirlpool 
M inera l Bath

F o r  Information 

C a ll

247-3066
or

247-3312

*  Parade

* Exhibits
* Carnival

deaa Fee

For

Everyoae

Frlona

WiH r k  fW
Maize Days time Is here again! Probably by the time you 

are reading this most of the festivities will be over. Who has 
time to read the paper when there’ s so much to be done and 
so many Interesting things to see?

One of the nicest things about Maize I >avs for me is visiting 
with former F rlonans who now live elsewhere. Ihe Muddy 
Squyres family from Amarillo generally iom.es down and vis 
Iting with them Is always a pleasure.

I low ever, the famllv has dwindled down to three. . . Buddy, 
Phyllis and Muddy r.ale, who Is a sophomore In high school. 
Me Is employed at the Burger Chef, which is adjacent to 
Western Plaza Shopping Center and has visited with other 
Frionans there recently.

I arry, the couple’ s oldest son. Is a second year student 
at Texas A*M School of \eterlnary Medicine. College Sta- 
tlon. Me has been recognized as a “ Distinguished Student" 
for three consecutive tri-mest'Ts with grade point averages 
of 5.85, 5.8- and 4.0.

I’m wondering why our two vet students at A i  M haven't 
listed the 1 rlona Star as their hometown new9paj>er and re . 
quested news releases for us. Even though I arrv calls Am. 
srlllo home and Guv Welch belongs to Houston, we still count 
them among our college students.

Mill Weatherly Is a beginning vet student there and we’re 
confident he will rerognl/e the Star as his hometown paper. 
Me and his wife, the former Becky Coffey, are both ex-students 
of West Texas State l nlverslty, Canyon.

Kenny, the second Squyres son, Is a senior accounting ma
jor at West Texas State. Me Is working towtr 1 becoming a
Certified Public Accountant.

• • • •
When Jsson Lee Vaughn was born August 8, he became the 

third member of his mother's family to have the same birth
day, Mis great-great-grandmother, Mrs. J.W. Morton, was 
born August 8, 18-9, an ' another great-great-grandmother, 
Mrs. J.M, Gilmer, was born August 8, 1861.

• • • •
Read a slogan somewhere recently that I was quite im

pressed w ith. It read, “ Cities Don’ tGrow--Men Build Them."
A recent survey by the Small Business Administration re- 

leased the following information which was quite a surprise 
to me. IX> you know what ten new jobs bring to a town?

According to the SB A release ten new Jobs bring the fol
lowing:

. . . .56 more people.

. . .  .9 more school children

. . .  .10 more households.

. . . .$71,000 more personal income per year.

. . . .$22,900 more bank deposits.

. . .  .10 more cars registered.

. . .  .6 more people employed In still other Jobs.

. . . .$53,100 more retail sales per year
These figures, our Information says, were obtained from 

the National Chamber of Commerce.
If you are Interested In seeing your town grow bigger and 

better, you may want to do some pondering on these things. 
• • • •

Weldon and Juanita Dickson of Hereford, formerly of 1 r l 
ona, became grandpartnts for the second time sometime 
during the weekend. A daughter was born to Randy and Joyce 
Dickson at I ovington.

While any of us need very llnle excuse to boast about our 
grandchildren and we always know that ours are the most of 
this, that and the other, the new little Dickson must have had 
a very unusual experience.

If you meet up with Grandpa Weldon and he begins the con
versation with “ Ssv, have you heard. . . ,?“ , maybe you'd 
like to know that his granddaughter had throat surgery soon 
after her birth.

According to the report I had, she was having some bre 
athlng difficulty and a surgeon was called in. Before she was 
very many hours old, she had had throat surgery. Apparently, 
she withstood the operation without any undue stress and was 
making satisfactory progress at the latest report.

Having that kind of surgery at such an early age surely Isn't 
very common. Think she is the youngest throat surgical pa
tient I’ ve ever heard of.

l/oung Homemakers
Jn Officers

1()RM Al l Y INST.Al IT I). . . .Mrs. Charles Faulkner, (enter, was instdile as presl lent of the 
newly formed Tpsllon sigma Alpha International chapter, Sigma I psllon, in a ceremony conducted 
by Mrs. Betty Matthews, president of the \martllo I ta I psllon i hapter, in the home of Mrs ! x>u 
elas Stephenson Tuesday evening. Pictured with Mrs Faulkner are Mr Stephenson, a ’■barter 
member of the F rlona chapter: Mrs. Matthews: Mrs. Martha Hardin, state is  \ president and 
Mrs. Sharon Brown, Muleshoe. Thlrte- n local women signed the charter.

Sigma Upsilon Chapter Here

In a formal ceremony con
ducted by Mrs. Larry Moyer, 
outgoing president, new offi
cers were Installed at the Th
ursday afternoon meeting of 
Frlona Young liomemakers In 
the high school cafeteria.

Mrs. Roy O'Brian was In
stalled president. Other offi
cers installed to serve with 
Mrs. O'Brian were Mrs. Bill

It ys A Girl For 

Randy Dicksons
Mr. and Mrs. Randv Dickson 

of I ovington became parents of 
a baby girl at l^a County Gen
eral Hospital recently.

she was named Sherry sue 
and weighed 6-D2 lbs She has 
one brother, Jeffrey Scott.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon IXckson, liere 
ford, and Mrs F.L. Hibdon of 
the Hub community.

Great grandparents are Mrs. 
Minnie Dickson, Frlona, and F. 
J. Woods, Fort Worth

V
Fpsllon Sigma Alpha Inter

national Installed a new chap
ter, Sigma ( psllon, here Tues
day evening in the home of 
Mrs. Douglas Stephenson.

Conducting the charter ere- 
mony was Mrs. Martha Hardin, 
state FSA president. Officers 
were Installed by Mrs Fletry 
Matthews, president of the Am
arillo F ta Fpsllon chapter.

Other special guests were 
Mrs. Marv Mcl aughlln. Dis
trict IX president, and \nn 
Flelmstetler, state second vice- 
president.

Signing the charter were 13 
local women Including Mrs. Ch
arles Faulkner, chapter presi
dent: Mrs. C liff Mowbray, vice- 
president: Mrs. Tex Barnes, 
recording secretary Mrs. O' 
nell Greeson, corresponding 
secretary Mrs. 1 rnle Porter, 
treasurer: and Mrs. James
Andrews, educational director.

Other charter members are 
Mrs. Yale Canfield, Mrs. Paul 
Gahyon, Mrs. Jackie Hlght, Mrs. 
Doug Stephenson, Mrs. John 
Nall, Mrs. Leon Massey and 
Mrs. Rodnev Green.

The chapter was formed by 
the Fpsllon Chi Chapter of Mu- 
leahoe, whose president, Mrs. 
Jack Rennels, was also pre
sent.

The purpose of FSA Is to 
unite women throughout the 
world In • dedicated pur
suit of excellence resulting In 
self-fulfillment and meaningful 
service to others The Objec
tives are to seek out and bring 
together women who wish to de
velop then'selves and their wor
ld for the better, aid the handi
capped, play • significant role

UiPALL/Oiy,
Tf U t n.,L A m

s re o C K

in the solving of < ommumty pro 
blems, honor outstanding youth, 
men and women who are contri
buting to our communities, o f
fer outstanding leadership tr
aining, create a climate of fr 
iendship and belonging, en our- 
age one another In the pursuit 
of high Ideals of I pallor. Sigma 
Alpha.

F.SA Is international, non- 
sectarian, non-pollti •!, non- 
colleglate and •■omprlsed of 
more than POO chaj ters and 
32,000 members throughout the 
world.

Refr
nana pum
FSA cake

hments 
and 

a ere

of coffee, ba- 
a decorative 
served At-

A if NAALM 
The f-iB‘

-'MPA'

tending the silver service and 
punch bowl w-ere Sharon Brown, 
Christina Campbell and Judy 
Johnson of Muleshoe They 
were assisted by Iris and Holley 
Stephenson.

It Is assur ed that Dan ascus, 
Svria, has been occupied aa a 
seat of human habitation longer 
than any other spot on earth. 
It was a place of importance, 
4,500 years ago, during the rime 
of Abraham.

Brandt, vice-president: Mrs. 
Dele Smith, second vice-pre
sident: and Mrs. Calvin Dor- 
ler, third vice-president.

Also Mrs. f ugene Bandy, se
cretary treasurer: Mrs. Dan
ny Black, reporter-historian: 
and Mrs. R.J. Buchwald, bene
volence chairman.

During the business meeting 
plans were made for display in 
Fine Arts Show during Maire 
Days. This display will be in 
the building formerly occupied 
by Nunn Lumber Company at the 
corner of tenth and Main Street. 
Mrs. Dale Smith was delegated 
club representative on the Ch
amber of Commerce and Agri
culture Flm Arts Council.

Plans have been -ompleted 
for serving home made pie and 
coffee during the Maire Cjueer’ s 
Contest,

Mrs. LarrvM oyer,M rs Jar
rell bright and Mrs LarrvDy- 
ess, hostesses, served chips, 
dips and cold drinks to one 
visitor. Mrs. Dee Willard, and 
twelve members.

Babysitting services were 
provided by fJat Nichola, Chr
istine Grant and Javn Massle, 
who la the club’ s little slater.

Daughter Born 

To A rider non*
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Anaer- 

son, 312 F ast Ninth, became 
parents of a baby girl at 11:24 
a.m. Saturday, August 22 at 
Parmer County Community 
Hospital. She was named Mope 
La Ann and weighed 7 lbs. 5 
or.

Fiope Le Ann is the second 
child for the couple, who has 
an older son.

Mrs. Anderson and the babv 
have been dismissed from the 
hospital.

C ux invita
U  to ifvu...
To Attend Friono’s Annual

MAIZE DAYS

Ginger Murphree

Best of luck to G inger who will 
be ‘M is s  B ingham  Land C om 
pany” In the Maize Queen Con 
test tonight.

BINGHAM  LAND CO

WANTED
Lots Of Nice 
Fun - Loving

Folks To

Help Us Celebrate 

Friona’s 64th 

Anniversary

This Weekend 
At

Maize Days
Won’t You Join Us 

Downtown In 
Friona!

M aurer
M achinery

MINNEAPOUS-MOLINE
•YOUR M  M  D E A L E R  IN 
F R IO N A  FO R  42 Y E A R S '

♦
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. . . Another Great Harvest Season 
By Delivering YOUR

EARLY HARVEST CORN AN D MILO
to

New Cattle Feeding Facilities Located 
4 1/2 Miles East Of Oklahoma Lane 
Crossroads On FM Road 145

\ \

Y
" M W ill P A ID  for

Early Harvest Corn, Milo and Ensilage.

Cattle Feeders -

This brand on 
your close-out
sheet means more 
profit potential!

New, Different and Designed To Be Better

Redge Priest, M anager 
Phone Oklahoma Lane 825-2103

.... Featuring all the known advantages 
of the cattle feeding industry on the High 
Plains PLUS the more profitable

Wet-Grain Feeding Method 
New Pen Space Now Under Construction



“ UNCLE JO H N ” W HITE

L n l < k E d i t o r  D e s c r f b o s  E u r l v - l l a v  F r i o n o
(Fdltor’s note: The following 

piece was written by long-time 
editor of the Frlona Star, J.W. 
(••! Rclt Jo h r"i White, on the 
35th annlveraary of his arriv
ing in Frlona. It ia re-printed 
here because of its historical 
significance.)

• • • •

This is Tuesday, August 16th, 
1949. Thirty-five years ago, 
August 16, 19M, on Sunday fo re
noon, in company with my wife 
and children and the handful of 
personal belongings, 1 arrived 
at Frlona to make my home. I 
have lived here ever since, and 
expect to fulfill my days at 
Frlona. I have never regretted 
that move.

• • • •

At that rime Frlona had an 
estimated population of 150peo
ple. There was but one church 
building. The Inion Congrega
tional. The Baptist had recently 
organized, the Methodists or
ganized within the next few 
weeks, with nine members, but 
neither church had a building 
There w as a 2 story brick school 
building, employing three te 
achers, known as a 3rd class 
high school. The only kind of

grain elevators here at that 
time was scoop shovels. There 
were several vacant houses, but 
as the weeks passed by, these 
houses were bought by farm ers 
and cattlemen and moved to the 
country.

I # $ I
There were no paved streets 

and wagon roads led out from 
the business part of town in all 
directions heading straight to
ward the place the drivers wi
shed to go, without regard to 
street lines. No one knew 
there were such things.

• • • •
A few acres here and there 

over the prairies had been brok
en out and were in cultivation, 
making little green snots on the 
prairie, something like, I sup
pose, oasis are on the deserts. 
\s I remember It, there was but 
one automobile owned in Frlona. 
There are more now. In fact, 
anyone that does not own an 
automobile now is not consid
ered to be much "Pum pkins." 
I still do not own one and more 
than likely I never shall. Would 
not be allowed to drive If I had 
one.

“ Uncle John”  White
Friona Historian

At that time, the airplane was 
only beginning to be considered 
as a real fact, but not more than 
two persons would ever be able 
to ride together in one. T hey just 
would not be able to carry more. 
•\t that time a man simply could 
not make a living at farming in 
this country. The soil and c li
mate were fit only to grow 
grass. True the few fields of

Looking South on Main Street, Friona- - About 1910
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fine row crops growl»g here at 
that time bore evidence to the 
contrary, but-

• • • •

I soon learned that 1 war the 
only man who had little enough 
sense to move to Frlona.

Since the George G. Wright 
I and Boom had ceased, every
body that was able had beer 
moving out. Just as the houses 
moved out of town for a while 
after I arrived. When I would 
meet a man and stop for a lit
tle chat, of course his first 
question was, "What Is your 
nam e?" And when I had told 
him, his ejaculation was, "o h , 
you are the new m an." And by 
this I soon came to understand 
that no one had moved here for 
a long time, and which I learned 
later to be a fact. 1 did not mind 
this, and was, later quite proud 
of It, as it won for me the only 
distinction 1 have everenjoved- 
-that of being the "ONLY 
DTRNFD FOOI IN 7H1 P<iN- 
HANI'! I

• # • •

Mid even that was a short 
lived distinction, for it seemed 
that It was only a few months 
until people began moving to 
Frlona, and not many weeks 
passed that some new family 
did not arrive.

• • • •
The cattle men were very kind 

to me, how ever, and they told me 
if I succeeded in raising anv 
" fe e d " - -a s  row' crops were 
called then--that they would buy 
it, as they sometimes used a 
little " fe e d " but mostly depend
ed on grass for their cattle, and 
that sooner or later I would be 
able to get hold of a " litt le  bunch 
of ca ttle ,"  then I would be all 
right.

• • • •
We moved immediately from 

the car to a little farm, which

I had rented during a previous 
visit two weeks before, but we 
had not been quite as "durned 
fools" as our neighbors had 
suspected. We had two fine 
horses, three fair milk rows, 
and our two or three dozen 
hens. We did not put in much 
of our time driving into town, 
but when we came we brought 
some eggs, some cream and 
sometimes some butter, which 
the people here seemed very 
glad to get, thus we were never 
hungry because we had nothing 
to eat. We fared well. We ne
ver had to sleep out of doors 
and we had enough clothing, 
though it was not fine nor costly, 
but about the same as our neigh
bors had, and they sure were 
GOOD neighbors.

• • • •

People told us our big eastern 
horses could not stand this c li
mate and should not rush them. 
We had no occasion to rush 
them, for the simple reason, 
that they walked as fast as our 
neighbors' horses trotted. Nei
ther would they eat this sorghum 
grain, so I bought some corn 
from some one w ho had shipped 
a car load in and when I fed 
them, I would put corn In their 
boxes and a bundle of maize in 
the manger, and do you know, 
those horses were as big fools 
as my family and I had been. 
They pounced in on those bun
dles of maize and devoured them 
before they paid any attention 
to the corn. We had also brought 
three pretty nice hogs with us, 
and had It not been for them, I 
do not know how I would have 
gotten rid of the corn, for even 
our hens did not rare for it when 
they could get those nice little 
maize grains for food.

• • • •

We also brought wlthus.what 
we consideredamightgoodplow

F \KI Y DAY FRIONA. . . . This is a view of Frlona, taken close to the time wrirten about by 
" I  ncle John" White in thr accompanying article. It is taken from the varlnlty of the old Bill 
McGJothlln place, looking east toward the business district of town.

----------------------------------- ★ ----------------------------------  ★ -------------------------------------

in Illinois I had a small strip 
of sod land to plow, so I hit
ched my big horses to the 
iron plow and started in on the 
job and was getting along just 
fine so I thought. While I was 
at It one of my neighbor'a drove 
by and yelled out to me to take 
that old two-horse plow back to 
Illinois with me. I replied, "Who 
said I am going back to Illi
nois?" Two other men in wa
gons, driving in from New Mex
ico with loads of grain, and w hen 
they saw us turning the sod, the 
one in front turned In hit seat 
and called out to his neighbor, 
"Turnin' it with TWO, By Gog’"  

• • • •
One of my neighbors that I

gained when I came here told 
me there w ere rw o kl nds of home 
seekers that came in on the 
"W right" excursions. Some 
were "k ic k e rs "  and some were 
s tick ers ,"  and there were 
more kickers than there were 
stickers and that accounted for 
the sparae population at that 
time. But in the thirty-five 
yeara great changes have been 
wrought, and many of those good 
neighbors have gone hence. The 
city has grow n from its 150 souls 
to an estimated 1,600 or 1,800 
people. The territory has be
come populated, and si] have 
learned that thta country will 
produce rr any things other thar 
whitefaced rowg and calves, in

fa r there are not so m any things 
in the line of agricultural pro
ducts that cannot be produced 
here.

• • • •
Fron the one little frame 

church it has grown to six nett 
and comfortable church build
ings, among them one, that for 
size and architectural beauty 
la seldom equaled, and another 
of the same class will soon be 
under construction. From the 
one little three-teacher school 
we now have a State accredited 
high school and two large bui
ldings and some tw elve to fifteen 
teachers, and the district own
ing eight city blocks. And it has 
now sprouted a "sky-line "

We are happy to ue associated with the grain and cattle 

industry on the High Plains of Texas. . .and we are proud 

to salute the city of Friona on it’s celebration of

MAIZE DAYS ’70
Aug. 31 to Sept 5

@  FAT CATTLE ©  STOCKERS

G.B. Iv sk t  
Dor Foster
Doeg Sttpboosoi 

Pot BotUr 

Mary Bkngboni

©  FEEDERS

To Join The Crowd Traveling 
To Friona For The 14th 

Annual Celebration

PIONEER CATTLE 
ORDER BUYERS, INC

Bingham Building - Main & Highway 60 - Frlona. Texas - Phone 247-2738

P R O V ID IN G  A  SERVICE TO  THE ENTIRE CATTLE IN D U S TR Y”

A *

4
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CINCFR VU RPURF F. . .MU be the M»lze i^ueen Contestant 
for Blnghar Land Co. at the queen*crooning event tonight in 
the High School Auditorium. She is 17.years old, a senior 
at F it . and the daughter of Mr. and M rs. Ray Murphree.

C ountry S to re Opens F rid ay
Vtv lern Study Club's Country 

Store Is scheduled to open In 
the Crawford Building at the 
corner of Sixth and Main F r i
day, September 4.

Featured In the store will lie 
a wide variety of home made 
articles .

In the hand work department 
there will he many Items which 
will be suitable for personal 
use or gifts. There will tie 
articles which have been em
broidered, knitted, crocheted 
and woven.

In the hakery department th
ere will be fresh breed, cakes, 
ro lls, pies and cookies. There 
will also be jama, lelllea,p ick
les and relishes fresh from the 
kitchens of the members.

1 fresh produce department

wdll feature many iocall) grown 
products.

This club is also giving an 
arrangement of knotted chry
santhemums to some lucky per
son. The arrangement will f>e 
an display in Foster’s window 
until the Country Store opens. 
Donations of $1 each will be ac
cepted by any memt>er of the

Declares Dividend
Dallas, Texas, August 17-- 

The haerd of directors of Glf- 
ford-Hill A Company, Inc., to
day declared s quarterly (Un
dent of 10 cents per share of 
common stock, peyable Sept
ember 17, 1970, to shareholders 
at record August 27, 1970.

Kc viva I Slated At Summerfield
l * n  V vstal, one of Southern 

Baptists outstanding evangeli
sts, will t>e the speaker for the 
revival services to be held at 
Summerfleld Baptist Church 
August 31-September 6. Servi
ces will be held at 7:00 each 
morning and 8:00 each evad
ing.

Dan Vestal has averaged 20
revivals a year for the past 20 
years with an average of 1,000 
conversions each year. He will 
be bringing messages on such 
subjects as ' ‘God's Love St

ory ,” "News That Makes He
adlines,”  "Hell Angels,” and 
"Why the Scar on My Face.”

Douglas Morris of Hereford

will be leading the song ser
vices. L.C. Roots Is the pas
tor.

"DON'T YOU THINK YOU RE 
S T A R T IN G  HER OUT A 

L IT T L E  YOUN G"

ML l LI V \ CHN. . .daughter of Mr. and M rs. Richard 
Vaughn. <he!lev models a s r .i lsh suit from Ruthle's who will 
be her sponsor In the Mslre fjueen Contest this evening. She
Is 16 and s Senior tt FhF.

MAIZE DAYS
It Is a great prlviledge to be of service 
to the people of this fine growing agri
cultural area. We'll be seeing you in 
Friona this weekend at the annual ce le
bration.

SAVINGS A LOAN ASSOCIATION «l CLOVIS
HOME O F F IC E  BRANCH O F F IC E

801 Pile St. 2nd and Abilene St.
CLOVIS. N. VEX. p o r t a l e s  N MEX

Congratulations !
To Friona On Your 

14th Annual
M A IZE D A Y S  CELEBRATION

1st Things First  At Deaf Smith County Electric  Cooperative, Our First  
And Most Important Corporate Obligation One That You Won’t Even 
Find On Our Financial Balance Sheet! It Is To Furnish An Adequate And 
Dependable Supply Of Electric Power To All Our Consumers.

That’s Pretty Simple When You Say It, But There’s More To It Than 
Meets The«F ye. Over The Years Deaf Smith County Electric Has Done 
So Well In Achieving This Primary Goal That Our Patrons Tend To Take
Good Service For Granted.

Actually, This Doesn’t Hurt Our Feelings . . , Because We Know That 
It’s Just One Measure W'e Can Take Of How Well We Are Serving Our
Te rr i tory .

We Have Other Important Goals. Too. And We Are Constantly At Work 
T° M*ke Your Hom^-Owned, Tax-Paying Co-Operative A More Ef
ficient. More Productive Corporation For The Benefit And Upbuilding 
Of The Area Which We Are Privileged To Serve.

fat
IVtfflte Woiedlumd Itetp ____

Deaf Smith County 
Electric Cooperative, Inc.

"Helping Texas Grow"*
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Home Arts Club Plans Show, Sale
Plans have been completed 

by members of the Home Arts 
Club for the second annua 1 hand
work show and sale. Anyone In 
the area who does any kind of 
hand work Is Invited to display 
articles for show or sale.

AH articles will be sold on a 
commission la sts .

The show and sale will t *  
held In the building formerly 
occupied by Nunn Lumber Co
mpany In cooperation with the 
fine arts committee of Frlona 
Chamber of Commerce and Ag
riculture.

This club Is also sponsoring 
a drawing for a hand made af- 
ghan of hairpin lace. Thedraw- 
Ing will t *  at 1:30 p.m. Satur

day, September 3, at City Park.
Donations of $1 each will be 

accepted by any memt>er of the 
club. You need not t>e present 
to win.

A member of the club will 
l«  at the building at 10 a.m. 
Thursday to accept articles for 
the show or sale, which will t>e 
open Thursday, Friday and Sa
turday,

The highest scoring football 
team In F1K history, the 1954 
eleven, averaged 30 points per 
game. The team also has the 
best defensive record, allowing 
just 53 points In nine games.

FSTHFR SMITH. . .will be the Malre Queen Contestant for 
Frlona Star at the queen-crowning event this evening She 
Is 17, a Senior at I lf ; and a talented pianist. She Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smith.

Bond Totals Are Releaned

JAN FT  WALLIS. . .Is the Flf> 1970 AFS exchange student. 
She lives with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Schlenker. She is being 
entered in the Maize Queen Contest by Parm er County Im
plement. Janet Is 18 years old and halls from Australia.

Frank A. Spring, Chairman 
of the Parmer County Savings 
Bonds committee, reported to
day that sales of Series E and 
H United States Savings Bonds 
In Parmer County totaled $5, 
698 during July. Sales for the 
first seven months were $31,820 
for 32 per cent of the 1970 goal 
of $100,000.

July sales inTexas amounted 
to $15,434,922 compared to $15, 
038,788 during the same per
iod of 1969--an Increase of 2,4 
per cent. Year-to-date sales 
were $106,206,174, while the 
1969 sales totaled $104,261,845 
- -a  1.8 per cent Increase.

National sales during the

month were $402 m illion--!.2 
per cent above 1969 July sales. 
During the first seven months 
sales were $2,9 billion for ( 2 
per cent of the national goal of 
$4.7 billion. Exchanges of Se
ries  F for Series H Savings 
Bonds amounting to $23 mil- 
lion were reported for July, 
compared to last July's $19 
million.

Don Light Is the wlnnlngest 
coach in Frlona's football his
tory. Coach Light’s teams 
won 33 games against 17 losses 
and one tie In five years.

Attend Our Gala

MAIZE DAYS 
CELEBRATION

IN

FRIONA
Aug. 31 • Sept 5

FUN FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

WELCH AUTO
SUPPLY

FRIONA
Maize Capital O f  

The World

WELCOMES
YOU

To Parmer County’s 
Annual

MAIZE DAYS 
CELEBRATION

Aug. 31 - Sept. 5

We Hope You All Hove 
A Bountiful Maize Harvest... 

And We Stand Ready To Take 
Care O f Your 1970 Crop.

It’s A Great Priviledge To 
Be Of Service To The People 
Of Friona And The Area.

CONTINENTAL
GRAIN

COMPANY
414 Main H .H . (Hoik) Wksstsr, Mgr

Phone 247-  3151
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Pet Sfunc To Be Maize Day* Event AIDS PRO
Thara will b « ip M  show for 

chtldien of all agas on Friday 
(hiring Miiza Days at 3 p.m. 
The competition will be held on 
the Southeast corner of the City 
Park across the street from the 
Library.

This event will replace the 
Kids Contests which have re
ceived only slight Interest In 
past years. Mrs. BUI E llis 
Is chairman of the event, which 
Is sponsored by the Chamber of 
Commerce.

Large farm animals such as 
calves, goats, sheep, etc. will 
not be accepted. However, all

other kinds of pets are Invited. 
There will be a category for pr
actically every kind of pet.

The pet parade and judging 
will begin promptly at 3 p.m. 
There will be no entry fee and 
the public Is Invited to view the 
show,

Ur. E. E. Kraus , owner of 
Prions Veterinary Clinic, Is 
to Judge the contest.

The record one-game point 
total for a Fnona Chieftain 
team came In a 81-0 win over 
Farwell In 1934.

The ( "oniputer Ranks As 
Mew Hired Hand For Farmers

Just a few years ago. I f  you'd 
asked s farm er what he thought 
of computerized farming, he’d 
have sent you back to your Buck 
Rogers comic books. Many 
farm ers today, though, are ac-

D a le  H o u le tte
Mobil Oil Wholesale

| Frioao

I
!

P h t a t  2 4 7 -3 3 0 0  |

,-epttng the computer as an Im
portant management tool. Of 
course, (■ m ars  aren’t buying 
computers, but they are buying 
computer time from organiza
tions serving the farm er, like 
banks, universities, and agri
business companies.

According to New Holland, 
the farm equipment division of 
Sperry Kami C orporation, com
puter services designed tor far- 

1  m ers range all the way from 
| simple check recording to ela

borate •*linear programming." 
which can help determine the 
most profitable farm produc
tion system. Computers right 
now are helping North Amer
ican farm ers determine what 
crop* to grow, how many acres 
to plant, which rotation system 
to use. time and method of har
vest, and the handling of feed 
crops-all for maximum profit. 
Farm ers are even asking com
puters to predict their total 
rash returns.

Many banks offer s service 
J  that works like this: The farm 

er Identifies all income and ex
penses by code number and puts 
the proper code numbers on all 
checks and deposit slips. .As 
the bank processes checks and 

i  deposits, a computer records 
I  each tterr , and at the end of each

( month, the bank sends s print
out sheet totalling all Income 

- and expenses by category.

( This service is a boon to 
many farm ers, not only because 

It saves them a tremendous 
amount of bookwork, but be
cause It makes it easier to get 
the complete and accurate re
cords which are vital to the 
operation of a modern farming 
business.

Some companies doing bus

iness with farm ers offer com
puterized aids as a customer 
service. One firm recently 
computerized all available data 
on weed control In several Mid
western states. Representat
ives from this company visit 
farms carrying s device that 
looks like an ordinary brief
case. The farm er tells the 
representative about his weed 
problems. Then through the 
farm er's own telephone, the re 
presentative connects his elec
tronic ••briefcase" to a cen
trally located computer, and 
transm its data on the weed 
problem. Seconds later the 
computer sends back complete 
information on how to handle 
the problem at the least pos
sible cost.

Another company, a fertilizer 
manufacturer, uses computers 
to determine for Individual farm 
customers the top-profit com
bination of new fertilizer, pre
sent soil fertility, soil moi
sture, plant population and 
levels of Irrigation.

Computers are also being, 
used to determine the least-cost 
livestock feed rstlons. Com
puterized radon planning brou
ght an average saving of $2.8" 
a ton In concentrate-feed costs 
in three experiments carried 
out by the l nlverslty of Cal
ifornia.

Regular commercial feed 
mixes were compared with 
computer-formulated mixes of 
the same nutrient content. Co
sts of the computer mixes 
ranged from 96 cents to $4.07 
s ton less than the commercial 
m ixes. Donald U Bath, ex
tension dairy nutritionist at the 
University, reported that for a 
200-cow dairy herd, these com-

COMPinT RI7ED  r ARMING. . , .Computers are helping farm ers In many ways as they con
tinue to produce m re and r o r -  food with less help. Computer lnformstl >n helps pr;A ice higher 
cror yields which heavy duty farm machinery Is called up n t< harvest. Modern combines can 
harvest enough wheat in an hour to produce 20,000 loaves of bread. From crop r >tati >n plann
ing, to accurate r e c o r ’ keeping, farm ers are making more and better uses of computer Infor
mation.

• • a  »

puter mixes saved $4.31 a day 
or $1,517 a year.

••Computerized farming Is 
becoming a present day nec
e ssity ," says F’aul F. N essel- 
road of West Virginia Univer
sity. Nesselroad sees the com
puter becoming as valuable to 
the farm er as his tractor- with
out computers he Just won't be 
able to operate.

But if they're to get the most 
out of computer services,m any 
farm ers will have to change 
their attitudes toward book
keeping. It’s difficult to con- 

entrate on bookwork after a 
hard day’ s work, and some

• *  *  •

farm ers have traditionally been 
careless bookkeepers. But 
computers demand exactness 
and completeness.

"Using • computer requires 
a disciplined approach," says 
West Virginia’s Nesselrosd. 
•*ln order to provide 'honest* 
information, the farm er will 
hsve to resign himself to the 
task of keeping accurate re 
cords. This means more than 
Just financial records. It means 
detailed information on pre- 
vlo s ertp  rotation, yields, fe r
tilizing procedures, money av
ailable, and market potential 
for all possible crops.”

covered by roofs but whose 
chimneys are often bird nests 
as well, would welcome an 
American product known as 
plastic gutter guard. This plas 
tic netting goes over roof gut
ters so that water can still get 
in. But leaves, nesting materials 
and trash are kept out.

May We Say.........

0 / e @ c o u a

Kathy McLean 
Is

‘ Miss Ethridge 
Spring" 1968

ETHRIDGE

To The ( ( n iv a l  O f 
Fun Filled Events A t
M AIZE D A Y S , 7 0

We Are Proud To Support 
Friona And Its Many Varied 
Civic Projects.

SPRING AGENCY
•Dan Ethridge ‘ Frank Spring *B i 11 Stewart *Lois Norwood *Wendell Gresham

Serving Friona 
Since 1934..........

602 Main 
Phone 247-2766

Methods Of Transportation Have Come 
A Long Way In 64 Years . . . .  So Has 

Friona. This Week We Celebrate 
64 Years Of Progress In Friona.

MAIZE DAYS 1970

Vicki Beck

We are happy to have Miss 
V ick i Beck as our candidate 
in the annual Maize Queen 
Contest which will be held 
this evening at 8 p.m. In the 
High School Auditorium. 
V ick i is a Junior at FHS.

GRADY H. Dill
CONSIGNEEE

It e x a c j I
Petroleum Products
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N E X T  W E EK  WE S T A R T  A G IT A T IN G  FO R  W HITE  
B O A R D S  AN D  B L A C K  C H A L K . "

KATHY SCHl'f Lf K. . .flaafu-s a sunny sm ile at the photo
grapher. She Is entering the Maize Queen Contest for the 
Friona Young Homemakers. Kathy is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Schueler. She Is a 17-year-old Senior at
FHS.

G u d w w  c a a o s B
Since it takes 1.000 millions 

to make one billion, don't get 
the idea that one million must 
be a measly amount Only 
about three-quarters of a mil 
lion days have passed since 
Julius Caesar ruled the Roman 
Empire

A billion—or the number 1 
followed by nine zeros is 
made up of 1,000 millions Yet 
it represents only a small I ruc
tion of our current annual led 
era I budget and an even more 
minute fraction of the national 
debt!

The only universal number 
mg system for all businesses is 
utilized by Dun & Bradstreet
Each business in the country 
has a unique nine-digit number 
so it  can be identified 
instantly.

How do you reach a billion ’ 
Here's one way: Ride on the 
propeller of an airplane travel
ing a speed of 300 miles an 
hour and you'll go around a 
billion times if the propeller 
spins constantly 24 hours a 
day. seven dnya a week.for two 
whole years

D1AN1 DAY. . ,1a a tall brunette and a talented musician. 
She Is entering the Maize f^ieen Contest for VNhlte’s Auto 
Store. Diane Is the 16-year-old daughter of Mr. and M rs. 
Herbert Day. She Is a Junior this yeai at I Its.

Let’ s Make Tracks For 
Friona Where There’s A  Big 
Celebration Going On.

Attend
MAIZE DAYS

Aug. 31 - Sept 5 Friona City Park

Friona celebrates 6A years of growth and 
progress this weekend during Its 14tti 
annual Maize Days Celebration. Best 
wishes to the citizens of Frlona for 
many many more successful years.

L E T ’S A LL  BLA ST OFF THIS W EEKEND FOR 
FRIONA_____ MAIZE KING OF THE PLA N ET EARTH!

TM-COUNTY ELEVATOR
B la c k , T e x a s

MAIZE DAYS

FRIO NA

West Friona Grain is proud to 
announce that Miss V icki Mingus 
will represent our firm  In the 
Annual Maize Queen Coronation 
this evening at 8 p.m. in the 
High School Auditorium. We 
take this opportunity to wish 
V ick i best of luck In the compe
tition.

Time To Celebrate 
64 Years Of Progress

In Th is Agricultural 
Community

Vicki Mingus

Plan To Attend The Celebration 

In Friona This Weekend

Good Old Fash ioned Fun 
For The Whole F amily

W hen Your Grain Is Ready, W e ’re
Prepared To Handle It To Your Best 
Advantage!

WEST FRIONA  
GRAIN

DON HUCKABEi, Mgr.
Bovina H ighw ay Phona 2 4 7 -2 4 3 9

1 •■ • •* * *■ * ** - * 4  » -ft... 9 <
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Local Travellers 
Visit 9 Countries

M rs. T .I. Burleson Jr . and 
Mrs. Leroy johnson recently 
returned after spending several 
weeks touring nine different 
Furopean countries.

The following report of the 
trip was written by Mrs. Bur
ies on.

Our trip to hurope Included 
nine countries 1 ngUn :, France, 
Switzerland, Italy, \cstria, 
Liechtenstein, Germany, Belgi
um and The Netherlands.

We flew from Amarillo to 
|>allas where we Joined other 
■groups from our area, Dallas 
and Fort Worth. Flew to Ban- 
gar, Maine, refueled and on to 
London where we were met by 
our tour guide-'*Mlke.*'

Leaving l ondon in the early 
n aming motoring through Far- 
nlngham and passed through 
Maidstone. Kent located In the 
Carden of 1 ngland. We con
tinued our drive to Ashford 
and Fokesto*’* to reach I lover. 
It is said that Julius Caesar 
landed nearby in 55 B.C. From 
Dover we crossed the most 
historic body of water In the 
world the 1 nglish Channel by 
ferry . Landing at Calais we

Calvin. The water spout vis
ible for miles. Visited Old 
Town where the streets were 
so narrow our bus almost didn't 
make it. In fact we found sev
eral places that were not built 
for the large touring buses.

I eft Geneva for Milan we 
crossed the Savoy of France and 
drove through the engineering 
Marvel the new Mont Blanc Tun- 
nel-7.1/2 miles long to Italy. 
We had lunch in Courmeyer In 
the most beautiful mountains. 
Vrrlving in Milan we visited 

the Milan Cathedral the most 
ornate a»1 extravagantly decor
ated of any In the world, often 
compared to a Jewel, the world 
famous Opera House, etc.

From Milan to Ron e we tra
velled through beautiful coun
try, they grow rice , wheat and 
grain, hay, vegetables, and f r 
uit. Many of the wheat fields 
we saw were red with wild tu
lips. We saw many beautiful 
castles.

Rome! Such a city and so 
much history. We visited Via 
\ eneto. Fountains of Moses, 
Four Fountains, St. P eters, Co- 
llosseum, \rch of Constantine,

continued! through 1lalulagne and Piazza Venez ta. Roman Forum,
Beauvais to Paris . We viSitrd patarin» Hill, \vencne Hill, Ba-
famous building. monurnents. slllsa  of St. paul outside the
e tc ., suclh as; Of'e ra , Chan - walls, etc.
ps F lyse es. \rch of Triiurnph. The next n ornlng we visited
1 lffel T ower, Louvre, I atm Vatican City, The museum and
Ouarter, Notr<- f iame Cathe- the Ststlne Chapel. We had a
dral. Hill. of Mon®nartre. Took free afternoon. We all used It
Je rry  for a ricke that night to rest or go*5ur separate wfays.
down the River Set ne. Some of us *risite ' the Spanish.

The next day wr> cross'rd the Square to s<'-e the artists of
rolling plains of Central Fran- Rome ane other cities of Italy.

luresque villages am' W e visited “ Three Coins In
lush vine yards lead us to Dijon The Fountain” visited an old
the birthi>lace of Louls Pasteur Castle. We visited Tivall and
then we dIrove via 1Dole anrithr- visited the fairrous Ville d* Fste
ough the verdant Vosges Moun
tains crossing the Swiss fron
tier, speeding along the shores 
of L ar 1 emon to Geneva.

The town of Geneva Included 
the monuments of the Refor
mation. Cathedral of St. P ie r
r e , John Knox Chapel, the fa
mous 1 nlverstty, founded by

of the renaissance period with 
500 fountains and grattoes. Vi
sited a cameo factory.

From Rome w* went to Flo
rence where we visited the Pit- 
n palace In the Bobali Gar lens, 
Medici Chapels, the Pazrale 
Michelangelo with a panoramla 
view of the city Ponte Veachio

and Ufflzl Gallery. Saw the 
“ Gates of Paradise” by L oren- 
*o Ghiberti. The first panel 
represents the Story of Jacob 
and I sau the second represents 
the Story of Moses, visited a 
lather factory here.

Florence to Venice. This Is 
a lovely old dry that Is slowly 
sinking into the sea. We visited 
St. Marks Cathedral, Golden 
Basilica Doges palace, the B ri
dge of Sighs and the prison. 
Visited the Venetian glass fac
tory. That night 1 Joined the 
group for a ride through the 
streets in a gondola. Christine 
did a little shopping and took a 
rest time.

Venice to imsbrusk.motored 
through the strangely shaped 
mountains peaks of the Dala- 
mites to Cortina Vf Ampezza 
where we stopped for lunch. 
We crossed Brenner Pass into 
Austria and the breathtaking 
views while driving through to 
Alps.

I inner and overnight inlnns- 
brusk. The next morning we 
drove the Inn Valley pass the 
well known resort town of St. 
\nton crossing the Aarlberg 

pass Into Switzerland and Lie
chtenstein. We saw the tiny 
Princedom of Lelchtensteln and 
Its capital, Vadeez. where we 
stopped for awhile to send post
cards and buy gifts. Ik'ove on 
through beautiful Alpine scen
ery to the lake of Lucerne. We 
spent the night and a day of 
leisure for shopping in Lucerne. 
Next day travelling to Heidel
berg we visited the Rhine Falls 
a photographic paradise. We 
then entered the Magnificent 
Black Forest region skirting 
T ltisee with Its lovely lakeside 
setting. In Heidelberg we saw 
l nlversity of Helielberg and 
Castle before we conUnuedthr- 
cugh Worms where In Its de
fense before the IXet In 152b 
l uther t.ttered the stirring re 
ply, “ Here 1 stand, 1 can do 
no other, God help me, .Amen." 
Saw the great monuments to

the great men and moments 
of the Gorman Reformation and 
the lk>me where the met was 
held. We continued te the old 
wine town of Rudeshelm nearby 
we boarded the Rhine Steamer 
for a cruise up the fabled river 
through the Rhine Gorge where 
the breathtaking cliffs onelther 
side perched precariously along 
these cliffs are old castles, 
crumbling ruins and the famous 
vineyards. I Inner and over
night In one of the Rhineland 
resorts Boppard.

To Arnheim we drove thr
ough Koblenz and Bod Gales- 
berg to Bonn seat of the West 
Germany government and the 
birthplace of Beethoven passed 
through the Rhue district of 
Germany crossing the border 
into Holland and the lovely gar
den city of Arnheim. I eaving 
\rnhetm the next morning we 

motored through S ' Hertogen- 
bosh and Tilburg to Arts twerp 
and Castende. We reached Ca- 
lais and ate lunch on board the 
ferry. From Dover we motored 
through Canterbury site of the 
magnificent castle to London.

We toured London. T rafa l
gar Square, St. James Palace, 
Bucklnghar Palace, Piccadil
ly Circus, saw changing of the 
Cuards, Regent Street, Oxford 
Street, Marble Krch, Hyde Pa
rk, Houses of parliament, am4 
Westminster Abbey. In the 
afternoon we left for Windsor, 
one of the residences oftheRo- 
**1 Fam ily, via Eton we reached 

Windsor where the Castle with 
Its state aparm ent was visited. 
We also visited the ijueen’s Dol
ls ’ House. We then visited 
Han pton Court, the gardens and 
part of the building. Saw a 
grape vine planted In 1768. We 
saw the Pet Grave V ard and 
the Speakers < orner where pe
ople meet to discuss any sub
ject except the Royal Family.

This is a fairly good iten
erary of our trip. It would be 
impossible to tell all die inter
esting things we learned about

TO
FRIONA

ON YOUR 
ANNUAL

MAIZE DAYS
CELEBRATION

BURKE IN M A N  
T R U C K IN G  C O .

We Move More Cattle Than The Chisholm Trail

364-2490

L I R E  OF LACE The pant
su it goes u t te r ly  fe m in in e  
and elegantly high fashion in 
see-through cotton m edallion 
lace. Sport T rio  styles it with 
an e a s y - f it t in g  s h ir tw a is t  
tu n ic  and w id e-le g  long 
pants

each place and all the things 
we saw that go to make up life 
In Furope. We had a wonderful 
trip, but was very glad to get 
bark hon e. Our guide told us, 
“ You Americans are the stran
gest people on earth, you have 
everything yet you travel half 
way around the world to see what 
the rest don't have.”*

WELCOME
Join The Fun In Friona 

This Weekend At

MAIZE DAYS 1970

Hi-Plains Savings 
And Loan Assn.

Hereford

That’s The Word For 
The Cattle And
Industries On The High 
Plains. It Also Describes

FRIONA’S ANNUAL CELEBRATION 
OF MAIZE DAYS . . . .

And We Salute You On This Occasion

FARR BETTER 
FEEDS

Hereford,
Texas

A Division Of 
W. R. Grace Co.
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THE JOHN B. MCFARl \m i  FAMILY. . . .  A family who 
has contributed mm h to rh- growth and development of 
Frlona is picture! here. Mr and M rs. John B. McFarland 
moved from Central Texas to a farm west of Frlona about 45 
years ago. Several of the hlldrcn attended school here and five 
of the nine still live here i <- -ntlythe nine children and a large 
number of other relatives visited M rs. McFarland on her 90th

birthday. "M r. M e," who died a few years ago was one of P a r
mer County Community Hospital's staunchest supporters. P ic 
tured here with her mother are Mrs. GeorgeTaylor, Mrs. Hoy 
Clements, Granville McFarland, M rs. Sloan Osborn and Mrs. 
Claude Osborn all of Frlona: Lora Mae McFarland of Clovis: 
M rs. Roy Lee Jones of Lovlngtorv R.H. McFarland, Tucum- 
carl: and Lonnie McFarland, P ierre , South Dakota.

A rts Display Will Be Feature Of Maize Days
The Frlona Fine Arts Council 

has announced that therew lllbe 
an exhibition of fine arts during 
Mrtze Days at the old Nunn 
Lumber Building.

All individuals and clubs 
wishing to exhibit, display or 
sell paintings are Invited to en
ter their works free of charge.

Prizes will be awarded In the 
following categories: still life, 
landscape, contemporary and 
miniature. There will also be

a special category for paintings 
depicting Frlona, past and pre
sent, with scenes peculiar to 
this area.

The painting display will be 
set up and judged on Thursday 
afternoon, September 3. It will 
be open for viewing on Friday, 
September 4 from 11 a.m . to 
4 p.m. and Samrday, Septem- 
l>er 5 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Other special displays will 
Include an arts  and crafts show 
and sale, a needier raft or cre

ative stitchery and a handi
crafts division. There will also 
be a division for tole painting.

There will also be a special 
division of Items particularly 
depicting the Frlona area and 
those which are made from ma
terials native to this area.

If enough Interest Is shown, 
there will be a junior division 
of paintings or arts and crafts 
or both.

The arts and crafts will be 
entered and judged on Wednes-

<lay, September 2, and will be 
on display for the public Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday during 
M.tlze Days.

T.ie Historical Society Is also 
planning a display at the same 
location. This exhibit will In
clude many items of local In
terest.

Anyone wishing further Infor
mation should contact Mrs. Wes 
Long, Mrs. A.L. O jtlan j or 
Mrs. Steve Messenger.

We've Been On
The GO In Friona 
For 32 Years...

HATS
OFF

f r io n a ;

Don’t Miss Out On All 
The Fun Going On During

MAIZE DAYS

CLEARANCE O f 1970 Models

*W e  Have Several Good 7 0 s  Left
*Need To Make Room For The New Ones
*W e  Can Make You A Real Good Deal 

Right Now!

nd We're Still Going j 
Strong!

We Welcome You To Friona’s 
Maize Days Celebration 

August 31 - Sept. 5
Watch For The 1971 Chevys,

And Oldsmobiles.

BLA C K  GRAIN CO. Is happy 

to announce that Miss Karen 
Crofford has consented to 
be our representative in the 
Annual Maize Queen Contest 
tonight. We are proud of 
Karen and wish her the best.

Karen Crofford

BLACK GRAIN CO.

REEVE 1 
CHEVROLET- 

OLDS
Pb. 2 4 7-2 774m e a t510 Mala

c m : \ n o u



IT’S ALL. A BOLT FRION \ . .Kay Rii
take with her to a National Ctrl Scout e 
twelve day meeting, which ended Friday, 
delegate was asked to prepare a Msplay 
tured cattle, maize and cotton. Purpose c 
the entire nation. Miss KU-thmayer, wl 
represented Caprock Ctrl Scout council, si 
to attend Lubbock Christian College this fall.

iyer Is pictured here with a display she made to 
rrpment In Hyfleld, Massachusetts. Theme of the 
izust 28 was “ Pishes, Witches, and Fun.’* Fach 
ctlng the area in which she lived. Here Kay fea- 
n- ttsj: lays was for delegates to learn more about 
s the laughter of Mr. and M rs. Bob Rlethmsyer, 
s a 1970 graduate of Frlona High School and plans

Local Women Tabbed For
Honors In yationa Publication

Three Frlona women have 
been selected to appear In the 
1970 edition of “ Outstanding 
Young Women of \merfca. ” 

They are Mrs. Walter Cun
ningham, M rs. Jerry  Hinkle, and 
M rs. Dale Williams, all charter 
members of New Horizons Ju 
nior Study Club.

M rs. Cunningham, who is 
currently serving as club pre 
sldent. Is employed bycollard- 
Flliott: Mrs. Hinkle, who Is
a registered nurse, la present
ly a full time homemaker- M rs. 
Williams, who recently moved 
to Plalnvlew, Is employed by 
Plalnview National Bank.

The announcement was made 
earlier this week by New Hor
izons Junior study Club Nor - 
mated earlier this year, these 
women have been choaenforthe

n the basis
of their achlitverrerIts.

Selec tion tn the 'Outstanding
Younsz W omcin of Vm erlca bio-
graphical pcibllcatl on Is made
on the basis of IndlvldLil ach-
ievements. The pjro£r*irit de-
signed to recognlz e the a bill-
ties of wornen 21 to 35, was
conceived b}* the le aders of the
nation’s ma]<jr  wortTen s ora an-

F ftch ye er over 6,000 young
worren are inon inaited as Out-
standing Young Wotren  of \me-
rica  by leadl ng wonnen’s organ-
{rations, col lege a
clarions, an'i  rhur hes a ross
the ountrv. These young wom
en's complete biographical ske
tches are featured In the 
national volume, (X1NT VND- 
INC YOl NC WOMFN OF AM

ERICA.
T hese women are now- In com

petition for their state’s Out
standing Young Woman of the 
Year Award. This fall, fifty 
of the young women Included 
In 01TST.ANDINC YOCNC 
WOMEN OF -\MFRICA--one 
from each state--w ill be named 
as their state 's Outstanding Yo
ung Woman of the Year.

NBC news correspondent, 
Nancy H. Dickerson, who wrote 
the introductory message for 
last year's edition, said, “ The 
voung w omen honored by recog
nition In this book have made a 
good start. . . .They can re 
cognize the new acceptance they 
have anl go forward to contri
bute even more In a more mean
ingful way than In the past, and 
hopefully ennoble a world which

3 , 1970

JILL RIFTHM AYFR. . .Is being sponsored in the annual 
Maize Queen Contest by F a rl’s Parm er House Restaurant. 
The tiny brunette Is fond of athletics and Is on the Squaws 
basketball team. She Is the 16-year-old daughter of Mr. 
and M rs. Boh Rlethmsyer.

Local Study
To Have

Members of Progressive S t
udy Club's finance committee 
will conduct • pastrywagonsale 
on Thursday during Maize Days, 
September 3.

is so much more In need of their 
talents than ever before.” 

Guidelines for selection as 
an Outstanding Young Woman 
Include unselfish service to ot
hers, charitable activities, 
community and civic and pro
fessional recognition.

Pastry ff agon
The wagon will canvass the 

town with cakes, pies, and other 
baked goodies. Special orders 
can be made ahead of time by 
calling any of the members of 
the committee

They are: Linda Crtffln,
247-34*.0: Peggy Monroe, 247. 
3028; Yvonne McManaman, 
247-3147; 'nn Osborn, 247- 
28*'4; Petty Mabry, 265-3279.

Funds raised from the sale 
will be used for the club’s 
many civic and philanthropic 
works.

($wt invitation •
lib  d lt H ivw ''vs' U

U  to you...
To Attend Friono’s Annual

MAIZE DAYS

©

Debbie Wassom

We are happy to have Debbie 
representing us as “ Miss Pan 
c ie ra "  for 1970 in the Maize 
Queen Contest toniaht.

PANCIERA 
TIRE & SUPPLY

701 W. 11th - Frlona - Ph. 247-3380

CATTLE AND 
GRAIN . . .

The Two Go Together To Form A Natural 
Partnership.

We’re Proud To Be A Part Of This Great 
New Cattle-Grain Partnership In This Area.

We’re Also Glad To Salute Friona 
On Its Celebration Of

MAIZE DAYS.

BIG r 1 C ATTLE & GRAIN INC.
FEED LOT DIVISION !>Nr M im rono t h a «

•OU !•• 9217

To Our Big

MAIZE
DAYS

PRODUCTION
CREDIT

ASSOCIATION
Dale Cary, Manager

Friona, Texas 
612 Euclid Street 

Phone 247-3065

Y'ALL
COME

CELEIRMION
August 31 - September 5
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Fir*1 Dept.

To Give Panel
The Frlona F ire  Department 

will give aw ay a truck, which has 
less than 6,000 actual miles, as 
a Malre Days prize.

The truck will be replaced 
with funds received from the 
project.

The drawing will he at 2:30 
p.m. Saturday, September 5, 
at the City park. You need 
not be present to win.

Chances for the truck are SI 
each and may be purchased at 
City Hall.

O u t  o f/rf-b it

>

danger

PBL7TX

c*ossmc j

FRAN DODD, . .daughter of V1r. and M rs. Grady Todd Is 
being sponsored in the Maize Queen Contest by the Three I- 
Farm s. Fran enjoys sewing and made the fashionable pants 
suit she Is modeling here

VICKI BFCK. . . Is being sponsored In the annual Malre 
Queen Contest this evening by Texaco Inc. She Is a talented 
musician and the only bassoon player In the high school 
band. Vicki is the 16-year-old daughter of Mr. and M rs. J. 
C. Beck.

We are happy to have Miss 
J r net W allis representing 
us in the annual Maize Queen 
C"> 'est. Janet is the AFS 
exchange student for Friona 
tills year. She is making 
her American home with the 
Cork Schlenkers and she is 
originally from Australia .

Janet Wallis

*K>' -mr :«• • »  « •  -w.- nr- * •  «e> • »

IS THE KEY TO

PROGRESS
This Week 

Friona Celebrates
64 Years Of Progress At

MAIZE DAYS

PARMER COUNTY 
IMPLEMENT CO

Friona. Texas £HonejM7-2J71  ̂j

FOLLOW  THE CROWD OF 
PEOPLE HEADING FOR DOWN 
TOWN F R IO N A ......

It'S
MAIZE DAYS

Time!

It’s Time To Celebrate 
Another Fine Maize Crop 
In Parmer County

Meet Pam Grissom
Friona s Reigning Maize 
Queen.

We are proud to have been 
serving the farming needs 
of Parm er County for 12 
years. If we may serve 
you in any way please call 
on us. We are ready to
hnnHIa* v r u i r  n r n i n .

HUB GRAIN
O .L . (Mac) McMurtrey, Mgr.

1
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WFLCOMF. . .The I andrum front door welcomes *11 comers 
with colorful signs of the zodiac depleted thereon. Here M rs. 
Landrum, better known as Rorella, welcomes the family pet, 
•• Angellque,”  a silver poodle which was a gift on the occasion 
of the Landrum’s silver wedding annlversarv.

KONIS \A M I . . . .pictured her* is the wall of the I andruxr 
living room which is corrpletelv devoted to paintings by their 
son-In-law. Hen Konls, popular Amarillo artist. Among the 
collection are several portraits of famllv members, as well 
as scenes of familiar spots around the farm.

Everyone

Come Join The
Fun

Attend Friona s 14th 

Annual MAIZE DAYS • 7 0
Celebrating 64 Years Of Progress 

See You 
The re

JOHNSON 
ABSTRACT CO.

Phone 481-3870 Farw e ll. Texas

Ray Landrum Country Home
Re-modelled With Originality

F arly In February of this year 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Landrum be
gan work on a project they had 
been dreaming about for a long, 
long time. They engaged Dan 
l acewell, one of Friona*s finest 
craftsmen with wood, and began 
w 1th what they had.

The house In which they had 
been living for several years 
was originally a 35 x AS foot 
structure, which was built by 
Charlie Turner on a farm about 
three miles southwest of town on
• farm a number of years ago.

I ater Mr. and M rs. C.SA.
i >txon, who are the parents of 
M rs. I andrum, bought the farm 
and re-modelled the house. 
Thev added a service porch, one 
bedroom and a double garage 
and had perm as tone put on the 
house.

When the Landrums began 
their re-bulldlng project, they 
hsd several definite 1 less about 
things they did and did not want. 
One thing thev decided to do 
away with was the front door to 
the living room, which M rs. 
L andrum said, "No one ever 
used anvway.”

After the doorway w as closed,
• large box was built completely 
across the east side of the entrv 
way. It was attractively up
holstered in material and now 
serves as a combination window 
seat-wood box Book shelves 
were built on etther side of the 
entrv and now the unused '•nerv 
makes a very cory reading nook

The couple’s desire for a cov
ered patio, which would also 
serve as an entrv, caused them 
to remove some windows to 
make a place for a door Into the 
living room. The patio, which 
has an outside door In the east, 
has doors opening Into the liv
ing room and kitchen, and a floor 
on two levels.

S sculptured fountain Is In 
the orner between the two 
doors on the upper level of the

floor. An antique Ice box, 
complete with brass fasteners 
and hinges has been converted 
Into a record cabinet and a 
wagon wheel light-fixture is al
so featured on the patio.

As M rs. 1 andrum conducted 
a Star reporter and photograph
er through the house, she w as 
busy answering questions about 
where she got one object or 
another, how she decided to 
combine antique and modern 
furnishings together for such 
an attractive home.

Her answers were usually, 
"\Ne Just used what we had,” 
••That was given to us,”  or 
•• Y\e found that In an antique 
shop.”  The fountain on the 
patio and the family pet, a F r 
ench poodle named "  Angel”  
were gifts.

The living room, which has 
a cathedral celling, has one wall 
of m irror tile and another of 
sculptured wall paper. The 
north wall serves as display 
space for a large number of 
Pen Konls originals. A long 
window, which Is In the north 
wall, gives the room natural 
light and offers a view of the 
countrvslde.

Ray and Rorella are both 
members of pioneer ranching 
and farming families In Parm er 
County and have maintained 
their Interest In the history of 
the county and marry things in 
their home depict this Interest. 
Csttle brands of different mem
bers of the family have been 
used on either side of the door 
leading from the patio Into the 
kitchen.

Two dutch doors open out of 
the kitchen. "T h ese  come in 
real handy,” savs Mrs. I an
drum, "when we want to keep 
the grandchildren or the dog 
• r e: tf .-r ftf*« "

The grandchildren are B r i
an, Pen an-1 Jeff I andrum and 
Kelly and Jade Konls, all of

Amarillo. The grandsons are 
the sons of Joel and Janette 
l anchrum, and the granddau
ghters belong to Pen and Jlnni 
Konls.

Mrs. 1 andrum enjoys sew
ing, re-finishing furniture and 
hunting for antiques. On our 
recent hunt she found a "fa in t
ing couch,” which is next In 
line for a re-flnlshlng Job with 
antique-print fabric.

One end of the kitchen has 
been converted Into a sewing 
nook. The area was formerly 
a bedroom with a window in 
the east.

M rs. I indrum said, ” 1 al
ways disliked sitting at the 
sewing machine facing a blank 
wall, so when we were planning 
this area, I had the glass re 
moved from this window."

Now, when she sews, she can 
look through the opening, across 
the patio and Into the outdoors.

mo eoD6 sez -me* 
g r  d o m in ' l i k 6 a
e r  10 TA KE THE’ ,

C 07Y  K1TCHLN. . . .The 1 andrum kitchen Is one which invites visitors to sit and chat awhile. 
Many of the walls of the home are covered with various types of fabrics. 1 he kitchen cabinets 
are covered In contact paper. The rest of the kitchen is done in varying shades of green.

SI "NNY SPOT. . . .This sunny corner of the I andrum living room featured a bright red fire 
place. In the background can be seen the rea ling nook which was originally the front door and 
entryw ay of the house.

H E A D ’ EM U P ...
M 0 V E E M 0 U T

The Crowd Is Heading
To Friona This Weekend

For

MAIZE
DAYS

Join the fun In Friona this weekend during 
Maize Days as Friona celebrates Its 63rd 
anniversary. Good clean fun for the entire 
fam ily.

CHESTER 
G I N

Friona, Texas
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BY TEXAS TECH

Feed lot Effects On
Water To Be Studied

A Texas Tech scientist--In  
cooperation with feedlot owners 
and water quality experts-- 
hopes this summer to gather 
evidence for a comprehensive 
underground ••picture" of the 
Texas High Plains Feedlot In
dustry.

With a team of eight, Ur. 
William U M iller, groundwa
ter geologist on the geoscien
ces faculty, experts to deter
mine the significance of any 
subsurface distribution of ni
trates from feedlots to the g r
oundwater zone of the High 
Plains and to learn what type 
of subsurface materials best 
guard against infiltration of ni 
trates to the groundwater /one.

M iller Is directing test hole 
drilling and coring in a program 
Involving 80 feedlots in the Tex
as panhandle and the South P l
ains area. He said this work 
should be completed In October 
and data gathered will be srudied 
In the fall.

Supporting the project are the 
Federal Water Pollution Con
trol Administration, the Texas 
Water I development Hoard (TW 
DB), the Texas Cattle Feeders 
Association, tide North Plains 
Water D istrict and the univer
sity's [department of Geo
sciences.

The cost. M iller said, will 
total from $75,000 to S80.000.

"W e are determining all the 
nitrogen family chemistry and 
other Ions as well as permea
bilities on the cores, and 
groundwater chemistry below

S ^ 1 0 E T  LIE-5 HI6H
HJ CetuTTiAL A$| A 
h j  a n  A a e A  

15 R F I
TO  A $  “ T h r  rZOOf 

0 F  THF "

the feedlots and adjacent Working In the field with Mil- 
lands," he explained. ler are; students John Bucha-

All this information will be nan of Dumas and Dennis Hell 
integrated for a comprehensive of Lubbock: James Sanaom, 
view of the subsurfac e environ- geologist with the TW'DB: Ja- 
ment* mes Rodgers, TW'DB civil en-

Both old and new feedlots are gineer: Louis Barnes, Chief 
being used in the study which core driller,TW  DB and Barnes' 
stretches from the South Plains drilling crew, 
area to the Oklahoma border.

KATHY HORTON. . .Is all decked out In her western suit 
complete with fashionable fringe. She will be the Maire 
Queen Contestant for Progressive study Club at this evening’s 
coronation. She is the 15-year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Hollis Horton and a Junior at F IS .

VICKI MINGUS. . .poses prettily for the photographer. She 
will be entering the Maire Queen Contest this evening for 
West Frlona Grain. She Is a 16-year-old Junior at F tS  this 
year and the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Mingus.

W IL L  SOMEONE f ' S f  PLEASE SECOND THE M OTION?'"

We are happy to announce that 
Miss J i l l  Riethmayer will be 
representing us in the annual 
Maize Queen Contest Contest 
at the High School this evenin. 
J i l l  is a Junior this year at 
FHS.

J i l l  Riethmayer

EARL’S
PARMER HOUSE 
RESTAURANT

We’ ve Come 
Long Way 
Since The 
Old Chuck 

Wagon Days.

CELEBRATE 
PROGRESS 
IN FRIONA
THIS WEEK

r’fl*’ 'W  41b- 4ib< ;«c- jsc- -jsc- 'W* w .

S

M u o a d
It’s Time Once Again 
To Join The Fun And 

Frolic In Friona During

MAIZE
DAYS
1970

EASLEY FEED YARDS
and

CIRCLE 3 FEED YARDS 
CUSTOM FEEDING

Call 289-5368 or 289-5281 
Westway

PITMAN-EASLEY INDUSTRIES

We’re Making Tracks To Friona, 

August 31 - September 5, Where 

They’re Celebrating Another Fine 

Maize Crop In Parmer County.

JOIN US THERE!
And At Harvest Time, Bring Your Cotton To • • •

WEATHERFORD G IN , INC. |
i | "Where Ginning Is An Art And Service Is A Pleasure”!
11 u : l .  a ____i r . u . _  c ___ A  I• I 
i l

Summerf ield
Milo And Cotton Seed

Phone 364-2056 Or 276-5724 J
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Tailgate Barbecuing Is New Outdoor Activity
In the long, long history of 

barbecuing. It has grown from 
a stone age necessity to a con
temporary leisure pasttUnc. 
But through it all, cooking over 
hot coals has been confined lar
gely to a specific location, wh
ether It was the stone-ringed 
fire pit of our cave-dwelling 
ancestry or the backyard pa do 
of a modern man.

More recently, however, Am
ericans have discovered the fun 
and satisfaction of barbecuing 
wherever their acdvldes take 
them. It's  proven convenient 
and, at dmes, economical.

Two things have made this 
possible. One Is the automo
bile, particularly the station

wagon. The other Is the por
tability of today's barbecue eq
uipment.

We specifically mendon the 
station wagon not because of Its 
storage space, but because of 
Its tailgate. This fold down 
deck provides a convenient shelf 
that converts to an outdoor kit
chen with the addition of a small, 
portable covered barbecue ket
tle.

It has Inspired a whole new 
concept in outdoor barbecuing 
appropriately called, “ tail- 
gating.’* And more and more 
Americana who take to the hi
ghways and byways for special 
reasons are becoming tailgate 
chef a, thereby spreading the

Joyment.
At the stadium, get the coals 

hot and then allow five minutes 
per side on the patties. If you 
choose, the French bread can 
be preheated over the coals by 
wrapping It In heavy duty alum
inum foil.

Here's a tip for starting the 
fire more quickly. Collect co
als that have been extinguished 
from earlier barbecuing events 
and use them for the tailgate 
rookout. They'll ignite In less 
than half the time It takes to 
bring fresh coab  to cooking 
tern peratures.

\nother wonderful occasion 
for tailgating Is st Christm as
time. More and more families 
are discovering the fun of going 
out Into the country to farms 
which permit you to select and 
cut your own Christmas tree. 
The kids, especially, get a thrill 
out of this family adventure, and 
they, too, will be delighted with 
a piping hot barbecue snack, 
when they return with the tree.

Here's s sandwich that the 
whole family will take to; 
SPICFY CHF FSF HOT DOGS 

(Serves 4)
4 welners
4 s l ices  of American cheese

cut into strips
4 slices of Italian salami cut

Into strips

barbecue season throughout the 
year.

The occasions for tailgating 
are numerous, dependent for the 
most part on the mood of the 
participants. Often, tailgating 
Is planned because It Is con
venient and adds a high note 
to the fun.

Here’s a barbecue suggestion 
that offers ■ hearty meal with 
a touch of Autumn In its flavor:

BACON-MI’S HK<K)M 
BURGERS 
(Serve* 4)

1-1/2 pounds ground round 
1/2 pound thln-sllced bscon 
l 4-ounce can mushrooms 
1 tablespoon W orcestershire

sauce
salt and pepper to taste

In preparation for the tail
gate barbecue, fry the bacon 
until crisp and chop fine. Abo, 
chop mushrooms fine, then 
blend all Ingredients with the 
ground round. Form into pat 
ties three quarters of an inch 
thick. Make the patties long 
and narrow so that they fit 
pieces of French bread sliced 
lengthwise. These will be ro
bust sandwiches for added en

LET'S

;f. f r a z i f r . . .h as the fistlnrtlon of being a drum
with the Ftfc ban She la sponsor*' in th» Maize

i Contest by Cumml rtgs Farm Store. O nlse la a 16-
old ji.nlor at rh
Tohn Fr*7l#r

lif year and the laughter of Mr. and

Prepare the charcoals, con
fining the heat to one side of 
your covered barbocue kettle. 
Make a lengthwise slice  in each 
welner so that It will tend to 
open during cooking. Brown the 
welners over the coals, then 
place each In a hot dog bun. 
Place strips of salami and then 
strips of cheese atop the weln
ers and put the buns on the grill 
at the far side away from the 
co ab . Place the cover on and 
allow a few minutes for the 
cheese to melt. Then remove 
the sandwiches and serve. The 
cheeae will mingle wtth the sa
lami, Sliding a spicey tang to the 
hot log treat.

Hiring the time you are add
ing salami and cheese strips 
to the hot dogs, you can place

a container ofopple elder over 
the coab  to heat so that it’s 
ready when the family has col
lected for the snacks. The hot

liquid will appeal to all.
This winter, when you plan 

a toboggan party, remember to 
take along the covered barbe-

EVENTS FOR THE 
HOLE FAM ILY

CARNIVAL

CONCESSIONS

DISPLAYS

265-3322

"Serving The Magic Triangle”
The Best Farmland, And Best Farmers

On Earth!

BRUEGEL 
& SONS 

ELEVATOR

cue kettle for another tailgate 
treat. Here’s a time when It 
will be especially welcome--not 
only for the satisfaction of ap
petites sharpened by hillside 
activity, but abo for the warmth 
provided by the glowing char 
coab .

A great appetite pleasure for 
a toboggan party Is this one. 
Marinate overnight a sufficient 
number of sandwich steaks In 
a blend of the following:
1 cup musi atel wine
1 tablespoon W orcestershire

sauce
2 teaspoons salt 
1/2 teaspoon paprika

On the hill, cook the steaks In 
a covered kettle over a hot fire 
for one or two minutes per aide. 
This will keep them pink In 
the center and retain the flavor 
of the marinade, plan on at 
least two steaks for each mem
ber of the party because they'll 
come around for seconds. .And

keer the fire going afterwards 
as a warming center.

Tallg*tlng parties like these 
are limited only by the imag 
1 nation. In each Instance, they 
provide an added pleasure to 
an event and help to make It 
e memorable one. And better 
still, there's no messy kit
chen to clean up after the party, 
la over!

* i., i

(f lo w  C FCU IU WM41
(? im CTION a

WAT R un? 7 FAST-Wf ST MUM- 
wAy > A(*f XNPWM 01 evFW 
WI//VspE 0 v thc
\JJM CySTFM. THOSC 
Kv/AJA/iidt MO£TM-SoU7H 

OPV' NV/*0F EC V • 
____________________ ___

LOADS OF FUN

j TECO of Texas
* Congratulatesj FRIONA ON ITS 
| ANNUAL MAIZE DAYS
i CELEBRATION

FH D10T AND FHDER SUPPLIES

•f Taxas
Factory Branch of

THOMPSON l  G IU , INC. 
HEREFORD, TEXAS

Pboit 3644204 . . . Uciftd 0a I. Hljhwcy 60

BRUEGEL 
BROS. GIN

ALL
HOP ON 
DOWN 
TO THE 
MAIZE 
DAYS 
EVENT
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ITS A BIG CHORE

3500 Pounds Of Beef Prepared 
For City's Annual Free Barbecue

The free barbecue lunch, 
which caps off Frlona's annual 
Matre I >ays celebration on Sat
urday, annually turns out to be 
about the biggest '•picnic”  each 
year In Parm er County.

An estimated 3,500 persons 
were served barbecue plates In 
I9 6 0 ., and this Is a pretty good 
throng to have "drop In on you 
for lunch,” unless you happen 
to be A.L. Black, barbecue ch
airman, who has become ac
customed to handling large 
numbers of hungrv folks.

Black has be« n chairman of 
the barbecue event everv year 
since Malre I >ays beeanlnl9S~ 
As a matter of fact. Black and 
Frank Spring, president of I rl- 
ona State Bank, staged the first 
big barbecue at Frlona's 50th 
Anniversary Celebration In 
1956. It was this celebration 
that led to the Malre I lays se
ries.

"  After that first year.wcde 
elded we needed to get some 
help,”  Bla< k admits.

The help came from the F r l- 
ona Volunteer F ire I Apartment, 
which turns out In full force to 
dish up the barbecue and trim 
mings. There are usually ten 
or more serving lines, an 1 the 
large crowds are fed In se l
dom more than an hour’s time. 
Last year, everyone had aplate 
after 55 minutes of serving.

"W e couldn’t do this without 
the F ire Department’s help," 
Black says. "They have stand
ing committees from year to 
vear, and have everything wo
rked out to a scien ce."

Some 3500 pounds of beef 
have been prepared--from five 
well-rounded Parm er County 
steers. W.S, (Red> Crow’ at 
Crow’s Slaughter House once 
again prepared the barbecue, 
as he has done for the past 12 
years.

Cooking barbecue for 3500 
people Is a pretty good order. 
" I t  takes about three days," 
says Crow , whose barbecue has 
satisfylngly filled 42,000 folks 
since the Inception of Malre 
Days

The menu, besides barbecue 
beef, consists of red beans, to
matoes and onions. Drinks of

Iced tea or lemonade are also 
provided.

" I  think the free barbecue Is 
the top drawing card of the 
celebration each year, and ser
ves more or less as a climax 
to Malre Days," says Black. 
" I t  Is furnished by the Cham
ber of Commerce, and Is their 
way of showing their appreci
ation to the people of the F rl- 
ona area for their support thr

oughout the year,” he con. lu- 
des.

One project which helps de
fray the expenses of the bar
becue Is the selling of shave 
perm its, which Is spearheaded 
by members of the I Ions Club.

If you don’t have any other 
plans for lunch on Saturday, 
and you like barhecue-.don’t 
miss out. Serving starts at 
12 noon.

Df'BBlE CARTFR. . .will enter the Mal/e (Jueen Contest 
tonight as the contestant of Frlona Clearview. She Is the 
daughter of Mr. and M rs. Charles C arter. She Is a Junior 
at FHS and a twlrler.

Maize

Jf ANIF THOMPSON. . .Is a petite blonde rwlrler with the 
FHS band. She Is entering the Malre r̂ ueen Contest spon 
sored by Son lra’s Modern FJeauty Shop. Jeanle is 16 years 
old and the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 1 *ve Thompson.

Bill Schwab Is
Buried Tuesday

Funeral services for BUI 
Schwab, who had been a Frlona 
resident about 16 years, were 
conducted from Calvary Baptist
Church at 3:00 p.m. Tuesday, 
August 25.

Officiating clergymen were 
Rev. R.C. Hester, pastor, and 
Rev. Joseph Downs, pastor of 
F irst Church of Cod from 
Amarillo.

Schwab, who was a custom 
combine operator, was 52. He 
died at Parm er County Com
munity Hospital at 3;00 p.m. 
Saturday.

Ruth, Include one daughter, 
M rs. Junlta Buth, Brntonvllle, 
Arkansas: three sons, Darrell 
of Monte Vista, Colorado and 
Michael Is a student at Nortn 
Texas State, Denton, 1 exas, and 
Randall of Fort Bragg, North 
Carolina; two brothers, two 
sisters  and two grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Johns. Th
ompson, Charles Rector. Clyde 
Renner, [ Ja rre l l  Thompson, Do 
nnle Renner and Hop Lewis.

Burial was In Shattuck Ce
m etery, Shntturk, Oklahoma, 
under direction of Claborn Fun-

We take this means to 
wish good luck to Miss 
Fran Dodd who will be 
our representative in 
the Maize Queen Con
test at the High School 
this evening. We urge 
all of you to attend 
this exciting event.

F ran Dodd

THREE-F FARMS
Steve Struve

Survivors, besides his wife, era! Home.

if it’s
safe, clean, modern,

economical, dependable,

quiet and space saving-

R e d d y  K i l o w a t t  s a l u t e s  Fr i o na  d u r i n g  the M a i z e  D a y s  c e l e b r a t i o n  
and is p r o u d  to be a par t  of t h i s  p r o g r e s s i v e  c o m m u n i t y !

it’s electric 
home heating.
Your Public Service manager will gladly give you the name of 
your nearest Reddy Kilowatt Recommended F.lectric Heating 
Dealer.
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Soon a letter dropped In 
•ome mailbox in the U.S will 
mark the millionth pen friend 
• hip arranged by Letter* 
Abroad, Inc since iU founding 
in 1952 aa a cleanng houae for 
Americana and persons in other 
land* wiahing to exchange 
idea*

"Right now we really need 
name* from the United State*, 
especially in the 15 to 30 
group, to help fill the backlog 
from all over the world People 
today seem more anxious to 
learn about our country than 
ever before," explains Mrs 
William Marsh, vice president 
of the non profit organization 
devoted to promoting interna 
t i o n a l  f r i e n d s h i p  and

interested in beginning a re 
warding pen correspondence 
can write to Letters Abroad. 
Inc., 209 East 56 th Street, 
New York N Y 10022. enclos 
mg a stamped self addressed 
envelope

understanding
Trained volunteers match 

would-be correspondents by 
age, interests and occupation. 
The group's files literally run 
from A to Z, with the over 100 
countries covered ranging from 
Algeria to Zambia and interests 
running from art to zoology.

New trends are apparent in 
pen friendship reports the 
unique service A* the world 
continues to shrink, friends 
send each other gifts, use the 
t rans  oceanic telephone to 
cement ties and many pen- 
friends even travel to visit each
other here and abroad

Anyone 15 years or older

laughter of Mr. and M rs. Dale Mart, display* the rosettes 
Fair In Liberal, Kansas.

FAIR WINNINGS. . . .Holly Hart, 
the Harts won at the recent Five-State The folks at City Body Shop say a hearty

welcome to the ever-growing city of Friona 
during our fourteenth annual.

Harts ('.apture Honors At Five-State Fair
.M rs. Ralph Kuehn. the former 

her bachelor's legree from West 
anyon. fast week. M rs. Kuehn,
f Friona High School, is presently 
i Public School system . She Is a 
ung work on her m aster's degree

The nale Hart family r e 
turned from the Five-State Fair 
In L iberal, Kansas recently with 
several rosettes, representing 
championship animals

Karene Hart, exhibited the 
Grand Champion Milking sho

rthorn cow In the junior div
ision of the fair. She also ow ned 
the grand champion bull in the 
adult division. f«1e and I aura 
Hart exhibited the grand cham
pion female.

Holly Hart exhibited the Ch
ampion Poland China barrow in 
the Five State Fair Junior Sw - 
lne Show The Hart girls also 
received second places In the 
Ikiroc and Hampshire barrow 
show, atvl had three barrows in 
the junior livestock auction for 
prize-winning animals.

.chilling, received I 
tate L niverslty, G 
a 1?M> graduate of 
d by the Amarillo

and one Shorthorn steer for the 
sale. The girls had both the 
first and second place Spring 
Duroc boars and gilts In the 
open division.

There were entries In the 
show from Kansas, Oklahoma, 
Texas, Colorado and New Mex-

Plan to be on hand for all the fun and  
festivities this weekend.

T he Harts w ill also be exhib
iting their cattle at the Texas 
State Fair and the Arizona State 
F air, and the Texas State Milk
ing shorthorn Show at the Pan
handle-South plains Fair.Good Old

Fashioned Fu 
For Everyone

Come One
Come All!

They also qualified two lambs

. . .Brian F(Salmon is Mg-eyed as he looks at 
a long-standing Malre Days project of Pro- 
iub. Pro. ee is from ticket sales go to Parm er

MAIZE 
DAYS 7 0

This One Will Be
The Finest Yet! 

Sept. 3 - 5

WE SALUTE

IN FRIONA 
THIS WEEK ATF E E DS ,  INC.

P O  B o *  1 0 8 6  
Friona. Texas 79036

Celebrate  
With Us!
It’s Friona’s 

64th A

MAIZE DAYS
We at H I-Pro  Feeds are proud to be so closely 
associated with the grain and cattle Industry 
which has taken on a great surge of growth in 
this area In recent years.nmversary

located Jts f lest O f Frtosfl 0 *  Highway 60 
Roa Davsaport, M a ia g trINSURANCE
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KXRFN CROFFORD. . . .poses prettily with a stalk of that 
popular local product, maize. She will be entering the Maize 
Queen Contest for Black Crain. Karen Is the 17-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F.C. Crofford.

FORMER DO IT  ALL

SHARON CROFFORD. . . .Is the other half of the set of twin 
daughters belonging to Mr. and M rs. F.G. Crofford.She Is also 
17 years old, a senior at F IF  and she Is entering the Queen 
Contest for T ri-F ry e

Bucket Is Disappearing In Farm Homes
A farm writer the other day 

bemoaned the passing of the bu
cket as one of the tools of the 
trade down on the farm. They 
are not as prevalent as they 
used to be he said.

The city slicker might also 
Inquire as to what has happened 
to the bucket around the city 
house'*

Time was that every home had 
several, earh one for a desig
nated purpose, and that was Just 
not confined to the rural home 
either. We’ ll bet a Johnson 
nickel that there Isn’t a really 
good bucket in the average home 
right today, and If there Is one

we’ll bet another Johnson nick
el It's a plastic Job.

The bucket, usually a gal
vanized one, used to be one 
of the most essential items on 
the farm and In the home. Mod
ern methods have sort of elim 
inated the portable container.

The housewife used It for wa
tering the flowers In the yard, 
and on washday, well she Just 
couldn't do without a couple of 
them. She used one to carry 
the wet clothes to the clothes
line In the yard. Another she 
used for transferring clothes 
from one washtub to another.

On the farm who can forget 
the bucket that sat beside the 
well, and who ran forget how, 
in the early morning hours a 
fellow' broke th« Ire that had 
formed to pour out fresh wa
ter to dash over the fa^e be
fore breakfast?

The hogs had to be slopped 
and that called for another bu
cket, generally, referred to as 
the "slop  bucket". It caught 
the scraps from the kitchen 
table.

When It came to milking the 
cows, the buckets used were 
special things, and seldom. If 
ever used for anything else.

Today there’s not much of a 
need for them, especially on 
farms that produce milk for 
dairies. The automatic milk
ers have replaced them.

The general purposegalvanl 
zed bucket came In mighty handy 
when It came time to gather 
eggs. Today, egg baskets are 
used.

In the house, modern washing 
machines drain the water via 
pipes to the outside and no long
er does the 1 Ittle Woman take 
her clothes to the line to dry, 
for she has a mechanical dry
er " 's t  tosses them dry.

E H o  d o o l i n ' L *
There’ll Be A Real 

Smashing Celebration 
In Friona This 

Weekend A t____
MAIZE 

DAYS 7 0
‘ Queen Contest
‘ Parade
‘ Carnival
‘ Exhibits
‘ Drawings

COME JOIN THE FUN !

M onsanto
Friona
Tam-Anne

Ag Center
Sci ence S e r v i n g  A g r i c u l t u r e ”

m
e
*

4SC- mtr « ■  « •  ■ *  « (■

It’s Time To Celebrate

*  O Another Fine Maize Crop 
In Parmer County

C O n G R H I U L f l T l O n S
To Friona On Your

14th Annual

MAIZE

C ^ u r t a - K j
OSWALT

o

DAYS
It is a pleasure for us to 
be of service to some of 
the many agricultural 
Industries of this growing 
area. We salute you on 
your growth and progress 
over the past years.

O S W A L T  I N D U S T R I E S .  IN C  
F A C T O R Y  B R A N C H
( nullify ( ntrlr 1 cc  !lnr

0

I ' j u f p n i r n t

I
NOLEN L. LeGATE. Branch Manager 
P 0 Bon 1328 GPF (806) 364 0250 

HEREFORD. TEXAS 79045

.— ill y
M S  v f .

September 3 - 5

MAIZE DAYS
Come One - Come All

It s time, once again, to celebrate another fine 
Maize Crop In Friona. Ate are proud to 
have Miss Denise F ra z ie r as our entry In 
the Maize Queen Contest. May we take 
this means to wish her the best this evening.

D enise F rn z ier

Mi** ( .nm m iii''* I arm  
Sion* 1970

CUMMINGS FARM STORE
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F R IO N A  S T A T E B A N K

F R IO N A  
STATE BANK

r

Says

^ V e l c o m e f

M A IZE D A Y S  1 9 7 0
Representing 64 Years Of Growth 

And Progress In Agriculture 
In The Friona Area

Friona State Bank is closely linked with the 
progress of the area. Proof of this progress 
can be seen at the corner of Cleveland and 
Highway 60 where our new building is under 
construction. With the opening of this new 
building, Friona State Bank will offer mod
ern banking facilities second to none in this 
area. Included in our many new features 
w ill be adequate parking for customers, 
sit-down te lle rs , an adequate supply of safety 
deposit boxes, private offices for officers, 
plus the same old-fashioned courteous se r
vice you have come to expect from an insti
tution such as ours.

FRIONA STATE B ANK
Serving A Groat Irrigation And Boof Production Aroa.

Frion a  Member FOIC Phone 247-2736
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MAIZE
DAYS

A Salute 
To Progress

We’ re celebrating Maize Days with a brand new 
building, which will enable us to better serve our 
custom ers.

While you’ re in town for Maize Days, stop by 
and see our new place--or watch for our Open 
House, which we will have in the near future.

Remember--the building may be new. but you'll 
receive the same personal service you've always 
received, and save money on your farm  expenses 
by buying the co-op way.

L

LSV.i

Serving The Friona
Area For O ver 40 
Years

Come By And Get

Your Attractive Red

And White Friona 

Chieftain License 

Frame - - FREE 

O f Charge!

B u d d y  L l o y d

Mgr-
Sam W i l l i a m *  

A s t t .  ^

\

* • • • ♦• *% %  » m «r ♦ • « A , * * # # • 4 « ft 4 • e i • #4T# 4 4 »^ 0
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Second 4-H Fair Slated 
This Weekend In Friona

The second Parm er County 
4-H Fair will be held this com
ing Saturday, September 5, dur
ing the Maize [>ays Celebration 
in Friona 1 very 4-H member 
in the Countv is eligible to have 
entries in the Fair. I xhibits 
will be open to the public at 
12:00 noon.

In addition to the exhibits, the 
4-FTers w ill be selling brownies 
and lemonade. The money from 
these sales will be used for the 
4-H Achievement Banquet in 
October.

The 4 -lT ers can exhibit pro
ducts in agriculture, baited go
ods, clothing, canned fruits and 
vegetables, and arts and crafts.
Ribbons will be awarded to the 
top three entries in each class. 
The club that has the most en
tries will receive a special aw
ard,

Four-H members will be In 
charge of accepting the entries 
and running the concessions.

The 4-H activities will be lo
cated in the rear of the Credit 
Inion Building.

■It *

\U LISS \ PRLTTT. . .shows a happy am lie at the thought of 
the Maize Queen Ceremonies tonight She will enter the contest 
for the Chalet c’ Ponte M elissa is the .laughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Tom ■tt. ars old and a fu

F riona Group

Students To Hold Art Shou'
vrt students of M rs, P il l  F I -  following the parade on Friday. 

Us will have a showing of their Everyone is invited to stop b> 
art works luring Maize iavs the >tar office sometime durfbg 
•r the Friona Star nffl -e The the Maize Days weekend 
show' will be open to the public 
on Friday

\mong those who will be ex-
hibttlng painting* are Mrs Tom V is its  In Oklahoma
Pruett, Mrs. James Mcl ean,
Mrs Troy Rav,M rs J.C . Reck, Mr. and Mrs Raymond Hu- 
Mrs. I ee Spring, Mrs Grady ghes and Mr. anil Mrs VV.O. 
fk>dd, Mrs Vmy Mason, and Brown spent several davs last 
Miss Cheryl Patterson Ml week visiting In Butler, Okla- 
are beginning painters horra.

Mrs. F ills will alsobeexhib- They reported fishing good in 
lrlng a varlerv of art works at the new lake in that area, 
the showing. The group returned to Friona

Refreshments will be served ^aturdav afternoon.

It Is With Great Pride 
We Congratulate Friona On ITs

64th A N N IV E R S A R Y

Of PP1F \\ \SSOM 
of the local product w 
end. She will be tl 
T  ire. I ebbte is thi
jack VA assom.

>oses sweetly with a couple of stalks 
h will be much in evidence this week- 
daire Queen Contestant for Panciera 
’-vear-old daughter of Mr. and M rs.

KENDRICK OIL CO
PHILGAS

In F R I O N A .T E X A S
"Maize - - From Field To Filet"

Let The Folks With The Proven Record Feed 
Out Your Next Pen Of Cattle

HI-PLAINS FEED YARD i«-
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AMY Rf NNl R. . .is  a talented little seam stress and poses 
here In the fashionable pants suit which she made. She is a 
Maize Queen Contestant for Claborn Floral. Amy is 17, a 
senior and the daughter of Mr. and M rs. Aneel Renner.

PATTI FVANS. . .daughter of Mr and Mrs Milton Evans 
pos*-s prettily by the rose bed. She will enter the annual Maize 
Queen Contest this evening as the representative of Haywood’s 
and Pat’s Salon of Peauty. She is lb years old and a Junior at 
FFF>.

HOSPITAL REPO RT
Admissions:

Siprlana l.opez, Muleshoe: 
Hilda pesina, Hereford: Steve 
Saldana, Friona; Patsy Rust, 
Frlona: Clenda R. V aughn, Mu
leshoe: MedlinW alker, Friona- 
Theresa Villegas, Hereford; 
Katy Osborn, Friona: Cheryl 
\nn Coldsmith, Farwell: I.inda

Rodriquez, Bovina: E a r s e l l .  
Taylor, Friona: Teresa Vas- 
quez, Friona: Teresa Maurer, 
Friona; John M. Bussell, Far- 
well: Elm er Euler, Friona: 1 a- 
nlta Reed, Friona: andC.regorla 
Hones, IMmmitt.

D ism issals;
Joe Camarillo, Steve Taylor,

Steve Saldana, Rufus Venson 
Jesus Gonzales, Siprlana l.o- 
pez, Mrs. 1 oyd Vaughn and 
baby, M rs. Clifton Anderson 
and baby, Cheryl Ann Goldsm
ith, Theresa Villegas, Mrs. Ru- 
ftis Pesina and baby, and Med- 
lin V\ alker.

Patients In Hospital;

John M. Bussell, Rosa B. 
Barlow, Virginia Coronado, G r
egorio Nones, 1 lmer Fuler, 
Aurora G. Gonzales, F vallna 
K. Gaines, Teresa Maurer, Am
elia Meza, Katy M. Osborn, 
Ricky W. Pearson, I anita R e
ed, I.inda Rodriquez, Patsy Ru
st, Farsel F. Taylor, .Amelia 
Villanueva andTeresa V asquez.

The future belongs to Friona...
and we’re with you 
all the way.

St V ‘  A
I t ' l r w x  \ J -  .

A Jt l  » *  N
i "  ‘ i k *

,  jj f ....

V-' v

It goes without saying that agriculture contributes immensely to 
the economic well-being of the entire Friona area. And, thanks 
to continuing technological advances, we can expect crop yields 
to be an even more important factor in the over-all economy 
in the future.
Technology plays an important role in the natural gas Industry, 
too. While we may think of Gas merely performing such chores 
as heating and cooling, hatching chicks and pumping Irrigation 
water, actually Natural Gas has more than 26,000 adaptations 
of over 2,500 individual uses in the production and fabrication 
of almost every item required in the daily life of the nation.
And research programs, in which the Pioneer Natural Gas 
Company actively participates, promise exciting future devel
opments in gas-powered projects destined to make life easier 
and more comfortable than ever before.
And that’s the way it ’s got to be if we can expect to share a 
future that’s as bright as yours.

9 ?
PIONEER NATURAL GAS COMPANY

. . . . . . . .
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lN
vie for the VI 

•hirr of V1r«

ne of the 28 talented beauties who 
»n r m n  this evening. She Is the 
M r-an and she is sponsored by the 
ath\ is 16 years old and a Junior

l). (). Roba*on* \ i*it
W ith Local Relative*

of

ire Mrs. Talley 's par-•nts
irniv mornlng M rs. iG, B.

hostf11 a coffee for her
s. Mrs . Robason, Ĵ  *ra
WtUlanis of W ashb l jre

urt: Adrs W.K J<ones
rs . Auh>r»v Carlton, both
ona.
>rs pre tent were \.1m .

•rlv and Mrs. 1ra i-
Talley,

It noon Satur 'av about 80

members of the family of the 
late Vtr and M rs, L.M. Crow 
met at the home of Mr. andMrs. 
W.K Jones,

Then at noon Sundav Mr. and
Mrs. Aubrey C 
family dinner ft 
Itlng relatives.

arlton hosted a 
or local and vis-

Donna McBroom, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs Fi/erett Me Broom
of the HubComrnunltv. returned
to Chlckaaba, Oklahoma last
week. Miss Me Broom la aaiu-
lent at Jane Brooks School 
there.

Mr. and M rs. D.O. Robason 
springs, vrkansas, 
siting tn the homes 
M rs. Calvin Talley

’70 FHS Graduates Take Steps
Toward Higher Education

The majority of the gradua
ting class of N70 will be at
tending classes again this fall. 
Denise Buske, Jane Rushing, 
Sherrie Shelton and Isidore 
Cordova are .attending Texas 
Tech Lnlversity, Lubbock.

Ten of last year's seniors 
have enrolled at South Plains 
Junior College, l evelland. 
They are Petra Martinez, lupe

Hernandez, Glenn Hill, Jerry  
T ael, R andy Mabry, R oger I Jor- 
re ll, Floyd Schlenker, Mitch 
T erry , Kenny Taylor and Char
les Fangman.

Ted Procter, Bob Thom as and 
Joe Boggess left early last 
week for Abilene, where they 
enrolled at Abilene Christian 
College.

Janet Mingus is also going

to school in Abilene, but she 
will be attending McMurry 
College.

Those attending San Angelo 
State are Randle Kelley, Susan 
Vestal and Raymond Hamilton.

Vicki Knight, Carla Mann, 
Rhonda Garth and Jenlsu Fall- 
well will be attending Amarillo 
College.

Those attending West Texas 
State University, Canyon, are 
Je rry  Shelton, Karla Patterson, 
LaFonda Hodges, Craig Hod
ges, Becky Neill and Amelia 
Sims.

nanny Kendrick has enrolled 
at Texas Christian l nlverslty, 
Fort Worth: and Rex Talley is 
attending Baylor Lnlversity, 
W aco.

Troy Bass and Paul Bush are 
serving tn the I nlted States Na
vy. Troy has completed his boot 
training and has reported to a 
Naval Base in Maryland and Pa
ul 1s Just beginning his training 
at Orlando, Florida.

Carlene Creeson, Myra Sue 
[lay and Tim Oden have enrolled 
at North Texas State l nlverslty,
I ienton.

Kay Rlethmayer and Gwyn 
Moore are attending Lubbock 
Christian College.

\imdrea Wilkins, Rom alee 
Rector and Sandy Reznik have 
completed courses at Cliff Mann 
Floral School, Denver. Miss 
Rernlk plans to attend Oklahoma 
Christian College at Oklahoma 
City.

Joe B ill Jones has enrolled 
at Tarrant Countv Junior Col
lege, Fort W orth.

Freddie Bailey is attending 
Wayland Baptist College, Plain- 
view,

Milton Carlton, J.D. Spencer 
and Doyle Melton plan to enroll 
at Oklahoma Tech for the next 
tri-m ester, which begins about 
the middle of October.

[ onny Carthel is attending 
F astern New Mexico l nlversity 

.in Portales, as is Riga Howell 
steed, whose husband is also a 
student there,

Debra Mears is attending 
Dallas Fashion Merchandizing 
College, Dallas

SHFILA STRI VF. . .puses here in her fashionable pants 
suit. She will be smong 2~ other young lovelies in the Maize 
l^ieen Contest tonight. Sheila is sponsored by Graphic Arts, 
She is 16 vears old and the daughter of Mr. and M rs. Steve

MAIZE* DAYS 1970
Best of Luck to 
Miss Diane Day, who 
is representing us 
in the Maize Queen 
Contest tonight.

WHITE'S
THI HOME O f  GREATER V A U l iS

Ph. 247-3270Leland HutsonF nona

We are proud of our many years of se rv
ice to this fine agricultural area. We hope 
you'll Join with us this weekend in celebra
ting another fine harvest at Maize Days.

BOVINA
WHEAT

GROWERS
When Your Grain Is Ready 
We re Ready To Handle It 
For You.

YOU
I

. To Attend The Finest, 
Fun-Fest Ever Held In Friona

MAIZE DAYS '70
Sept 3 - 5  - City Park

A Week Packed With Exciting Events And 
Good Clean Fun For The Whole Family

D & D FARM  SERVICES
"Where SERV IC E Is F i r s t ”

Don M cM anam an

RED b a r n
FERTILIZERS • CHEMICALS

Darrell Simpson
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HISTORICAL SKETCH

F r i o n a ’ s
T r a c e d

O r i g i n  i s
B v  W r i t e r%/

BY MRS. N. R. COX 
(Mary Katherine Crswfordl

The town of Frlona came Into 
existence about 1906--less  than 
seventy years ago. Develop
ment was begun by the C»eorge 
C. Wright I.and Compat.y of 
Kansas City, Missouri. The 
Wright l and Company secured 
an option to sell land owned 
by the Capitol l and Syndicates. 
This Chicago based syndicate 
owned and managed the famous 
XIT, (Ten-Coundes-ln-Texas) 
Ranch. At one time the XII 
Ranch was said to be the lar 
gest ranch In the I nlted States, 
or perhaps the entire world.

Parm er County land was In 
eluded In the more than 100,000 
acres of W estTexasI and which 
was sold by the state of Tex as to 
build the state capltol building 
In Austin. The XIT Ranch was 
put up for sale In 1901, when Its 
British Investors found that 
profits from cattle-raising 
were coming In too slowly.

The Wright Land Company 
began land-selling operations 
around I rlona on a large scale 
In the fall of 190"’. The com
pletion of a railroad connecting 
Amarillo and Clovis made it 
possible to bring large numbers 
of prospective settlers to see 
the country. For a period of 
two vears (1907-]909\ bl-mcn 
thly excursion trains were run 
from Kansas City to Frlona

Trainloads of a hundred to a 
hundred and fifty' people were 
brought from Missouri, Kansas, 
Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, and other 
states. 1 xcurslonlsts were 
met at the station by a convoy 
of 18 to 20 “ taxis,” and carried 
on sight-seeing tours of the pr
airie country. They w ere taken 
In relays to points 18 or 20 
miles northwest or southeast 
of town to hotels for an over
night stay.

Some land-buyers were taken 
to spend the night at Star Ranch 
about 18 miles southeast of F r l

ona. This where the commun
ity of I arbuddle Is now located. 
Other ex urslonlsts were dri
ven to a hotel at "O ld”  Flnd- 
i*y. a town now non-existent, 
which w as located about 18 miles 
northwest of Frlona. The Find
lay hotel was a long two-story 
structure wl*h more than tw enty 
rooms.

According to a map and pro
spectus put out by the land com
pany, the town of Frlona had a 
"fin e  hotel, livery stable, two 
general stores, mall, telegraph, 
and express facilities. A build
ing Is already erected In which 
a bank Is to be established In 
the near future.”

A.N. (1 ncle \ndy"i W entworth, 
one of the first settlers, recall 
ed that when he arrived In F r l
ona. on the first excursion train 
In the fall of 1907, a box car 
served as a station. The present 
railroad station was built in 

-
John White, long-time editor 

of the Frlona Star, made his 
first trip to Frlona on an ex
cursion train in October, 1908. 
He later said he remembered 
nothing of the town-possibly 
because there was so little of 
It. The excursionists were 
whisked out of town In a caval
cade of approximately twenty 
company cars to "O ld” Find
lay. There they were made 
comfortable for the night The 
next morning they were taken 
to see the country.

Mr. White recalled this am
usement the rush there w as 
among the different company 
cars to get back to the land 
office to sign up for the farm 
land. The race was to sign up 
for a choice quarter section 
before another person beat him 
to It. Mr. White said he came 
out ahead In this race by sign
ing up for his quarter section 
before leaving Findlay. He wi
shed to get land adjoining that 
owned by a friend In Illinois, 
who had told him It was good 
land.

After much of the farm land 
around Frlona was sold, the 
Wright l and Company next cen
tered Its efforts on developing 
the town. It became a trade 
center and shipping point for 
farms and ranches for many 
miles around. "O ld” Findlay 
was located In Deaf Smith Co
unty, to be exact: but much of 
the farm-land In Parm er Co
unty w as sold there

l and, which was sold at 522. 
50 per acre, had been paid for 
by the company at the rate of 
about a dollar and a half per 
acre. The Capitol Land Syn 
die ate from whom the Wright 
Land Company secured an 
option to sell land In Parmer 
and Deaf Smith Counties had its 
headquarters at Farwell, Tex
as.

The Wright Land Company 
withdrew Its colorful sales pro
motions around 1910. I xcur
slonlsts paid the regular round- 
trip railroad fare here: but 
Pullman accommodations were 
furnished free by the land com
pany. Onone occasion a hundred

cots were furnished overnight 
"g u ests” at star Ranch by the 
company.

A brochure on the town of F rl
ona, around 1907, or 1908, pic
tures some of the business pl
aces and "typical” homes of 
Frlona citizens. These included 
photos of the home of George 
W. Clark, the residence of D. W. 
McMillan, one of the land agents 
and the home of John Saxine, 
land office representative. This 
home w as situated near the ra il
road; and It w as quite a show 
place with many beautiful flow 
ers and trees. At one time 
tow n lots sold at 565.00 a piece- 
and many considered that too 
high a price.

By 1909, the town boasted 
two grocery stores--one run by 
R. Overfelt, a boarding house 
operated by a Mrs. Karr, "D oc” 
Seamonds* livery stable, a bank, 
post office, and a lumberyard. 
A pharmacy was owned by Dr.
1 . F. Rohrabaugh, the town’s 
firs t doctor. There was a I nlon 
Church, a two-room school, a 
newspaper office with a Mr.

Harris as editor, and Flanders’ 
photograph gallery.

M rs. K arr's , the first board
ing house In Frlona, was sit
uated In a two-story yellow fr
ame house one block west of 
Main Street. The F'rlona Ho
tel, which was described as "21 
rooms and modern” in a land 
booklet, was operated by a Mr. 
Clark. It occupied the approx
imate location of the present 
Frlona Hotel on the west side of 
Main Street.

The building used by the 
town’s first pharmacy served 
originally as the first court
house for Parm er County. It 
was at P arr erton. Developers 
of Frlona once planned for the 

ounty seat to be located here. 
They had set aside land in the 
center of town for a courthouse 
square. After a county-wide 
election in 1908, the county seat 
was moved to Farwell. There 
It has remained since, although 
a later election was held In an 
unsuccessful attempt to move 
the county seat to Frlona.

F IRST T H AM? . . What well may be the first baseball team ever assemble'1 In Frlona is shown In 
this 1908 photograph. Identity of the players is not known.

itiit'Rh

Has Moved Into Their New Modern 
Quarters . . .

About

Red Crow Invites everyone to come out and see Crow ’s 
new facilities on Highway 214 South. Also, watch for 
Crow s open house, scheduled In the near future

ATTEND MAIZE DAYS!

i
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e . Hwy. 60 "Everything For The Stockman”
Hertford, Texas 
Phone 364-1714

Stockyard* 
C lovis . N.Mex. 
Phone 762-0731

FRIONA MOTORS
Friona Box 957 G r a n d  A  H i g h w a y  6 0

Football’s WO season Is just 
around the corner and once 
again the I arhuddle Longhorns 
are faced with the task of re 
placing seven outstanding sen
iors off a teani that finished 
with a 10-2 record. One of these 
wins Included a 14-0 bl-dlstrlct 
game victory over the Groom 
Tigers.

Only one member of the of
fensive backfield returns and 
that one member Is Arthur Gr
aves, a 160-pound sophomore. 
Mark Fam es will be attempting 
to take over the fullback spot 
where L arrv Hodges played last 
year.

Fam es Is a promising 195- 
pound sophomore who played a 
considerable amount on defense 
last season.

Mike Casey will be given a 
shot at replacing the graduated 
Derrell Matthews at the half
back spot opposite Arthur Gr
aves. He Is a 165-pound sen
ior.

The signal-cal ling chores 
will either be handled by Ricky 
Seaton or Charles Lee. Seaton 
Is a 150-pound sophomore and 
has seen considerable action at 
quarterback In the past. I ee 
stood out as an offensive end 
last season and defensive half
back. He also made the all- 
district and all-south plainste- 
am on offense.

Jimmy Noland and George 
Wilson should provide the nec
essary strength at the guard 
positions. Noland has always 
stood out for the 'Horns, even 
since his days as a freshman 
when he was used mainly on 
defense.

Noland will be a junior this 
vear and weighs 190 pounds. 
Last season he made the all- 
d istrict ream on offense and 
proved to be a great asset to 
the offensive line

His counterpart, Wilson, 
made the all-state team on of
fense In addition to being nam
ed a ll-d istrict and all-south 
plains on offense.

Manning the tackle positions 
will probably be Marty Mose

The Friona Chieftains have 
had five wtnless football sea
sons in the past 12 years. The 
]919 team was 0-6: 1945 was
0-7 : and the 1918, 1961 and
1962 teams ail were 0-10.

The Friona Chieftains have 
piaved onlv one tie football ga
me in the last 11 years. That 
was a 7 -?  deadlock with Mem
phis In the season final here in

Tony Perea holds the season 
scoring record at FFB, with 17 
T f«  and a total of 110 points in 
1968. Perea also set a yards 
rushing mark with a whopping 
1761-yard total that vear.

IMPERIAL LIVESTOCK SUPPLY

Longhorn
Stampede

By Mike Casey

ley a 175-pound senior who st
arted some at that position last 
year, and either Thomas Klr- 
vln or Darrell Flllott. Klr- 
vln is a 178-pound junior who 
played " B M team all last year 
and Flllott Is a 175-pound s e 
nior who saw a lot of action 
on defense this past season.

At one end position will be 
Loy Dale Clark, a 158-pound 
junior who saw action at that 
spot last year. John Jones 
will probably play the end po
sition opposite Clark. Jones 
played •*B, ‘ team ball last ye
ar but will move ready for the 
varsity this season. He is a 
160-pound junior.

The I onghorns should be par
ticularly strong, with Wilson, 
Moseley, Klrvin and F lliott he
ading up the line. They have 
some very capable back up men 
In Randy Bush and I arry Cox.

Linebackers will probably be 
Barnes, Noland and Jones. The 
cornerbacks will probably be 
Seaton and Graves. The re 
mainder of the secondary will 
be composed of Lee. Casey 
and Clark.

Although lacking In depth in 
some places the Longhorns are 
counted on as being a top con
tender this season.

The ’ Horns played host to 
the Lubbock Christian High Sc
hool Fagles In a scrimmage 
game August 28 and defeated 
them three touchdow ns to zero. 
I.arbuddle scored on runs of 
80 yards and 60 yards by Cas
ey and an 80 yard pass recep
tion from Lee to Graves. Al
though no official statistics 
were kept the 'Horns had two 
standouts who were consistent
ly making tackles assisted or 
unassisted. They were Noland 
and Klrvin.

We at Imperial Livestock Supply are proud to be associated 
so closely with the area's ever-growing grain and cattle 
industries. May we say congratulations to Friona at Maize 
Days time when you celebrate 64 years of progress.

ANTIQLF COLLFCTOR Aubrey Rhodes, who lives at 902 ( .reene street, has an attractive display 
near his front door. The top photo shows two cream cans, a coffee grinder, a scale and a water 
cream separator \ discarded pump serves as a holder for the mailbox Near the mailbox 
passersby can see a grinder, a one row horse corn planter and an iron wash pot. Included in the 
Rhodes collection are a number of plows, one wagnn, complete with spring seat, an oxen yoke, 
a railroad lantern, several pieces of harness for horses and a large number of other items.

MEET
MISS

D O N N A

G AR N ER

Miss Donna Garner has graciously 
consented to represent our firm  In 
the Maize Queen Contest this even
ing. We wish her our best.

Celebrate Friona’s 64th 
Anniversary At

M A IZE  D A Y S  .

LILLARD REAL ESTATE
Phone 247-3320

To The

MAIZE DAYS 
CEIEBRATION

Join The Fun In Friona . . . 
Maize Capital Of The World

Join The Fun In Friona
Avg. 31 - Sept. 5

WMa la Iowa Check Ilia (losaoat Prkas Oa 
Oar 1970 Madals.

SEE OUR NEW PINTO • ON SEPT. 11
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T H E  L E A N E R , less expensive cuts are the best beef buys for today’s more health- 
informed homemaker, says an expert who recommends a shift to low calories, 
high-protein foods. “ Too many people are filling themselves with calories but are 
still nutritionally starved," she says.

E x p e rts
C hanges

“ The 1970's will bring about 
major changes In American 
eating hablta If the recommend- 
datlons made at recent national 
conference on food, (attrition 
and health are followed," says 
Jeannette Frank, nutritionist 
and food authority.

Miss Frank, who took part in 
the Washington conference, re
ports, "Leadingphysicians, nu
tritionists and diet specialists 
sharply criticize  the diet of the 
average American today.

"They recommend a shift 
from cholesterol-form ing foods 
such as steaks that are heavily 
fatted, fresh eggs, ham. whole 
milk, cream  and butter. They 
urge a diet lower in polysatu- 
rated fats with less cholesterol, 
as well as lower in ca lo ries ."

Miss Frank, who is the author 
of the new "M odem  Meat Cook - 
book, ” reports that a number 
of authorities recommend 
changing the grade standards 
for beef and lamb to eliminate 
fat content as a criterion of 
quality. "T h is  would encourage 
raising animals with lowerpro- 
portlon of fat and therefore 
more protein, pound for 
pound,” says Miss Frank.

"T h e  leaner, less expensive 
cuts are the best beef buys 
for today's more health- 
informed homemakers,” she 
points out, "because they pro
vide more vitamins and 
minerals per pound. The more 
expensive, fatter cuts contain 
more cholesterol and calories 
--which can affect your health 
as well as your pocketbook! 
The lean cu ts ,"  she adds, "only 
lack tenderness, but today's 
women know that it can be added 
easily with modem cooking aids 
like an instan» meat tenderlzer 
or 15-minute meat mariande.

"Such aids are Important to 
every homemker for economy

Advise  
In Diet
reasons in today's era of soar
ing prices, as well as to help 
prevent such problems as 
obesity and high blood pressure.

Obesity, according to the con
ference experts, is a prime 
concern of our affluent society. 
About 60 million Americans are 
overweight mainly because they 
more calories per day than 
they "bum  o ff with physical 
activity. The modem sugar 
substitutes can help solve this 
problem for many people, Miss 
Fank says.

In addition to obesity, she 
reported and estimated 2l mil
lion American adults have 
hypertension or high blood 
pressure to some degree and 
need salt substitutes made with 
potassium instead of sodium 
chloride.

On this problem the con
ference experts recommend 
that the medical profession and 
the general public be emphati
cally told that one of the most 
effective ways available now to 
prevent hypertension is io  pre
vent and control obesity.

They should be told about the 
possible advantages of re
stricting their Intake of
ordinary salt and foods with 
sodium content in general.

"T h ese and other recommen
dations are made with the basic 
aim of prolonging life ,"  says
Miss Frank

For a free, purse-size beef
buying guide, showing the best 
beef buys and their nutrient 
value, send a stamped self- 
addressed envelope to: Dept. 
BBQ, P.O. Box 828, Burbank, 
Calif. 91503.

For a free Sodium Calculator 
booklet, showing the sodium 
content of the most common 
foods, send a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope to: Dept. 
SCR, P.O. Box 828, Burbank, 
Calif., 91503.

ALL TFIIS .AND MORF, TOO. . .Old cedar posts, which have 
been in the Welch family for many, many years, form the 
background for a planter in the backyard of the Nelson Welch 
home. The planter was constructed of old railroad des and 
filled with petunias and other flowers during summer. The 
scythe in the left side of the photograph is one of the relics 
owned by the family which are used as decorations in several 
places In the backyard of the Welch home at 1001 Maple.

We’ve Come A Long Way Since The 
Early Days When These Autos Were 
New. Help Us Celebrate

PROGRESS IN FRIONA 
During

MAIZE DAYS 1970
ALLSUP'S 7-11

West Highway 60 - Friona

We Invite Your 

Participation In All

The Fun And

Festivities Of*

MAIZE DAYS 1970 
WEBSTER’S 

UPHOLSTERY

I t ’ s  T i m e  F o r  . . . .

Friona’s Fourteenth Annual

MAIZE DAYS 
CELEBRATION

August 31 - September 5 

ely Linked With The Progress Of Friona Is

FRIONA
WHEAT GROWERS INC.

I 1 G
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By H. Nelson Lew is
My name la Henry (.'raw ley. I am supposed to work at selling 

real estate, especially farms, but I enjoy being out of doors and 
meeting people so much, that It Seldom seems like work to me. 
Not this morning, anyv ay.

October had dealt us one of the best, bright, blue days. I 
slowed my car to take a good look at the herd of Holsteins 
grazing Just the other side of a white board fence No prettier 
picture anywhere. White fence, acres of green grass, sleek 
black and white cattle, all backed up by a forest of hardwood 
trees whose flaming tips gave Just the right dash of gaudy 
color. The road and fem e curved around the shoulder of a 
low hill and the homestead came suddenly Into view.

My Inclination, was to stop and enjoy a few day dreams. 
"Chipping H ill" was not exactly a show plsce, but mlght> 
nice and substantial, a good everyday working farm.

Many times I heard Mr Sloan say that his place must look 
good, as well as produce. I had been there when 1 was In 4-H 
and he had told us boys that a neat, clean plsce was usually a 
profitable place. Our agriculture teacher had taken us there 
to see a demonstration in pasture Improvement. Mr. sloan 
had given us a "before and after'’ type of lesson. He had 
shown us a green carpet where some csttle were too busy 
grazing to give us more than a passing glance. 1 had pulled 
off my shoes and socks and walked through the delightful 
coolness of It.

We crossed this pasture and crawled through a barbed 
wire fence (Mr. Sloan had not reached the point of prosperity 
that builds board fences by some years vet>. I had quickly 
put my shoes back on. This area was the red, rocky and e r 
oded "b efo re” part of the show. The change from green 
grass to red clay was almost enough to hurt my eyes. While 
I listened to the discussion, I glanced around on the edges of 
some small gullies to sec If I could spy an Indian arrowhead 
to add to my collection.

Mr. Sloan saw what I was doing and grlnnc-1 across the gully 
saying, " I  best you to them, boy. My wife and I picked then all 
up a long time ago. some more will turn up though when I give 
this field a face lifting. You come back then and we will get 
them ."

"Thank you, s i r , "  I answered. "T h ere  should be plenty 
here because this is a gentle slope south and a spring must 
have been near where that great, big, rotten stump Is, and 
a camp site where the Indians sat and chipped them out. A 
chipping hill la what my Grandaddy would call It.”

"Chipping H ill," Mr. Perkens slowly pronounced the words, 
as If he were tasting something good. I saw a kind of dreamy 
look In his eyes as he raised his head and looked across the 
fields to where the big, white house sat In a nest of boxwood.

"Hank, I kind of like the sound of that, I believe you have 
Just named a farm ," he said.

He grinned again, and 1 knew that 1 had ĵs i made a friend.
I went in often after that and before long a neat sign with 

the legend "Chipping Hill" appeared where his road Joined 
the Highway. I couldn't help feeling a little proud.

a a * • • a
Sometimes Mr and M rs. Sloan would accompany me on 

an arrowhead hum over their farm. It was more than their 
farm. It was a way of life with them. They were both slender 
and work hardened and must have been In their early fifties. 
M rs. Sloan had been able to take care of her looks these past 
few years, and she wasn't as sunburned then as she used to 
be when she drove the tractor and helped milk and do anything 
else a man her size could do.

Mr. Sloan was sunburned and hard as nails and had only 
missed five days work In fifteen years. They both loved what 
thev wt-re doing, and being childless, their livestock and fields 
showed the care that they would have lavished on a family. 
Lots of times 1 have seen them standing holding hands, like 
teen-age "puppy lovers” , and gazing out over a sweep of 
green to a ay, an ore bordered creek. At such times they 
would tell me what It all looked like back In '30 when they 
had started to turn a worn out tobacco farm into a dairy 
farm. Back at the house after such a Jaunt, I would eat 
cake and irlnk milk, and learn how things had been before they

• • • a
Well, all that was a few years ago, too. Not many, but 

enough for me to finish high school and get my kid brothers 
sealed with Pop on the home place. Then, I got this Job 
In town, plus a wife, and started to make a living.

As It was, I hadn't been to "Chipping Hill'' for some 
time, and 1 guess that's why I almost stalled my car when 
the sights and memories all burst upon me at one time on 
this glorious October day.

1 eased over a couple of cattle guards, passed a modern 
milking parlor and milk house. Next came a huge loafing 
barn which in turn was dwarfed by two klngslze silos. My 
tires crunched along a gravel drive and came to rest In 
front of a completely restored colonial home.

Mr and M rs. Sloan were sitting on a glider, holding hands, 
and watching a herd of black and white heifers grazing down 
near the creek. They invited me In and their friendly smiles 
made me think that I was a kid again and that the three of us 
would soon leave on an arrowhead hunt as we had ao many 
times in the past.

After shaking hands, I sat dowr on a low chair right In 
front of then and opened right up.

"V\hy did you do It? It isn 't that I don’t appreciate a com
mission check of such proportions, not that at all. Now I 
can buy the Johnson Place next to home and tie In with Pop 
and the boys and will have a real farm. 1 can't understand 
how you could bear to leave here, even for a selling price 
that la almost a small fortune. 1 didn’t think that customer 
had that kind of money or I wouldn’t have sent him out here. 
I was sure surprised when you called and said you had agreed 
to se ll.”

had electricity  and good roads.

• • a a • • • •

ASSEM BLY OF GOO
ICtii and Ashland--Rev. [\W. Calcote. pastor 

Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Young people 6:45 p.m. Evening Worship; 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday Worship; 8:15 p.m. Sunday Men's

___
C A LV A R Y  B A P T IST

Mth and Cleveland--Rev. R. C, Hester, pastor 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. Worship: U;00 a.m. 
Training Lnlon: 6K» p.m. Evening Worship;
7:00 p.m. Wednesday prayer Meeting: 7; 30 p.m.

C A LV A R Y  B A P T IS T  MISSION
1 sure wouldn't want to get into an airgu -

rrent with anvonr and 1 sure wouldn't want
anyone to get the wrong Idea about me , hut
I fee 1 I need to 5hare a perso n«t event with
you.

On Monday of this week l had some "church 
business'* (sometimes that means playing 
*016 In \marlllo and I made the trip. . . .

My problem a came when I started home I 
had been having some trouble with my ar bat
tery but I sought to !o the very thing the 
battery was doing .-procrasrlnitlng.-to  put 
off the problem a little longer and thar's 
Just what the hatrerv was doing until on this 
dav, and then he Voided (all batteries are 
of the male gender) to not fool with the pro
blem of starting the ar anv longer and-- 
K-put-P That was it’

This Is where It gets interesting, to  you 
know--It mav be hard for you to believe, now 
--but I was located right In front of a store 
which-.among other thlngs--so1d batteries? 
Wow! I Just glngerlv walked In and had one 
delivered to the left side of my car . . .

I knew you would have a hard time with 
that, me being a 'preacher' and all--trvlng 
to believe It, hut vou even have a larger 
problem because I’m going to ask you to be
lieve something else.-and  It Is true, too 

on this same trip, I have my new hatterv, 
see, and t'm winging my wav homeward with 
my mind right where It should be—on the 
building of the float for the parade--* hen all 
of a sudden I remember w hat it was that ! 
was supposed to remember before f left 
Amarillo. . be sure and get some gas Now, 
I'm located about half way between Hereford 
and Summer field.

Well, of course the loglral thing Is to go 
on to Summer field and get my gas.-bur you

know what happened there. . , .he doesn't 
sell gas' He doesn’t even have a pump.

So new I'm bevond the point of no return and 
Pm burning rrry wav toward Bla k and that 
station. (Read faster here for em phasis.),..

But as I draw near, I began to reason. 
Why not trv for home. I didn't know how 
long It had been on empty when I noticed
It and there wonId be five more milea, all
with frlenda a *11 the way, so why not trv
It. . ..but my c ter began to tputter right then.

Now here 1:t coitries. . . the hard part. . . .1
put my car In neutral and coasted about 200 
yaria  tnro the gas station at Black. Hr con es 
out an  ̂ 1 calmly said, " F i l l 'e r  up.” (Pm 
breatNeas\

Now, I wouldn’t for the world aay anything 
like "T h e  [ ord rakes are of Ms own," nor 
would 1 try to pull in the rain on the ’ Just* 
. . . .(feerrs like there is more to that 
verse.) Neither do I think it would be wise 
here even to suggest that one's life Just has 
to be right to have things like that happen.

No--what Pm going to rone hide with la 
something that we ar all Join in with and 
la more commonlv known as the oxologv

"P ra is e  <'od. from who*r all blessings flow-:
Praise |Him, all ere •Pires here below
Pratae Him above. ve heavenly host:
P raise 1Father, Son, and Holy Ghost."

Now, that' s worth rhlnh ing about
Sincerely,, Jutt how < onaclous are you of

od*a part In vour life and the multitude of
blessings we so often take for granted'* 
Proof? Sure, I have proof. Jugt take ano
ther good deep breath of air. . think about 
the other things and Join with me

"P ra ise  God from whom all blessings 
flow,”

s ti and Main -Rev. |.s. Ana ley, pastor Sunday 
School: 9:45 a.m. Worship; 11:00 a.m. Fvenlng 
Worship: 7; jo  p.m, Wednesday Praver Meeting
7;30 p.m.

F IR ST  B A PT IST
Sixth and Summitt Rev. ( harles Broadhurat

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. Worship; 11:00 a.m. 
Training Lnlon; 6:00 p.m. Evening Worship; 7;00 
p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 8;30 p.m.

MEXICAN B A P T IST CHURCH
4th and Woodland--Rev : onme i arrasco

Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m.
Training l nlon: 5:00 p.m. F venlng Worship;
6:00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: b;00 p.m.

ST. TH ERESA 'S  CATHOLIC CHURCH
16th and Cleveland-- Father Norman Boyd, 

Mass: 10:30 a.m. C onfasslon: Saturday 7 p.m.
IveM in gM ajf: Wednesday, 7;30 p.m.

SIXTH ST . CHURCH OF CHRIST
502 W. S ixth --B ill Gipson, Preacher 

Bible Study; 9;30 a.m. Worship; 10:30 a.m. 
Fvenlng: 6 p.m. Wednesday Evening: 7;30 p.m.

R ED EEM ER  LU TH ERAN  CHURCH
13th and Virginia--Otto Kretrmarn 

Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship: U:00 a.m. 
Rhea Imminuel Lutheran Church--Worship: 9:30 
a.m. Sunday School: 10:30 a.m.

UNION CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
bgh and Cleveland UCC Rev. P a u l Mohr

Sunday School: 10:00 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m.

TEN TH  ST . CHURCH OF CHRIST

EfWMya-Sgrtog Agsncy 
C o lin—t d  Grab 
HI Plalat Fttd Yard
Frioaa Co-Op Gta

- ■■■ --

Friaaa Motors______
H-W bo Drag

friona Stato Boot
Chosttr Gin______
Frioaa Ooanriaw TV 
Rushing Insurants 
Frioaa Cousumars 
Crow’s Slwghttr

Kith and Fuclld
Sunday Worship: 10:30 a.m. I venln* 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday 1 ventng: 8:00 p.m.

SIXTH ST . IG LESIA  de CRISTO
408 W. Sixth -M .ff. / amorano

Bible Study -0:30 a.m. Worship: KhSO a.m.
E vening: 8*00 p.m. Thursday E vening: 8:00 p.m.

FRIONA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
8th and P lerra-R rv . Albert Iflndley

Sunday School: 9;4S a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
^ ^ ^ ^ JM Y F^ ^ d O E ^ m n ^ ^ Fven ln j^ JA arsfciig^ T rfjj^ jT v^

UNITED PEN TECO STA L CHURCH
Fifth and Ashland- R e v ,  O.G. Stanton, Pastor 

Sunday School) KfcOO a.m Worship: 11:00 a.m ,
W elnes lav Fvenlng 7*30 p.m. Sunday P veiling: 
8*00 p.m. Friday Young People: 8:00 p.m.

There are 250,000 head of 
v attle lo* ated In a 25 mile ra 
dius of Frlona.

"W here there la no Incentive, the only thing produced 
In abundance la scarcity. I xpecting people to produce with 
no Incentive Is no different than expecting a ca r to run with
no g a s ."--R .D . Hofer.

L

* OUR
It’s Tima To Celebrate *

I
Another Fine Maize Crop j 
In Parmer County I

conefifiTULflTions
To Friona On Your 

Mth Annual

MAIZE 
DAYS

It is a pleasure for us to be 
of service to some of the many 
Fine Farm ers of this growing 
area. We salute you on your 
growth and progress over the 
past years.

Western Ammonia Corporation
— Friona —

Mike Chaney, Local O w ner
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F rio n a AtC eleb rate P ro gress

MAIZE DAYS 1970
Sondra’s Beauty Shop is 
proud to announce that 
Miss Jeanie Thompson will 
be our representative in 
the Annual Maize Queen 
Contest this evening at 
8 p.m. Be on hand at 
the High School Auditorium 
for this exciting event 
and see cornatlon.

Jeanie Thompson

Sou dr a s
Modem Beauty Shop

Friona ,  Texas 614 fa Euclid Ave.
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Farm For Sale. . .
I was excited, but I finally ran down, and then I noticed that 

M rs, Sloan’s eyes were a little brighter than usual and that Mr. 
Sloan was looking away off Uke he was the day we named 
the farm.

"W ell, Hank, we thank you for your Interest. We know you 
understand how we f«-el about everything, and we have always 
known that you love the place as only a natural born farm er can 
love the land. The truth is. Hank, the place has outgrown us. 
It's  big business now, so much bookkeeping and red tape. 
So many men coming and going instead of coming and working.

The new owner has two sons, both in agricultural college, 
so we think we are leaving it in good hands. We are getting 
old, son, and want a place near town. Just an acre or two, 
a comfortable home and an opportunity to enjoy the fruits of 
our labors. We have no children and wouldn’t want to leave 
it to be cut up and sold piecemeal or torn to shreds by our 
relatives. We are glad we have a young friend like you to 
handle the deal for us. l et’s go now and you help us pick out 
a new place.

"No need to hurry. Honey,’ ’ M rs. Sloan said, "w e don’t 
have to give possession for thirty days."

" I  know, dear, but we want to be settled before cold weather 
sets in ," and aside to me, he said, "You know. Hank, this 
will be the first winter since 1 can remember that I can sleep 
late and not have to milk or either lay there wondering if the 
hired men are doing right by the cows.’’

No more was said until we were on the highway headed to
ward town. Mrs Sloan had seemed to grow sm aller and was 
almost lost on the rear seat. Mr. Sloan had climbed in th* 
front so we could talk.

* * * * *

"W ell, folks, I've got a whole lot of listings here. How 
close to town do you want to be? How big a house? ”  I 
thought I knew but I asked just to break the silence.

"O h, somewhere on or near a bus line. Five or six rooms. 
All on one floor, Hank, my knees aren't what they used to be. 
All the trimmings, though. 1 verythlng automatic. That's 
about right, isn’t it. Honey?" he turned and looked at his 
wife.

I glanced at the m irror and saw her smile straight into 
his eyes as she answered. "T h a t’s right. We want to be 
near churches and stores not too rem ote."

I showed them everything on the west side of town. New 
developments where we walked on planks to keep out of the 
red mud of filled in yards. Modern homes that still smelled 
of damp concrete and paint, whose gleaming kitchens looked 
more like laboratories than home sweet home. Homes with 
yards seeded and plantings started. At one of these I sneaked 
a look at M rs. Sloan. She was looking pityingly at a feeble 
boxwood by the front walk. I knew she was thinking of the ones 
she had found starving and of how she had fed and cared for 
them for so many years at Chipping Hill.

We went downtown for lunch and afterwards I headed north 
to show them some older places. This area was full of fine 
homes, set among gardens on tree shaded streets.

The Sloans agreed that they would feel crowded here, so I 
cruised around until mid-afternoon and we decided to call it 
a day. There wasn’t much conversation on the way back, and 
I left with the understanding that we would look some more 
tomorrow.

I must admit to a certain amount of misgivings as I drove 
home. Suppose nothing suited them? Hardly possible, I kept 
telling myself, after all they are reasonable people. Wonder 
why they don’t set out for Florida or California? Then I 
remembered that they both had nieces and nephews in town.

(Continued 
from the 
preceding 

page)
Guess they didn't want to get too far away. What if they got 
disgusted and somehow blamed me for the whole affair? I hey 
had cslled and listed their property though. Well, we would 
see what tomorrow brought.

Next morning we started out again. (October still smiled 
on us and the first part of the day was a repetition of yes
terday's landscape inspecting. By lunch time I could tell 
that they were both feeline that they were taking too much of 
my time and were being too hard to please. I told them that 
nothing could be farther from the truth, that theirs was very 
serious choice, and that I was enjoying being with them. Be
sides they were paying me and should get their money's 
worth.

Mr. Sloan said, " I t 's  just that we don’t want to impose 
on your good nature, Hank. Let's stop and get some lunch."

I pulled up in front of a little place I knew and we had a 
jolly meal. 1 here was a juke box, and thinking that a little 
music might relieve any remaining tension, I dropped a coin 
in the slot beside a wait/ I thought they would remember. 
They remembered it, all rlghti I *rned If they dldn t rise 
as one person and glide across the tiny polished floor in as 
nice a bit of ballroom dancing as I ever want to see. .As I 
paid the check a faint ripple of applause came from a row of 
booths where some school kids were having cokes. The Sloans 
smiled and I saw his arm go a little tighter around her slim 
waist and for the next minute or two that couple showed the 
rest of us where waltzing started.

I was waiting by the door and at their approach I opened it 
with a flourish and we started once more on our "p ilgrim ’s 
p ro gress." Not wanting to break the spell, I kept a little light 
teasing going on and at the same time pulled my thinking cap 
down over by ears--tight! It paid off too. I happened to think 
of a pretty rock house, set in a hillside, that I believed I could 
make a deal on. I snapped my fingers and announced, "F o lk s , 
|Ve got it| I know just the place. \Ne will drive right out there. 
I’ ll take a short cut a- to ss town so we will have time to look 
around some before dark."

Twisting and turning like a rabbit in a briar patch, I worked 
my way through traffic and into the low rolling hills east of the 
city. Two major highways came into town from the east. My 
goal was the southermost of the two and to get there quickly 
we must travel about eight miles of dirt road. I hoped that 
it would not prove to be too rough. The area was one that 
had been farmed out, leaving abandoned houses and grown up 
fields. Broomstraw and scrubby pines stretched for acre 
after acre. Honeysuckle pulled up on every old post and shan

ty. Gullies leered at us from every hillside. Much of the land 
here had been burned over as if to add the Insult of fire to the 
Injury of careless sawmilling. \Ae slowed down to avoid belqp 
shaken to pieces by the rough road, so had plenty of time to 
take a good look at what had once been a really fin* home. 
There it stood, in a grove of giant white oaks, quaint and gray, 
waiting for the final bout with fire or storm. The windows 
stared bteakly out at us as we drove slowly by All of the 
outbuildings were caving in and some of the sm aller ones 
seemed to prefer leaning together rather than falling apart.

I saw the Sloans shaking their heads in dismay that any part 
of "God’s Footstool" should be treated thus. The road curved 
around the big grove and dived down a steep Incline I was glad 
I was driving so slowly for a narrow wooden bridge lay just 
ahead. Creeping along, watching the opposite approach to the 
bridge, I heard Mr. Sloan say, "Stop a minute. Hank, look 
over there to the le ft."

1 did as he suggested and saw a home made sign nailed to 
a tipsy fence post "F a rr : for ''ale-by ow ner-Y.J. Hawkins ’’

A pair of red ruts curved by a drunken mall box and wound 
up a light incline to disappear into scrub pine and honeysuckle. 

*  • • • •

"C an you make it, Hank?" 1 h* ar • Mr. Sloan say.
I thought he was teasing until 1 looked at him. He wasn’ t, 

he was plumb serious!
"Y e s , 1 think so ,’* I said as I wheeled In and managed to 

straddle the right hand rut. We twisted and turned around two 
or three turns, climbing all the time, finally i omlng out into 
a pine and broomstraw field. Directly in front of us was a 
sm all, cleared ar- a and a two-up and two down, lean-to- 
kltchen type of building. It bore all the earn arks of a rundow n 
tenant house. From the tettering fleldstone pillars to the fuz/y 
wooden shingles. It had never known a drop of paint. There It 
stood, beaten black by the elements, the knots in the weather
board bleached to a dusty yellow. Not a flower growing, not a 
bush or vine In sight. No shade trees to relieve the bleakness 
of the scene. A sagging window curtain and a split bottom 
chair sitting in the gaping doorway were the only signs of 
habitation.

AU three of us climbed from the car and slammed the doors. 
\s we walked silently toward the house, a young man, pencil 

thin, came around the corner. Two pretty little blonde children, 
peeked past the limp curtain. A slender girl stood on the kitchen 
porch, a timid smile of wel ome on her lips.

The introductions over, Mr. Sloan suggested thst we walk 
around the house and look about a little bit. There wasn't 
much to see. A right good vegetable garden had been made. 
The outbuildings were reinforced with slab planks and tar 
paper. !x>wn on a far slope, a cow and two mules were trying 
to graze. From directly behind the house the land fell away 
in long swells, dropping finally to a large creek bottom. I 
became aware that Hawkins was speaking.

"Alm ost five hundred acres. Too much for a poor man to 
farm. 1 hate like thunder to think of leaving. I was born up 
there in the big house you just passed. I stayed home and 
looked after my parents as long as they lived. V\e moved 
down here because the big house needed so much repair work 
done on it. I ooks like 1 just can’t get ahead enough to farm 
it right. You know we have had three dry years In a row ."

He spoke to us as a group, his eyes never leaving the far 
boundary of fils place. Turning to face Mr Sloan, he said, 
" I ’ ll get a job in town doing something."

M rs. Hawkins, joined now by the two children, stepped a 
little closer and said, "1 car work too. VNe will have to put 
the children in a day nursery, I reckon."

Mr. and M rs. Sloan exchanged one lightening glance. She 
took a step nearer the forlorn little family. He cleared his 
throat and spoke to me. 1 looked at him and saw that 
"Chipping FUll" look again "Hank, this is just the place 
we have been looking for. I ix it up with Mr. Hawkins and 
see if he will stay on as my manager."

He held out a hand to his wife, "Honey, come on let's go 
see what is the first thing to do up at the big house."

M rs. Sloan hurried to him and hand in hand they walked 
up through the old pasture toward a place w her*- giant oaks 
held out welcoming and thankful arms.

I had not said a word for ten minutes! Heck of a salesman 
I am!

The End

WELCOME TO

MAIZE DAYS
1970

This Weekend In Downtown Friona

We at Benger A ir Park are proud of the help we can 
give to farm ers in the area. . . , helping your crops 
to remain free of parasites is, we feel, aiding in the 
growth and progress of this agricultural area. This 
week Friona celebrates Its 64th anniversary, well 
over a half a century of pioneering progress in ag
ricultural fields.

t

I MS



We’re Happy To Be

Of Service To The
Farmers Of This 

Great Area!

ADAMS
DRILUNG

601 E. 11th Phone 247-31
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FOR 1970-71

New Teachers In Friona System Are Introduced

MRS. Pil l BFFNF

M rs. R1U Beene hoi da •bach
elor of science degree from 
W ejt T**x«* State, and Is teach, 
tn f f nglish and speech in Junior 
high. She and her husband, r r  
B ill, who is an optometrist, 
and son. Brad, live at 101 West 
nth Their daughter, M rs.P o

• •  *

M r*. Jo * Salas. who*e
husband 1* an < f F r i
one F eedytrdIs, itv* # IIIas two

' It an aide In the
elementary *r ■ H e*,

• e •

William f » v 1d D w tl, t■ho 1*
the junior hlfti boy* -oat-h and

-y m cation teiirher,
holds *  btrheb>r of tcleiv-e d*.
C T » *  fr^rr utbeattern S t  at*
foilpgp, r i i r t f i x. oblahom a U p

i f  a n d  h a* had four year*

TOMMY HARALSON

Tommy Haralson, who is 
reaching economics and social 
studies in high school, has had 
three years teaching experience 
and holds a bachelor of science 
degree from West Texas State 
l nlversity, Canvon. He Is also 
a former student of South P l
ains Junior College, I evelland. 
His wife, I ovella Nadine, Is 
a student at West Texas. The 
couple lives In the mobile home 
park In the east part of town.

• • a

Mrs. Yale Canfield, who ta
ught one section of the second 
grade last year, Is the speech 
therapist She Is a graduate 
of West Texas State 1 nlversity 
and has taught several years

M ARTHA MILLS

Martha Mills Is the new bus
iness education teacher. She 
will also sponsor the Arrow. 
She is a native of Sllverton and 
a graduate of West Texas State 
l nlversity. Canyon. She lives 
at Friona Chateaux Apartments 
north of the high school.

*  ♦  *

The n e w  Junior high band di
rector Is James William An 
drews. He Is a graduate of 
West Texas State l nlversity.

Canyon, where he received his 
bachelor of music education

degree. He and his wife, Lin
da, who is a private music 
teacher, live at 910 West 9thSt.

LET'S 
4 ^

Plan To Attend

MAIZE DAYS

While doing this planning, how 
about planning to put some 
money in Tri-County Savings 
& Loan. Fight unemployment 
put that unemployed money 
to work.
Your account w ill be welcome.

C o u n t y

v / V

S A V I N G S  A N D  L O A N  A S S O C I A T I O N

P O  Box 528
M U L I S H O I ,  T I X A S

B V  ,
•'THE FORT r t o  t>AM AC40S> 'Hf 
MISSOURI |W MJV’4*** i*. TMf
E ARTIST M4 tut WOtflP. it 
2 1 . 0 2 b  F * E T (  J . 4 8  M i l l  W u w o .

« ,TW A O f  I 9 - 4 M . U . O M
ACS* -FEET.

□
f PtAKWG OF WAriR. iufTL V,
•'Pc k-Nv W W*<0 Au HCIN
l_ AwGE SUCPv.lt Ot II J VI k X
VMUVlN 7 IMTf k’uA-riJNAL 
TtLlPHOMt XxP ~ l.l *1*14 - 
HAVWEL* PAHL PiV'SiCW CAM. It" 
P E * > l w U t P  A S T S I f V  tost P O ' V U  
J U S T  TH A T  FO K  M l  c.fc>MP»?iVf K 
[’AM AutMjfr TV rVVu*. ?».AHCVA

S GET
s >

MRS. l.FWtv CORF

M rs. I ewis Core It the home 
room teacher of the newest 
sixth grade section and is te
aching reading and spelling In 
Junior high. She is a recent 
graduate of West Texas State 
l nlversity. Canyon, where she 
received a bachelor of science 
degree. She and her husband 
and four children live on a farm 
northwest of town.

• • •

b ii  i y  to n  w o o n

Billy Hon Wood Is the new 
Junior high school girls coach 
and has had three years teach
ing experience. He and his 
wife, Diana I ynn, live at ?23 
P ierce  Street, He holds a ba
chelor of science degree from 
West Texas State t nlversltv.

• • •

It's Maize Mrs,, Ralph Srnlth arid her hu»
baix4 and one dalighter, F Sthrr,
who 1* a senior at Friona High
School,, live at 612 Woodland.
M rs. !imlth re<-ently received
a bad l^r of science legree
fron Vlest Texas State Univer-
slty, Canvon, *n 1 1s teaching one
sectlori of the second grade.

Si
laughti

mlths h rv* three older

MRS. C. J. NAIL

M rs. C. J. Nall, whoae hua- 
band John is a college student, 
is teaching first grade. The 
couple has one child and lives at 
150b West Sixth street. She 
holds a bachelor of science de
gree from West Texas State 
l nlversity, ( anyon.

Mrs. Alton Farr, who Is the 
wife of superintendent F a rr , is 
a teacher's aide in Junior high, 
she is a former student of Tex
as State Teachers College and 
has had rwo years teaching ex
perience. The couple have one 
son, Randy, who attends Texas 
Tech University, I ubbock, and 
live at HOT West Seventh street.

f)on Reeve and his wife, the 
former I a Von Reeve and three 
children. Jay, Julte and Jam ie, 
live at 1409 West 11th. He Is a 
graduate of Friona High school 
and West Tex as State 1 nlversltv 
In Canyon, and Is associated 
with his father In Reeve 
Chevrolet. He Is teaching me
chanical skills and this is his 
first teaching experience.

Every Body's Making Tracks 
For Downtown Friona Where 
There's Some Celebrating 
To Be Done!

The list of new teachers and 
aides in the local school system 
this year Includes eighteen na
mes. Five new positions have 
been added to the school cur
riculum. They are general me
chanical repair* a woman te
acher physical education for 
Junior high and high school 
girls: an additional section of 
sixth grade, kindergarten te
acher and aide and speech th
erapy.

• • *

Mrs. Redge P riest teaches 
girls physical education in Ju
nior and high school. She holds 
• bachelor of science legree 
from West Texas State Uni
versity, Canyon, and this is 
her first teaching experience. 
Her husband is manager of Bo 
vlna Feeders, Inc. The couple 
has two children and their home 
is at 1305 Virginia.

• • •

MRS. GFNE WF VTHFRl.Y

M rs. Gene Weatherly Is te
aching ninth grade Fnglish. She 
Is the former Cheryl Neill and 
Is a 1964 graduate of Friona
High School, she Is also a

graduate of F astern New Mex
ico ! nlversity, Portales, w here 
she was an Fnglish major and

Ubrarv science minor. She has 
taught 2 - I /2 w ars In Lubbock

High School. Her husband Is a 
farm er and the couple lives at 
Black.

MRS. HALF GOBFR

M rs. Dale Gober Is the new 
homemaking teacher. She Is a 
graduate of Texas Tech Uni
versity and has had one year of 
experience. She is the former 
Tonya Ivy and graduated from 
Bovina High 'school. Her hus
band, who Is a d istrict sales 
representative for DeKalb, 
grew up in the Oklahoma 1 ane 
Community. The Gobers live 
at 1105 Flm street

e • •

MRS. RFDCF PRIf ST

MRS. 1 FONARD COFFT Y

Mrs. l eonard Coffev Is Frl -
ona Hlgrh School's new related
math teacher. She holds a
bachelor of science* degree from
West T ex as State 1 nlversltv.
Canyon, and has had rwo years
eX|H*rlenee Her husband is
owner of City Be>idy Shop and
the fam
13 th.

*  •

s at 510 1 ast 

*

Mrs. Troy Rav who is the
mother of three- ch ildren. is the
new kindergarten t-a her. Mrs.
Ray hai9 taurht In the local el-
ementairv school at several fit f

AZTEC BOWL
FALL LEAGUES NOW FORMING

WE CAN PLACE AN ENTIRE LEAGUE.
A TEAM, OR AN INDIVIDUAL BOWLER

WOMEN’S 
COFFEE LEAGUES

Monday Morning 

9a^L Wednesday Morning 
9 Thursday Morning

WOMEN’S 
NIGHT LEAGUES

p.m, Monday Night -C lass ic  
Monday-Ladles Jet

W ednesday - L a d y  Booster

m MIXED LEAGUES
6 & .  Tuesday Night

V/ednesday Night130 Monday Afternoon -
sjqT G r a n d  mothers 9 p fL  f r * ^ a y  Night
l p m Tuesday Afternoon M E N >g L E A G U E S  

0  p  "U Monday Night - Business A Prof.
8 ? - .  Tuesday Night - Major League

Wednesday Night - Industrial League 
Thursday Night - Continental League

AZTEC BOWL
CALL
Frank M u r r a y  
or Bill C ra w fo rd  

Pho.
____762-4535

Days;

i
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< ('Ml AND JOIN Ml . . ,I.urky, the French poodle- belonging to M rs. Decltnae Heene, w asvery 
cooperative In posing for a Star photographer and attempted to encourage Micky, another pet 
of the Heene family to Join in the bin. The jdcnlc table and chairs, which were made from cultivator 
seats, Implement wheels and an iron rod, are used very often by the family. The set was a gift 
from Mrs. Berne’s parents, Mr and M rs. Goose Kamey of Dimmitt.

KATHY KING. .P icks a pretty posey for the Star photographer 
She will be among 28 entrants in the Maize Queen Contest 
tonight. Kathy is sponsored by Lee’s Barber Shop. She is the 
16 year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs D.T. King.

AT HALT WAY

Field I)av Offers I

An expense-paid vacation trip fo r  field  I ■ay activities, 
for two to Acapulco, Mexico members of area civic clubs 
plus 5500 In cash will be aw have been asked to act as rre- 
arded to the lucky High plains eters for Foundation visitors. 
Research Foundation member Texas I lectrie Cooperatives 
who wins the door prize draw - as In many years past, will

speakers roster 
address svstem for 

the guest speaker and the Field 
evening program. Bal

dridge Bread Company will pro
vide the sound truck for tour 
dispatcher, Ollle Finer, Hale 
County Agent.

Ing during opening activities provide the 
of the 14th Annual Field May, and publl 
Sep ten-her 10.

Sponsors making the trlr  av. Day 
allahle are plalnvlew Co-op 
Compress, City National Bank, 
and Hale County State Bank.

The drawing will be made 
during the evening program.
Merchandise door prizes also 
will be awarded.

The Annual Field Day will 
feature three field stops on 
the guided tour of Foundation 
research  plots. As an added 
feature, far. Tom I ongnecker 
has announced that Dennis Mo
oney, Foundation agronomist, 
will conduct the Foundation’s 
popular slide program of min
imum tillage studies. Thesllde 
presentation has been ac
claimed by farm ers who have 
viewed the program as stimu
lating and Informative.

The slide presentation will be 
presented during the afternoon 
In the Moody building.

•The minimum tillage pro
gram has been viewed by appro
ximately 50 different groups and 
organizations this past year and 
continues to hold interest as 
minimum tillage studies prove 
to be adaptable to the High P l
ains, ”  i r  I ongnecker said.

In addition to the Field Day 
activities, a special Farm Fq- 
ulpnent Show begins a three 
day run at the Foundation on 
September 10. Some of the 
latest modern farm equipment 
will be on display during this 
special showing.

GCX)[) Cl YN. . . .Cowhoys on the side of the law who will appear in the Butch Cassidy skit 
Friday evening are shown above. From the left are 1 eater Roth, Kenneth Johnson (the sheriff) 
Gary I lam, Judy Johnson. Monroe Young and I onme Paul Woodruff.

B AD HOMBRF s. . . .The villains In the Hank Robbery, scheduled to take place at the City l i 
brary f rlday at 6 ;AO p.m., are shown above. From the left are I arrv Morgan, who plays the 
Sundance Kid, F verett Gee, Jerry  W lkle (Butch Cassidyl and Mike Morgan.

We re Singing Out
W e ’re Celebrating

In Friona This Weekend
To Miss Sharon Crofford 
In The Maize Queen Contest

Phone 225-4386

This Week In Friona We Salute

And To Friona

Sharon Crofford

During Good Clean Fun For The Entire Family

MAIZE DAYS 1970
E-Z WAY LAUNDRY George, Kenneth and Harlan Frye
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FROM TR \SH TO TR1 ASl KJ S. . .The home of Mr. and M rs. 
Jack Moseley, 1208 Elm Wenue, Is furnished with a number 
of items made by the man of the house, who is handy with 
carpenter's tools and welding equipment. Pictured on the left 
Is a clock, which Moseley made from a discarded disc. 
The hour markers were made from balls out of wheel bearings 
and the chain, through which the current Is arried, was 
fashioned from a length of chain. Standing near the clock, 
which Is a fear.re of the patio. Is a lantern which was also 
made from chain and other discarded item s. Irtsi le the den 
two wall plaques were made from reinforcing steel rods and 
parts of a soli tiller rhe candle holder w as made by combining 
bearings and a metal plate \U four of the objects were 
finished with black paint.

Whites Return From
Two-Week \acation

Mr. and Mrs. John Fred Wh
ite and children, Noel and Mol 
ly, recently returned home af. 
rer spending two weeks touring 
spots of interest in Colorado. 
Wyoming, Montana and t rah In 
the United State* and Ontario 
In Canada

They visited several in
teresting spots In the Rocky 
Mountains National F'ark he. 
fore going to Grand Teton and 
Yellowstone National Park.

From Yellowstone they went 
north Into Glacier National p a 
rk and over Into Ontario.

On the return trip they to
ured the Mormon Tabernacle 
and attended an organ concert 
In Salt I ake City. Then came 
by wav of SUverton, Colorado, 
where thev visited relatives

The last stop on the trip 
was at Red River, New Mexi
co, where thev camped for a 
few days before making their 
return home
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Hu*
F rI. & Sat. Sunday, Only

LEAN
SEMI-.

BONELESS

LB

USDA G O O D  BEEF

FA M ILY
STEAK USDA INSP.

Lb.

Cut Up
ib 33$

BREEZE
Giant Box 

15< Off

GROUND BEEF
Lean

100% Pure Lb.

In 3 Lb. Packages Or More U P T O N
TEA

WHIPPING CREAAA »/2 pt 39<
Clardy’s

BUTTERMILK

Savory

GRAPE JELLY 
APPLE JELLY 
RED PLUM PRES

18 O
K rafts

Dec.

18 Oz.

p a n t y  h o s e  I SPRAY STARCH Easy-On  
22 Oz. Can

LET S G O !

We re Heading On Down 
To The City Pork For 
Some Good Old Foshioood 
Fnn And Frolic At

M A IZ E  D A YS

Don’t Miss Itl
FR IO N A  BATTERY 

A N D  ELECTRIC

"One Size 
F its  A ll”

PAIR C lard y ’s Festival

ICECREAM

9ceCmm

rir;!|i!LiJ .111*

•4/1/*4/

SPRAY 
.STARCH
F//*4y n  •*,

k > 1  m  a*! J

A ith $7.50 Or More 
Purchase Excluding Cigaretts 
L IM IT  2 There After CO*

FRESH PIGGL RODUCE

M M H S
I

Lb.

Y E LLO W

Onions
S '

Lb
F  -

61 3 Euclid Ph. 247-3256 J SHOP p m  W E B lift
TcndtrCrutl

Coupons

iHURfRESH
COUPONS
a ewe rou

•  voen
eou*>afNT

• UMEM1

•  TOTS

• GASfl

FREE
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